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IN'THODUCT ION

Tho disoovery of the Aschhe~ Zondek test for
pregnanoy resulted from a large amount o:f rosearch v ork
whioh hud been performed in the investigation of the
hor.mones ooncorned in the physiology of the fema~e
reproductive system. This ork had been oarried out by
an almost countless nmnber of investigators, in all verts
of the world. I shall make no attempt to review the
literature on this subjeot sinoe it has already been done
in the monographs by Parkesl30 and Frank89, and, moreover,
it would serve no useful purpose in e. thesis of this kind.
It is my intention merelY to point out the ohief events
whioh Lod up to the foundat·ion of tne Asohheim Zondek
Reaction 8 e. test for pregnanoy.

From time imm.emorial, it hus boen recognised that
the ovaries are intimately conoerned with the onset ot

puberty, and that their presence is essential for maintaining
the integrity, and funotional aotivity of the acoessory sex

organs. That this ovarian influence 1s by means of an
1Q9internal secretion was first proved by Knauer ,who shewed

that the ei'foots of bilateral oophoreotomy oould be
oounteraoted by ovarian transplants.
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All efforts to produoe an aotive ovnrian extraot
either tailed, or the results were unoQnvinoing, until 1912

!)when Adler~ obtained signs of sexual activity in
ovarieotomised antmals follol1ng the injeotionof latery

From this date onwards, reports of the effeots
or native extracts were given by workers in all oountries.
Fellner73• also in 1912, progressed so far as to be able
to desoribe the preparation of lipoid hloh was soluble
in ether and aloohol, was thezmostabile, and whioh produoed
oestrus when injeoted into ovarieotomised an1ma.ls. This
crude product contained the active principle whioh via now

101kno~ as oestrin. or follioulin. Herrmann oonf1rmed
this work, and also shewed that an indentionl hor.mone oould
be obtained from the human placenta.

Howover, all these investig tors eXperienoed
diffioulty in deoiding when their test animals wera ton heat'
and this deeis10n often meant S orifioing the lifo of tho
animal. It was. theref'ore, an observation of: gre't moment

when Stook.e.rd end pa,pan1co~aou166, in 1917, found that the
vaginal epithelium of the guinea pig shews oyolioal
Variations oorresponding in time to the oyo110al ohanges in
the uterus. The importanoe or this disoovery oannot be
over esttmated. and praotioally all the ork mioh has sinoe
bean oarriedout in oonnection lith ovarian. plaoental, and
pituitary hormones. has been made easier and more exaot, by

the introduotion of the 'vaginal smear teohnique' as a teat
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for oestrus.

Until 1923 there had boen no means of standardizing
these ovarian extraots, but 1n that ye. r A~en and DoiSyo

, 49devised Q method. Subsequently Co ar~,and Burn proved
this method to be lnaooUl'ate. and prooeeded to mod1fy., and
improve it.

Before oestrin oould be used as a therapeutio agent
on humon beings, 1t merely remain d for itt 0 be produoed
in El. vater-soluble torm.: this was a.ocomplished by Laquer
and h1s co- orkers 114, 115. Later Butenandt39 t an
Dolsy59 , working independently, both deaor1b d prooesses
whereby the hormone oould be obtained in a pure orystalline
state.

The ooourrenoe of oestrin in the tissues, and body
fluids or human be1ngs and analS, h s been the subjeot of
ntunerous articles, but for our purpose we shall only point
out that FeIe 77 • Aschhe1Illand zondek14 t and onnera,
demonstrated that it could be found in large quantities i~
the blood and urine of pr gnant 10men. Allen nd D018y7 in
1927 rev1ewed the whole subjeot, expounded the physioal end
ohemioal properties of'oestrin. and produced BO'od evidenoe
to shew that it as derived trom the m braua granulosa oellS,
and 1as in fa.ot the nctive prinoiple of liquor f'ol11oull.

Meanwhile other observers ha.dworked on the hormone
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of the corpus luteum. The earliest ork as dona bet reen

1903 and 1913 by Fraenkel 84,85.86. Ha demonstrated that
the corpus luteum as essential for th~ implantation of tho
ovum, and for the continuanoe ot pregnanoy. L 0 Loeb1l7

was the first to shEn that the oorpus luteum so senat tizod
the endometrium that 1ts res onae to 8lW at lllUlus ~asu
'plaoentoraa' formation. Gl'e.duallythe oorpus luteum come
to be looked upon as the ohief ~aotor in the oausation ot

menstruat1on: this view originally introduoed by Bitaohmann
and Adler107 • was tully worked out by oower47 who
experimented on the Macaous rhesus. It was in 1923 tl~t
Oonler elaborated the theory of menstruat1on, whioh, although
modif1ed, 1s Generally believed at the present day.

For many years 1t has been known that the ovary 1s
inttmatoly related to the other endoorine organs. Fr3hl1ch92
and OUshing52 both dre attention to the effeot pt pitu1tary
d1sease on tho famale gen1talia. That expertmontal ablat10n
of the anterior lobe of the pitu1tary leads to hypoplasia of
the gonitalia was shewn by Crowe, CUsb1ng and IIormansol and

Blair Bel123 oon1'1rm.edtheir findings.

and Sm1th159 demonstrated oonolus1vely the deF~naonoe of the
genita11a upon the 1nteQr1ty of tho anterior hypophysis.

Atter fa1li to produoe any effects by feed1ng
a:n1maJ.son fresh, or dried, ant6rior p1tuitary lobe, Evens and
Long 67,68 in 1924, published the results of injooting
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immature fomale rats with alkal1ne hypophYseal extraots.
The to110 ling changes ooourred

1. True gigantism

2. The uterus and fallop1an tubes remained infantile
3. The ovaries shewed an inhibition of follioular

r1pening and ovulation. together with a luteiniza~
of unruptured follioles

4. There was a delayed onset of puberty and

inhibition of' oestrus.

These experiments were repeatod by Smith and ~nsle160,l6l ,
but instea.d of using extraots. they tr ntod the ature
rata with daily transplants of anterior lobe. They found
tha.t the e trans lants, instead of dolayinc the onset of
pu berty. hasuene d 1t •

Tho changes ooourring in the gonitalia wero
1. OVary (El) Inor aae in size and weight

(b) Ripening ot tollicles and au er-
ovulation

(0) Complete absenoe of atretio follioles

2. Uterus (a) Inoreuzo in weight and size

(b) Increase in the thiolO:less of' the

musoulature
(0) The lining ep1th l1um beoame oolumnar,

and the oav1 ty as tilled \ 1th seoretion I

3. V~gina (a) Pntenoy was establishod
(b) The mucoaa became oorni.tied.
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These effeots, thoy shewed, weI' only obtained if the injeoted
animal had ovaries 1n situ: pituitary transplnnts into
ovariectomised rats produoed no changes in th uterus, and
oestrus was not preoipitated.

J. t the some t1m.e, but independently of these orkers,
Aaohheim and Zondelt12 performed similar experiments. 'rhey

obta1n d identical ro.ults wh11 using the anterior hypophysis
of ma.le or -r ale t human beings Cl' animals they aJ.so showed
that the pitu1tar1a tal<:n fr" immature, or senile, animals.

produced exaotlY the same etfects as thoe tween from.I ature
an1m.als. Tho ovarian responses whioh they obtained differed
slightly trom those of 8mith and Ebgl. t 1n so far that they

desoribed tho product1on ot oorpora lutea strat1on, as ell
as ripe follicles: again, so 0 of tho 1"011ioles beoame
haemorrhagia and shewed up to the naked eye as brownish red
spots on the ovary.

In v1o~ of the marked d1fferences 1n results obtaine
by Bmi th and Engle. and Asohheim and Zondek. as oOlllpared with
those obtained by Evans and Long, it as postulated that the

terior p1tu1tar,y oontainadt 0 harmon s which acted on the
ovary. Bellerby26 was the first to sugc;est this possibility-,
and although it as disoredited at first, it beoamo more

69gonerally aooepted whenEva.ns tlndC!impson ahewed that the
follioular r1pen1ng faotor, and the luteinizing factor, had
different solub1lities. The pr sanca of at least two ovary
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stimulating hormones in the antorior hypophysis is now
believed to be a faot: to these Asahho~ and ~ondek apply
the names Prolan i and Prolan B, the tormer be ing tho
follioular ripening hormone, the latt r being the lute1nizing
faotor. W1esner174,175 refers to the same substances as
rho 1, and rho 2, respeot1velY.

As early as 189S, Ccmt 45demonstrated gross
enlargament of the anterior lobe of the pitu1tar,y during
pregnnncy. The definite histologioal. ohangESwhioh ooourred
were later described by Erdheim and stumme65 and Blair Bol123 _
In 'View of the hypertrophy of the hypophys1s during pregnancy,

it Viasreasonab~ to euppcae that its,funotional otiv1ty was
also increased at that time. Asohlle1mand zonde~3 • in 1928..

demonstrated that this supposition'was oorreot, and that the
pituitary hor.mones w&re roduoed 1n'such large quantities
that they were easily demonstrable in tllo urine of pregnant
woman. The demonstration of these substances in the urine
has thus beoome the Asohhe1m Zondek test for pregnlm0Y. In
the same year S1ddaU155 shewed that the e same hormones
oocurred in large amounts 1n the blood during pregnanoy.
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Prino!pl,

Tho Aschheim Zondek reaot ion as a test for pregnancy.

depends for its prinoiple on the demonstration of the presenoe

or a.bsenoeo~ Prolan j and Prolan B in the urine. This is

done by injeoting the urine into tmmnture m1ce, and noting

theerreots produced on their gen1talia.

It must be emphasized at the outset that although this

reaotion is usually referred to a~ a test for pregnancy. this
is not striotly true. and it 1s my intontion 1n this thesis
to regard it aB a. test tor the r>reaanoa or living ohorionio
elements in the body.

~e.oba1g.ue

(1) As deaol,"ibadby;AschJ;?etmand Zonde~3
In the original teohnique the animals used were

immature female mioe agod 21 to 26 days. Five mioe, and one

oontrol. wore used for eaeh test" and :for preferenoe, these

mioe were all taken from the saae 11tter. An ea.rlymorning
spootman ot urine was obtained fram tho patient in qU6Dt1on,
and we.~ 1njeoted subcutaneously into the animals; eaob one

reoeived six inJeotions wi th:l.n 48 hours. The mioe were

ldlled and examined 100 hours nfter tbe first injeotion. The

amount of urine injected as variod in each of the five mrce

aocordlng to tho follow1nB plan :



..
Anima.l 1 6 injeotions of 0.2 00. urine

.. .2 tt tt 0.25 oc. tt

tt :3 tt ,. 0.3 co. n

n 4 tt ,. 0.3 00. n

n 5 1t tt 0.4 00. tt

(2 ) As em.J21oyadin this se,ri,as of experiments

\"I1th a view to simp111y1ng the procedure. and mo.k1ng
1t a mor.a praotical test, the f'ollow1.n.gteohnique was

employed :
ImIllature female mioe were used as test an1mo1s.

Their ages varied from 21 to 28 days, and they weighed
between 6 and 8 grams. The an1m.als wereob aaned trom
dealers so that no reliance could be put on their exact

age. To save expense, only three mioe ere used for
eaoh test: this d1d not affect the reliability of the
test. The ooonam:y'in animals had one disadvantage in as

muoh tha.twhen a toxi0 urine was injeoted, there was less
ohanoe of at least one mouse surviving until the complet.1on

ot the test. This oocasionallY' meant th.at the test had

to be repeated. but the ultimate savinS in the numbez'of

animals was oonsiderable. At first, 6. con·trel mouse was

used:. a.fter soma experienoe 01' the t,est however, this

prooedure tas abwldoned as being unnaoessal~.

It tile dose is varied with each animal as

reoommended by Asohb.e1m GIld Zondek. El vel·Y oomp11oated
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method of animal marking 1s requil·ed. I therefore gave
eaoh mouse 0.5 cc. ot urine at eaoh injaot1on. and so no
distination botwoen 'them was neoessary. This modifioation
produoed no inoorreot results.

In.,eqtions. It was found inoonvonient to injeot animals
three times in one day, so in the majority 01' the tests,
the mice woro injected morning and evening only. Five
1njeotions \Vere given. so eaoh moune reoeived a total or
2.5 00. of ur1ne within 48 hours. In e. few oases ho ever,
oiroumstanoes forba.d rigid adhoronoe avon to these times
ot injeot1on, and on oooa.sions, the animals reoeived only
one dose in a day, while at other tim s two doses were
B1ven within three hours. In those tests, the animals
always received their full quota of urine within 56 hours.
Although these variations in no lay interfered with the
results obtained. yet it sesns advisable that, hanever
possibl J the doses should ba evenly spaoed over a period
at 48 hours.

All 1njections were made suboutaneously into the
alldominnJ. wall, a prooedure whioh, nit!l 'pltaot1oe. can
easily be performed 11thout the help of an assistant.

Examination at the Animals.
The mioe were killed bet10en 96 and 108 hours ufter

the ~irst injeotion. In a few oases, hon a d1agnos1s as
required quiokly, one of the animals as killed before this
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time: this /'lUD never dono unt 11 tl vagin smear showed
tho colls ohare,ctor1at10 of oestrus. The vaglnaJ.

Ol"ltice u naJ.ly becan e patent about 72 hour a.ttar the

OOm.rrl ncenant of tho test. but ,.t was rru.~eto find ovarian

ehanges so 0 rly. It 1"'sta.ted that 1f only one ot the
tes·t an ala shews th typioal sfreets, the test should

be reported as positive: this has b n found to be true
although in aotual praotioe, 1f the reaotj,on 1s positive.

it 15 usunl tor all tlle mice to show the cl raoter1stl0
g nit changes.

Tho ·torus and ovaries 7ere examined by the
naked eye, and it haemorrhages were prosent in the ovaries,
no further examination ras r(~quircd. In tho absenoe of
these hnemorrh ges, miorosoopio eot1on~ of the ovaries
Woro out ~ sinoe j,t was found to be unwlsQ to rely on a

m.aoroscopical diagnosis of' the presenoe, or nbs noo, of
oorpora lutea. Zondek183 found I iorosoopio 1 examination

necessary in 12 per oent. of oasas: in 18 p r Qont. of
our series of test, it was i, ossible to arrive at a
d1agm.os1s on the naked eye appearanoes alone. This high

1'igure is due to the ta.at that 10 examined many more urin s

whioh gave a negative reaotion, than those whioh gay a
positive reaction.

An early morninG spectm n of urine as obtaine
whenever posaible: this han the advuntage of containing
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a higher conoentx-o.t1on 01 tho hormones. lTo preaerv t1ve

such us chloroform, or trio~esol, was add d, 'but in the
1n,terv la bot een ihe injljot1ons 'il ie U~· le as ke: t in an

Q O. Detore ach injeQtion it as
cu11"htly warmed. At one per1od.:Ln an attempt to make
the to ....t un oven nor e allllple .!.Jl'ooe(;.uro, . no urine rae

1 l't '3nt1rol1 untroated, d l':opt"at room.tmn.perature.

'1'hi9 method was abandoned since tho urine u~unl1y became

oxre ar d lc111ed the mree ,

Motho49 u,~$ld fer CU1SGS"lIW the pr0senooQf the var10us

hor.mo~~s in the ur1ne

Betor stut1ng that ar~ urine oanta1ned any spec!
nomen tit has b an roquireu. to s t iDfy one or more of' the

condi tiona given under the hending 'Of ·the hormone conoomed,

1.~ Oestr1n

a. The produotion of' th utor1nc and ag1nal caangee

tlssooio.ted~itIlooetl"Us. wi thou:t there being any

microsoop1oal e idenoe of follioular ~1pen1ng.
b. The produotion Of oestrus 1n a spay d mouse or

rat.

o. The taot tho:t pr01J'10UB axtr otiOl 01' tho urine

\i 1th ether deprived it of its oestl'"Us produoing

po"er.
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2. Prolan it

• The produotion of oestrus changes in

assooiation with ripening of the Grafr1an
fol1iolos in 'the mioe ovaries. The ovarian
changes wez-e only accejrt ed on microsoo ioal
evidonco.

b. That no effeots were obtained on spayed
animals.

o. That previous extraction of the urino with
ether did not deprive it of itu ability to
produoe oestrus.

3. Prolan B

a. The production of oor osa haemorrhagioa in
the ovaries, reoognL-;ed macr-oacopio lly, or

miorosoopioally.
b. The ~roduotion of corpora lutea ntetrioa as

shewn in microsoopio soctions.

q,uant1tative Estimation of the llor..n.ones.

Although Illuny investigat10ns have been oarried
out in connection with the standardization of these hormones,
yet qunntitative work 1s surroundod by diffioulties. Uost
experimon ts in tllis d1reotion have been 1)01.'1'0 ed i th oestrin._
and the diffioulties enoountered hnve been well illustrated
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in n sories of papors by Coward unO.Burn49 t Marrian and
4

I' .....kes123 , e.ndAllan, Diokens and Dodds • The ohief

obstaole is the variation in individual rosponso of
di:t:'ferenten1raals, to the same amount of hormone. Parkas130
sums up the o1tuution by saying "It would seem, therofore.
that unless prohl bi.t1ve numbers of animals are used •••••.•
the assay of oestrin cannot beo01.1lsexact with the pr@sent·

IllOthods ..It

In view of this I made no effort to est~ate the
ooourronoe of hormones quantitat1vely. In one or 'b 0 cases
I attempted roughly to esttmate tIc amount of oestrin r sent
in the urine: th1s was done by 1njeoting varying quent1t1es
of urine into spayed rats, or mioa, und notin' tho least

quant1ty wh1cll '1ould produo oornifioation of the vagina.
This method has been rightly oritioized bY'Cow(1rdand Burn,
and the results obtained are not put for ard as being aoourate •

.Q.!&~.O.~..'!BY.in Animals
In order to test for the presenoe of 0 ~tr1n, it was

nece aaury to use animals :from. whan.both ovaries had 00 n
rezl'loved. This operation was performed on mioe and rats under
ather anaesthesia. In the IllOU·O. a horizontal midline dorsal
inoision was used, while in rats it was found more oonvenient
to use two vertioal dorsal inoisions" one on oither side of
tl16 ereotor spinae muacf.es,

To make sure that all ovarian tisf.,ue had been removed,



Control Test Mouse

i1. positive Asohheim Zondek reaction shewing enlaree ent
of the ovaries and oorpora haemorrhagioa, also hyper-
trophy and dilatation of the uterus.

c..n.cl

, .~
I

Flg.2 Mouse ovary from a poaf t 1ve test
:x: 45

OVary of norm
immature mouse

x 45

0.1•• oorpus luteum atret10um
a.h. • oorpus haemorrhaglcum
t. • folliole in early stage of

ripen1ng.



and that none had regenerated, the an:t.rae.ls were heVe~ used

for an experiment unless their vaginal mnaar$ had been

negative tOl! QestroutB on seVen previous suooess1veda.ys.

The Ohanses in the Immature MQu.se (ktp.lte.,11a. pro,duotd :t>x~ttle ,
\

1Blegtlon ott.he uE1n, o'f J)rtJspp.ntwomen. a.mi

the,!' 013;1\89.,t101.

A.OVa~l!A ,CA9iGS (see F1g:~a )
,1. I~o~eraAe ~ size and w;elE0t (see :r1g.),.).. Th1.a Qn).avge-

mot ls notioeable to the naked eye.. Ift,orosoo loe.l17

this sign is valueleB~. sinoe it 1s obT1ousthat a

s8ot1on out through the pe:r1.ttery at a large' Olfar;r lnq be

smallllJP tha.a El 8,eot1o~ out through theceJlt~e Q:f a mna.l.l

01' r:f. This anlargement 113 due to the pr$,s~~ce o,t :l,.arge

ripe follioles" and, of Qorpore..lutea atr-etlOfh

2.~Bor~as! la ?y:Se£1tz:. The d ll.atecl bl()oCil ~sselB oe,n

be aeell ooursing QV'er the surtaoe of the OVeJ!14 Tl11s

Ohang. 1.• also apparent in Jll1Crosoop,1Qal. se'd~fona (F1S.C).
)

&.' Bl;penw, ot 1,01lio18s,. 1'hts, ls known as the AnterloJl'

Plt.ultfll"Y' B~a.o't,ion. ,One (A.,,PcB.ll, A~ohh'iIIl «m.4 Zqn4' &;13 •

,be 'mo.1luret0Uioles Oeut,be liI9&1l, tn, aeot,lGn:~ ~B lug.

:,ol11'C)1~s4I.st-e,nded with l;'qtUW tol,1.1o\ll1 (J1.8",3).

Alth,¢U8h :i!l ripenecl "rOU"O~8 'is' e~Y' to, dist1ltgU1ah. it la

much ' ON 4tt't101llt;'9' :r.eoogg,lel.·'the 'a~;Y .tages of

ripen1n8.} I t has ~et't s$oJ-a th~t" the .f'1r.st et,ag, la



11g.3.

Fig.4.

The ovary shewS follicles in all sta~os of
riponing. also t~o oorpora lutea ntetrioa (0.1.)x 60 •

•

Shawln> inorea.sed vuscur r ty ef he 0
fol1ioles in the prooess of riponin •
vasselo oolourad pink. x 55.

ry.nd
Blood
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represented by an inorease in the umber of lllyers et cells

vh1'0h c cmpr1.se the membrana grsllUloe8.,. fh1s Qhanfa;9,

however" oannot be 1:6cogn1sd. vIith certa.inty,. s inca the

apparent ntmlbel~Of laye~s var1e.e.a.aooirdingto '~. ctsptb

at whioh the seotion ls out thr·ough tho tol1101.. For

'.he S1SJ150t early ripening 1t seem.ebest' '\;O :re17 on

two features, namely' :
, . ;

tal .'The lnore,aae in tS1ze of the toll.lo1e as shewn by

d1etQ~tlo~ of the shape ot a. nelgJkbo~:t'1ng 1'011101e

. (Flg.4) ill

(b) The fomat1on ot 11ijuo~toll.10Ul.l pro4uo~ ri spaoe

amOllg$t the sranulosa QeUs II

The oause of this tol:lloular ripening 1s generally as&\U;I18Q

to be Pl1clsn A.

4., Ll1t.ein1~atj,911 (A.P.R.II:t h
By the term lut.~zatt~n ene ,aJU) "the waU knows.,

,changes thatscml t1mes oco:urln unrup:tUl"ed tOllicles u.s

ov1denoed by.nlugemen't et the : anulGsa endth&., ,

interne. oelle,., by an inorease in. the th1olmes,s ,ot tile
toll.loulu "all and by the ramifioations of the capillar-
les Ii of •• I iI • lmprisonecl between the ll¥p$rplaJi.10

lutein oel.1$ .1s the degenerated~" (Krau112.2J).

Theue oorpora lute atret·1oaoan be seen by tlle

liS-ked eye as yel1ow1sl1 b:rc:rwnbodies,. but it ls \1.ttWla8 to

.~lf' on the mao3,"'()sooP"ioaJ.. $pl'e~c$ 1nd1asnos1ng their

pl"e.senee (see, 088$, e6h :M'_'ro$,Qo:pit)a1~. those o01'p<!)ra



c·l.

F1e;.5 (0.) ~eotion she ing histological differences in
appearanoe bet ean granulosa cells and
lutein oells. x 55

F. unripe follicle. O.L •• oorpus luteum atret10~'
C.F •• oystio follicle.

F1g.!> (b) High power v1e of part of the same seot1on. The
s llen, aintly sta1n1Il8, lute1n oelJ..sare iellseen. x 280.



lutea present the same features as those found in tho

h1~nne.novary, the 1r 0 118 ata ming mol" faintly than the

renulosa cells", and hovlng El swoU n app ance (F18,.5).

The degenerat 0'VW'I1 may" or may no~. be l'!E)n, do nd1ngoll

the degr eot lv.teln1zat1QR. and on the .1., 1 at Whloh
"the seotion 1.8 out. This, ovarian chang. 6,ooording to

present b l1ets, 1s du to ,~C)len B. end oo~e$ponds to
68the etfeots produ,oed by Evens and Long ..1th the1~

alJml.1ne, extraots of" ant r1o:r pitUitary ..

6,. the, Iormation ,Ott. ,091'10Jt-AIiAsorrby1ga

~_o~h e 11).t'0 a toll101 otten c)OOU)l'8 Md SiTee

:vilfHt ,qth appearanoe ()f ,l1$.,d41,&.h b»own 40ip .. thtJ'

.,.\U't'aoe G,r the OV'IUrI (F1a.i). «rhoBe 1 re d.so~lbed by

the 01'1 1nQtol"s o.t the. t st as Blutpunkt,e". They oan

u ually be seen ti;y the nak d ey , but QOC &lQn8l.l.yf unless
oare is taken, one JlUlY' mj.J~tOlte e. shaJ1l> b D4 1n Sttpert1.ote1.

blo<Xl vessl tor one of thee$; bliuitl1).Qlt%"h~$. If' the
haemol:'rhages are sm.allf' er are c1e~ply sl1iu.a'becl, they ~

sQmet1:mesnot seen unless a mioro.so()piO examination 1.

The faotol' whlGh oa'WlHUJ ~he8 , haemorrh' . 8 l' a

lJ1attar e.f 4isputfh ~111a advanc~, the' vt w tbat

oastrin is respons1bl.e :' blaeV1denoe 1. th. t a ,.lar

ert.ot oan b produoed by injeoting e.dnlt hbbits with
oaatr1n._, Ho ver',.l have otten 1n3eot'6d urfJ1eo, proved

"0 OOl'ltaia oestrin. yet' no Prolan A or Pro1:e.nBf and ha...



Fig.5. Photogrllphio en1ur emant
mouse sh ing a positivo
ahe inorease in size un
the uterus is enlar 0 •

o tho genltu11a of a
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FiB. 7. She ins haemorrhage lH) in assooiation
oe11a CL)

ith luteal
x 200
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tailed 1n every Qase to produoe a.DY" ehan.ges ln the ovaries.
To prove ~111s oene.lus1v l\Y'. a \\r1:o.e of' a pr~€Pl-1 'tIOJn8l'1

was t&ken end Q'f,t~aotQd l'ep$Qta~dlY with 8~btlr until t~
fall <1 to produce.eet~., ln ovu,_ ()'_se4lUofh %t \Val

then $.n3,eot0'd tnte :Q.0rmel bIma't,ure m.10e, cd 11;·p~du.o d

haelD.Ql?rh .'ts in .&_ot~ thEi SGe .Q"$ e.e b.to~e tlle J'Eh11eTal

Qt oestrin.. This ex.per .ant ~'I "'~PGated wloth three

41t.te'rent tU"lIl.e~J e.nd slJlll.art'~$ul. tAl WEll!'e 0btalne4.

:t thougb1a~ tus. 'tIbAt l?r-el.&aA was probablFlbhe

tlE1UBal, tae'bo~"Xt1.U bfb ahe_ l(Lt,o~'tn., P~ol8DA.
una,ocap• .l,,4 byptQlen D, ,OWl be·demonst"at., la th.'

urbLttn OQl.6,1tiollSother thG plt-epanq, .t.n el.& of

'bose O,'1se$ 1n wh10h it O~OU~J!EU\:tI tiled to tin4 EL

slngleovarle:n haem(:)l"~haei.

ThfJre remain.s t t1nal~. l?1'olan B II and man;v' 'ld.n_

Joint to this honnon.'as be,~l1IJt.he essen1)la1 tao'.r 1a. '

1Jb iPrroduct.lonof co~por.e.haema1'~he.61Ela.•

(1) N:o haeXllQ;rrhases'viU' ,oou.r1'G4 .... p,t, tQU.owtns

1njeotia at u~1xut$ ol)'t:aJ,nQ(\ from. pri8JU1.Dt. .....

(1~) JTQlu D was Xleve~ found :1n tAe urine e;xoept ~u:t1D$

prepan·$Y

(111) the ~oOUl'Mn4e .ot hae:JQ.()r:rhaa$s,t a.m.' t.hefo~tlonor

,oo.rpon lutfla, a);'e tll.e onlY '" .p'O.1tloo~e
wh:lOih are ti:la$nQ8t:~o <of P~P.IUlW ~ ~o~ Ii 1s

rQspons1l>l.e ~~. one Qt the'$O •. U<l, th(JHto;,~ la

probablY lnt·~telq oonoemei in the »»04uotlon ot
"theothei' ..
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(i) ioroBoopioal examina.tion of the haemorrhages shews
that luteinization is usuall;?'ooonrri ngln adja.oent
areas of the fOl11oular all (Fig. 7).

Engle63 has also pointod out this feature.

But Evan and Long68 • who obtained. lutein1zation

by Injooting slkalln xtraots ot the p1tult ry, failed to produo.
t.hess haemorrhages. Bohhe1m and Zondek12 ho.ever, with their
pituitary transplants, produoed follioular ripening, luteini atioD
and oorpor haemorrhag1oa. It see 6 th r fore, that the
haemorrhages a.reilost probably due to oombined aotion ot Prolan.

and Prolan B. Neither hormono oan produoe 1.he in the absenoe
of the oth~r, and ainoe they aro only faun t· ether in the urine
during prognanoy, it is undel'stan sble thnt the ooourrenoe of
oorpora haemorrhagio&' sriould be1ngnostio of th t oondi t·lon.

Fellner'6 has auggElsted tha." this phenomenon ls u.
"0 a non-specifio lrr1taJl1ti purity ln the ur1n.: tbis i4ea
oan hardly be tenable sinoe it is obvious that they must b.

llJ'oduoedby some su'bst noe whioh ls o.nly prasan' in the urin.·

during pregrumoy.

B. Uterine Changes
The threa4 like uterus ot the immatur·e in1mal

beoomes oonyert.d into the large thiok.n.' or an B se.n
1n IIH!ltllra a.nimal at oestrus (Fl 8.6 & a). Th. deto.ile4



1'18.8 (bl

CroGS '€lotionof nn immature rnouae uterna-
:It 35.

iQ, •

n immature mouse uteruB s soon fter injeotions
of f,IH.nlnay urino. hore is hy ertrophy of t G
11 s, l n is 1 ion o· e lam n-

x 035.
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ohanges are :-
( 1) !.!?-_oL~as~R:.'yasoul.!!atUz

This 1s reoognizad maorosoop1oally by the
turgid oonge~ted appearanoe: the dilated blood
ves1SeltJ can be seen standing out in lJ.tU"kod.oontl"Q.st

to the pale baokground of the ut0.rine all.

(11 ),§me;.::t,EoI$-.I .0J:. the Muso.ul.a.tJ:\n

The muscleooats undergo h:y'perplas1a.aniare
definitely luore sed in thiokness. This effect
1s. probably due to t'he ao'tion of oestrin.

(1i1) P~AC\~etr..i9!!

"..'he endometrium 1s thiokened, and the glands

are inoreased in number and beoome aotive. The
opithelial cells lining the utel~lne o&."i'7 ohange
fi·omthe immature oubical to ·the high oolumnar
type. This endometrial proliferation, as AllenS

haa pOinted out is due in the f1rst plaoe to

oestrin. but 1n its final stagest results from
the super1mposed aotion of the oo,..pus. luteum
hOMont). OlaUbe~g41 1S ot: the op j.nj;on that

oestrin al.one ls responsible for this ohange,
Deoidual reaction has never been seen in

ml0.rosoop1oal seotions c this is in Qoco:rdanc::)C~
93. witll the f~nd1ngs otGander •.

(1V) Format ion of Seoret ion
The seoretion, whioh is oolourless, and rather

visoous. oolleots in the uterine oavity, and causes



a d11atat1ono thus produoing more enlarge~nt of the
userus than could be c)bt ined by J llscular hypertrophy

alone. The seoretory stage of' the uterus is said by

Mazer and Hoffma.nn125 to be due to the oorpus luteum

hormone. However, I aave shewn that th1ssecret1on

is produoed if ur1nes oontaining only oes·tr1n are
injeoted, and in those tests 1n wh10h the urine

contained large amounts of this principle, it was

notioed that exoess1ve d1latation of the uterus by

seoretion was produoed.

The oestrin produoing these effeots, 18 derived

from two sources :

(a) It ls pre.sent in la.rge qtumt1ttes in the

injeoted urae.
[b ) .It is produo()d by the r1pening Graffian

fo1l1cle of the mouse I th1s 1s .seoondary
to the ovar1an response to Prolan A.

The oorpus l;';l.teumhormone has never been

demonstra.ted in the urine during pregnancy so it mllst

originate trom the lutein tissue produoed 1n the mouse
ovaries by the aotion of Pl"olan B. 'rha1;: 'this

abnormal lutein tissuo 1s oapable of tunetloa. oan be
.shewn by the taot that 0. deoiduama reaotion can ba

obta1nGd 1n the utorus 01' a mouse treated lth
..168alkaline extraets of pitu1tary (Teel ).



Vaginal SreLI' dur1n dioestrus. n.e.c. nuoleate
e1)1theli 1 cell. 1. louoocyte. x 400.

F'1~.10. V gin 1 $.OO8.rduring pro-oestrus. This oons1sts
Cl ost entirely of sm 11 nucleated 6,tJlthel101cells. x 300.



c. I~1nfll, ..g_l!.~e.~
The vagina in an 1nnnature mouse 1s represented by a

solid oord of oella. This 'o0oomesoanalized at puberty.

After injections of urine the i'ollowing responses are

obtained. :
(1 ) J?rem.ature 'canalization ot: the v~&a

The vagina isusuall1 seen to be open about

72 hours after the first injeotion. tben fUll eea trus
.

is reaohed, the vaginal o~1t1ce 1s not on.ly open, but

appears WIUSUally large, oonS'Gsted, and tree tram

seoretion.

(11) gAAnges m the V~ §meal', " .. MIi- • •• - - - I

The changes oocurring are those oharacteristiO

or the onset of oestrus .• The oyolioal va.riation ion

the vap..).naJ.epithelium of a gu.maa pig was fi.rat

desoribed by Stookard and Papanioolaou 166.In brief,

the various stages in theoyolo of the mouse are

represented by the following appearanoes in tha vaalnal

smear.
D1oeatl"l1! (F1g.9)

'l'here is a moderate amount of vagln.al seoreti.'. '

The smear shows some large nuolea,ed e,pl'hellal. oell ••

and a oonsiderable number ot polymorphonuclear

leuoooybesi In addition there are usuallY a tew

non-nuoleated squamous oe~ls.
PrQ..aest..m1!. ( Flg,•.lO ).

The vagina ls tilled with a muoous seoretion.



Fi • 11. Vaeinal smear dur1pg early
oestrus shewing 1 rge opithelial
eel,s with nuolei in various sto.~es
of l060ner tion. X ~OO.

FiG- ,12. Sma~r t oestrus.There are only large non-
nucle ted epithelial cells
prosont. X ~ O.

,.

...

.'

I
••

F16- l' , Vaginal smear urina matoo trus. The field sneve a mass
of loucooytes: in the·aentre 15 a degener to oornified
ell. (o.o.) X 350.



The leucooytes d1sappe.nr from the smear, and noth1ng

is seen exoept smal.l nuoleated apt thelia]. cells., These

oooasionally ,shewmitotio figures. As oestrus oomes

OU, the oe11s becqme largor and the nuolei gradually .

d1sa.ppea.r (Fig.ll).

QpallUs (F1S.12)
The smear shewa VEn-;}' large ncn-nuokeaued squamous

001.18 only: these stain pink with eosin, and cannot
be 1'111taKen.. The vagina at th.1a stage 1s abnol"DlB.l.l.y
dry I and the oontents havo the "oh•• sy'· appe8.l'8noe

desf\rlbetl by Stookard and .Pe.panlcelaou.

Metoe8t1'Us('F1g.1~ )

At this stage. there.". a leuoooytio 1nvaslOl1:t

and. a smear shew. El mass of p.o1¥mCi>rphonuolea:tt-oellaf,

while here and there. a noft-Ducleated squamous oell
rema.ins.

At times, an intermediate stage betw.een o~strus

and the leuoooytio invas1on. has been not1oed; on
these oooasions the vag1na beoomes tilled with a
l11UOOUS aE)oretl00. and Ii smear shows 'streaks ot t.llis

mater1alt but very tew oell~ ot any type. This
appearance probably oorresponds to that obtained in

the th1rd stage et o(')strua by stoQ·ltard and Papante.olaou.

The q.eeret1on, they say, 1s oom.poae4 of the products
ot the destruot1on of' the fJ:p1thelialoella by the
act1&n. of the leu000ytes'.
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The tOl"l'llS us ad in denoting 'the stages or the

oestl"UD cyola are those introduoed by Hea~g.

All these "'J'aginalchanges are lmoV';n detin! tel1

·to be dUB too0~11a"'1n.,this hormone, as po1nted Qut above,

being del~ived from en exogenous end endogenous source.

The Or"ter~a $)1: a Poa1t1ve; D19Qtos1a.

F1'0 ~ what h s been. sa1d previously, it is seen that

the Ohan{2;EJ5 ooourrln.g 1n the mioe genitalia, when pregnancy
urine Ls :i.njectad" are due to at least three honnon"a-
Pro,lan A, Prolan B and oestrin. All the effects desoribed

however, are not neoessar1ly produoed 1n every 'test, and it
1s essential to know on wh10h s'peo1f10 response one should
base a diagnosis of pregnanoy_

Oestrin has been sbown to be present 1n the ur',ne
7or non pregnant women. Allen and Daisy found 1t 1n the

urine 1n amounts wh10h var1etJ aOQol"d1ngto tbe stage in the

mertstxual cyole,. Fre.n.kand Goldi;)ergerSS found that 1n

s~e oases of ~enorrhoea, ~estr1n was exoreted in moderate
amounts, and this fa,ot led 14~et" and Boftmana125 to suc:~gQst

'Ghat the eause at t.he amenorI'lloe8. in these ;pat.if)nt.s \YaEl G.

10 ered l;'enal threshold :for this. llormonfh I have oonfi.rmed

these 1'1nd1X1i~1n. two oases of seoondary amenorrlloea (Nos. 52

and a5), and oestl."inwa$ alsC) present in the urine just betore
menstruation~ 1n a patient who suffered fr(D irregularity



of the menstrual oyole (No.67). In addition.zondek179 shewed
that the hormone oould be found in the urine of patients who
hadova.rian oysts pl"oduoing Illonorrhagia.

In view of these f'1nd1ngs. it is highly important to

negleot all oestrin effeots in arriving at a diagnosis on the
question of pregnanoy.

It will be shewn later that Prolan A oOours in the
urine in cond1tions suoh as mal18l1ant disease, mencp0.use and

after bilateral oophoreotomy. Follloular ripening ls.
therefore, valueless as an indication of a posItive reaotion.

Asohhe1mand Zondek insist,s..that A.P.R.II 01'

A.P.R.III must be obta1ned before a pas! tlve diagnosis ls

given. Ulan and Dlckens3 also malfe this statement.

Experienoe ill the test only makes one desire to emphasize this
fa.otmorn strongly, and as an 'llustration of thl s baat.s

prinoiple I quote three oaSes
1. Case 85 (see page 39) Here an error in die.gnosls was

made bseause 8. deoision was reaohed before miorosoop1oal

exam1nation revealed complete absenoe of luteinization
in the ovaries.

2. Case 81 (sse page 41) The details of thistest'I' ere
as tollows :- Three mioe were used; one died 72 hours
after the first injeot1on and shewed no genital ohanges.
The remaining two were killed at the appo1nted time and
exam1nation revealed :-
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~OU8e OVRry from e 8e No.8l. Here a poultlve
d1 gnoois was mado on the appear co of a 8i 1.
oorpus luteum (0.1.) The rom in er of the Ovary
1s typioally immature. x 60.
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.AA1m~1J.. Vagina closed. Doubtful uterine enlargement.,

No ovarian Qhange.

An1nlal 2. Vagina just open, but smear negative for

oestrus. Uterus slightly enlarged •.

Ovaries doubtfully e.nl.argod. but one corpus

luteum in the right one.

Mi'crosoopioal. examination ot the ovaries

shewed no inoreased vasoularity. and no

ev1denoe ot follioular :r.-ipening. Doth

ovarl,esoontained one oorpus luteum (see
Fig.14 ).

In sp1te ot oanplete absence or s1gns otoeatrous in tbO
, '

animal, the test \Vas reported posit1ve, and after events

ahewed it to be correot. The ease was one ot a tubal,.

m.olewh1oh, no doubt, had still some l1ving villi present.:

3. The maorosoopioal appearanoes obta1ned in th1s test are
shewn in Fig 21. Gross uterine and o~rlan enlargements
are seen. the vag1nal 8lllear contained o·orn1f'1ed oells

only. There were no oorpore. he.emorrhagloa, and t 1)9

ovar1es were seotioned. The mioroscop1oal plotue

(F1g.22) s.hews fol11ou1ar ripening, but oomplete absenoe

ot luteinization.
ree.o~:Lon: the urine was from a patient who had haa

both ovaries removed.
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BESUL'l'S

In the performanoe of tests for pregnancy, 105 urines

were examined. 'l'heseurinee were J for the most part J

reoeived fram patients 1n whama olin1oal d1agnosis of the

presenoe or absence of pregnanoy was unoertain. A tew,
however, were obta1ned !'rom patients mown to be pregnant:

these were testad in the ooutee'of an investigation of the
effects :produoed by va.ris.t 10ns in teohnique.. A.nendee.vour
was made, 1n every possible oase. to find out the main
symptmns and physioal signa before perfom1ng the test,

With thase 105 speotmens 01' urine. 1~ tests.ere
oarried out. All the pat1ents have been subsequentlY

traoed. and their t1naldlagnoses ascertained.

The'results areg1ven in detail below" The notes
on the a.fter h1stories of the patients, or the .operative
f1ndings. are given under the oolumn beaded 'rem.arkis'. In

those caSeS in whioh the medical attendant of the pat1,nt
ooncerned has merely l1'oported 'that the diagnos.1s had be'e'n

correct, without g1v1ag the details ot the after events. I

have inserted 'diagnosis oonrime4',
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RES;gLTS

NO Clini al R ult t T t R• e History es 0 ~es eMr r ;~·,...T

1. None Positive. Eotop1.o pregnancy
al ollerat.1on.

2. 12 weeks amen.orrhoea. Negative. pat1ent d1ed tromMass in l?ouoh of Douf.tlas. T.B. Der1tonit1$.

3. Abdominal Tumour. Negat1ve. Bro8..d Uge.m.ent
Florol4-.

4. Enlarged U'teru.s ? fibroid Negative. No ditterenee in
? pref5Iltmoy. pizysloal. 1S1sm.s onexamination 3

. ~, - .montlut"latexo •-s, Period 3 days overdue. Negative. Re0ommen oed
? Eotopio. menstruation m

weeklS .l~~t~r.
(h N·one. Positive. Ret:roverte4

Gravid. Ut.erus.
dead

7;, 22 weeks uterus "lA foetus. Positive. ~aoerated too.tUBpre-eolampsia. Exoess oestrm. passed 4 days
i.a.te.r.

s. Age 46. Uter1ne Tumour. Positive. D1agnosis
oont1me4.

9. Amenorrhoea •.e weeks. Positive. Diagnosis
oonfim~'.

10. '? Inoomplete abortion. liegative. All symptQDl&disappe.ared
menstruationbeoame no.rmal.,

11. 12 weeks pregnanOJ. Positive.
Jlv». .. ...I'iS.

12. Ea.rly pregnanoy. Bleeding PositiVe. Abortion
p •.v.. Exoes$ oestrin. ooourred one weeklater.

13. .Age 44. 20yrs• sinoe Posit1ve • Confirmed.
.la.$toh1,ld. FtbrQlde
with amenorrhoea.

U_ 20 weeks uterus ? dead NClativEt. Test 1 Uterus em.ptied
toetus. :tlegat1ve. Test 2. ot macerated

foetus.
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No. Clinical History Result of'Test Remarks
-

15. Age 43. liXlsnorrhoaa. Negative. Diagnosed as onsetPlolLUl A of manop USEhpresent.
l&.. Sterility for 12 years. Posit1ve. Diagnos1s

Alae-nCJrrhOJta for 12 weeks. o_Qtl.fU'm&,d~

17. Amenorrhoea toll ed by Negative. No clinical 5igns
bleeding. " of pre, anoy

{ sU...Qerv~nE)d..t.

16. 16 .eaks amenorrhoea. Negat1ve. Uterus normal inMorning vomiting and size.
........ t'r~,quenoy•

19. .....to:r111ty tor 6 years. Poslt1ve. D1agnosl$
Utrull 23 weeks but oont1rmecl..
conta.in inA t_1bl"olds.

"

20. Pre gnan·oy• 'f dea'~h of Posit1ve. Nom 1pre anoy
foetus. Oestrin ';11 progressi •exoess. .. -

21. 32 ,eeko uterus. ? d0ath ~os1t1y., Macer ted t insof foetus. Oestrin in passed 6 d ye 1tel6xoese.
22.. Pregnanoy. "'I deatb ot Pos1ts:re. Macerated foetuoS

foetus. Oestrin in passed subs quontly
exoes._u

ao, 12 weeks €iUl<imorrhoela. 1egat1ve. Clln.loal 1aglloslB
ot MeJl,QI>o.u;ae .,

'24. ? In oomplet abortion. Negatiyo. No olinioal evld ..
enoe of j)_relUlanoY.

25. Abortion l2/days previously. Posit1ve.placenta retained. Oestrin inexoess.
26. Ruptured Eotop10 Pregn ey. oa1tlve. 8eot1.oIl shewodUrine r calved 24 hours after aotive villi.Operat1QIl.
27.. .Amenorrhoea 6 weeks, followed Pos1tive. lborted betore I

by 3 weaks bleed1n_g_. completion ot test. j-
i

26... Tubal m.ole. Urine reoeived Negative. No fiotive villi
24 hours a.tter operation. ~en 1n seotions
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N ko. Clinioal History. Hesult of Test. Ham.ar ...s.
ag. a6 weeks pregnanoy. Pre- Positive. toeta! Heart

eolampsia. ? foetal No exoess of heard subsequent-
death. oestrin. lYe '. '..

30.• .Amenorl·hoea 10 weeks • Strongly Hydat1difomBleeding P.v. Uterus positive. mole evaouated
17~1.8 weeks. - 2 da.vs lJ!.terit

30. 'l'estrepeated with same Strongly
ur1ne. positive.

31. 12 days after evacuat ion Positive,. HystereotClQ'of Hydatidiform mole. showed port1c:m
ot mole stlll_p~resent.

32. Enla.rged uteru$ found Positive. Diagnos1sat LaparotcaY .' ; conf1rmed.
33. e weeks amenorrhoea. Negative. At CfP"ertr.'I!l.t iontollowed by 3 weeks :£olliCiUare$$ttJbleeding. of (\)V6.r:l:a8. found

but no ev1dence Of
prean~.

54. Amenorrhoea. 17 weeks. 'l'est 1. Negative. mist;)edabortionUterus 12 weeks. Bleeding Test 2. Negative. evaouatedvag:inally. Test 3. Negat1ve. subsequen~ ."1.Oestl'1n .present... ,

35. Tubal] ole. Urine reoeived Test 1. Positive. No seotions of
48 hours after operat ion. Test. 2. Positive. mole were

Oestrin present examined.
in exoess.,

U. Uterus found enlarged at Positive. J\bortion 6 weekS
L(\ Pal"otaav •. later..:§..

37. .Amenorrho~8.tl weeks Test 1. Negati~e. At operation
followed by 4 weekS Test 2.• Negat1ve. Tubal Mole wasbleeding and abdominal. Oestrin present found.pain. in small amounts.

38. Age 44. Uterus enlal:'sed. Positive. Operation.Bilatera.l appendage Pregnanoy wit.hswellings. ovarian
fibxoomata.
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.o_._ 01in10al Hiatory. a.ault of teat. aemarka.
\,at. lS ..e.kl pregnano,. Both 1'.at 1- PoaitiT'.

oTari •• -r•• ",.4.-

~. 25 .eeka pr.gnan01. Both Teat I, .PoaitiT••
ovarl.a r'lJ¥)T.d. O.atrin in ••o.aa.

,

4.1. .32 •••It. pr.gnanoy. Both PoaitiT'. ,
oT&ri.a rlmoT.d at ,

op.ration.
42. 18 .eelta pr'gnano1. PoaitiT'. Bl••ding etopp.d.

Bl••diilg. ? 117d.tid1forll1 No exe.aa of F.lI.S. heard.
mol•. oe..trin. ~

4a. Urln. r.o.1T.a 24 houra '1' •• , 1- Ml0. dl.4 •
•t'.r .Taouat ion of Teat 2. ft

H7datidltora Kol •• feat 3. Strongl1 "

DOlit iT'.
44. U'\eru. 12 •••ka. ? lIlia••d T••t 1- 1I10e di.4. miss-ed a1)or,\iol1

abor'lon .: Te.t 2. ll.gatiT•• v"O""'''.,,later.
01..tr10 pre lien.t. '. .,~

,.
46. Utlrue 12 ".eke. f mi ••• cl Te.t 1. 14io. dle4. lIliae.d'abortion

abortlon. T.at 2. l.gat1.T'. .vaouat.d 1at.r.
0••tr1n "pre••nt.

r

18 '-46. Uterua we !kg wi,tll T••t 1. Kl0. 41.4. t operatlon:
abdominal tllm~lLl'r•. T.at 2. POll tiT'. pregnano1 wi 'h

OTarian 'oletal,n!
oma.
'.

4.'1. Ag. 50. Amenorrho.a. Neg.t1T •• Fibroid Ut.rua.
ut.ru •• nlarg.d. Prolan A prea.nt. MenoJ)au •••

48. Ag. 51. Uteru. 28 .eek •• T.at 1. N.gativ •• Fibromyoma Uteri.
T ••t 2. Negat iTe.

"t. 141dlio. abelGill: .w.l~iD8. N.gativ •• D.rmoid 07·' ofovary.
~O. A.m.norrho.a 6 month •• li.gatiTI. Oarneoua mol.

Ut.rua 10 weeka 1n aize evaouated.
I

and retroverted. ,
51- 12 .eeka pregnanoy. T.lt 1. POlitlv ••

" 2. POll t iv••
n 3. POllitlv••., 4. Po.ltiv,.
" 5. Poa!t~ v••
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.l,. '8. 1,"1101"%')10'.
~OllO,•• 1 ~7 ·);te 'DC.

of, montha 6. Dorrl'lOea.
, mlss8' abortion.

13.

" 'I. Bl ••liDS toll?wlng Begative.a .... k. . .nor'rhoa •
12 week. ameDoll'r.ho. .
8. &rat.' fr'om luu.baD •

Poaltlve.

.111 'ter ·1 018tl0
, oyerl •••

16. 80 week. p~o ana,.
Dl.e41D1.

Te8~ 1. 108 ,l.d.~ ,2. Positive.o atrin not 111
exoeS8.

6'. 1'.1T10,.b.o•••. ? following t.at 1. lea dl.4.
attempt. to pr04,... " a. leg tiT' •
.•\1ortl·D.

18.

19.

ut.n. 18 •• tt •• , oarn.oue
• 01.,.

'l'.at 1. Ie t·lv••
n 'I). :U. ,a:U,v. it

ft 8. ,eB;' ive"
Exe.-:.::as a.,str1n asa
Prolan 're •• ', •

oa.l'll.o~. 0la...~a:otl't.••.
, fo:~~on.,ah~w.4
11v1ng ~ 111.

'0 el1n1o 1~"eV-l :aM. ,of
ri,oD .pi,ul•

~,O. :.

60. "
al.

, w.ek. afte~ remoTlns.01e to .salud. ah~rlon
• ,1 tluilla._.

188atlT8.

eJlairu. 'lonraC)onameno.4.

8 ....k. aft er remo'9'ing
1D011.

63.

..g.11 •••

'4.

» g tlve.

.0'we.8 »r.nd07.In labour.
10e 41.4 •

Tub&l 01•• U~ln8 Bes11ve. .0 aot1v. T1111
1'8•• 1ve' lmme<U.at.lJ tound in
aft e£ oper.,.:.t~lO~D::.:'.=-- ........---------&..-:.:,::.;.::0;.:.':,10.:.:8::;:.. ·;....---....&.1111
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N 01 k,0. 1nlo~1 History. Result of Tes~ • Ramal'S.
65. Bleeding p. v. rfagativee Pelvio Infeotion,

found t I

OJ.{ero.tion.
66. B weeks amenorrhoea Uegative. Tubal Moletollowett by bleeding found atand bd. p in. subsequent

operation.
S'1. S we ks .enol'l'hoe• Test 1. Negative. llenstl'u t10nTest 2. Neg' ti vee reoommenoed

I later.
\ i68. 1 24 weeks pregnanoy. Mice died. F.R.S. he I'dI ? foetal death. before th$ test
i j\'_~B repeated.
i

69. Large bdominal tumour. 'rest i. iUea died. Ova.ri Cyst
Test 2. Ne~a.tive. at operation.

'0. '6 weeks amenorrhoe • Test 1. Mias died •
n 2.'Mioe iad. ,
tl 3. Mioe died. i

111. Abdomin 1 Tumour. rlega't1vee FIbromyomata
Uteri.

'12. One missed period Negaave. Inoompl te
I followed by bleeding. bortien at

o'Perntlon.
}

73. I No meool'rhoea. l~e tive. Left Tub 1 r.!o1e.Seoretion in bra ats.
I Tubal swelling.

"4. 16 weeks amenorrhoea but Test 1. laoe died. 'Reported withbleeding v g1nally. " 2. Posi tive. normal 36 weeks
" 3. Mioe died. .pre,~,,,,;·.

,

'10. ,40 weeks pregnanoy. Posi tivee ,

76. 40 weeks pregn noy. In Posi t1ve.
1st. s1 ge of 1 bour •. Oestrin in

exoess.
, ,

'17. 10 weeks enorrhoea. Test 1. Positive. Five months later
Uterus enlarged. I

rI 2. Posl tive. reported w1th
Appendage swelliDg. normalprepnanoy.

I
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IG. C'linic·al B-1s·tQry. Result of Test. Remarks.
78. 36 week~ amenorrhoea. Mice died. I&1seed a.bortioll

10 weeks uterus. evaouated.
79. 4 weeks menorrhoea. Test 1. rosi tivet .,sported

16 weeks uterus. ., 2. Positive. subae uently as? Hydatidiform Mole. " 3. Posi t Iva. !form 1
! 4. l'osit rve , pregna.nay.

No evi enoe of 'IHyuatidiform molo.
80. G weeks amenor rhoen. i8ioe led. Aborted 1 week

uterus bulky. .t>.ppongo H.eported Negative. later •swelling.
,

81- Appendage swelling, and .l!osit ive , rrubal Mole. Ibleed lng P. v. ·No seat Ion out.. .
82. Mi line $bdom1n 1 tumour. Negati vet C rolnom of !

11ovar:v.
83. 8 weekS menorrhoe· Deg t tve , Cyst 10 ov rYe \

followed by bleeding. ,
Appe nd~ge swel11ng. ,

,

84. Norm 1 18 weeks 'rest 'o sf t Ive. Ipr gnanc y. 1. f

" 2. Positive.., 3. Positive • I
'f 4. Positive.
rl 5. osi t i.ve,
" 6. "'osi1.1ve.. , 7 • .rositlve ,
" 8. .Positlvet

-

85. e weekS amenorrhoea.. Reported l.Josi1.ive , Not pregnant.

I
oM nstruation
reoommenoed aitel
5 months.

86. Norm' I 20 weAks pr-agnancy , 'lest 1. :Positive.
,t 2. Posl tive.a. l'osltlve.

- 4.~.posi tivee
1-

87. hge 43. u t e r ua 26 v (:)i-lks. .J..ositive. 1( aerated r oet ua
No gr owth in 12 woeks. !{o e·oess of ·saed two W9llka
? Pr~gnant. ? l!'oetal oestrin. later.
death.

88. Amenorrhoea followed by Uegative. Follioul r oysts
I

bleeding. of ovaries.
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Ne. G l-i-nt.()~l.R.i.·atory. Result of Test. Hemarks.
89. a weeks amenorrhoa Test 1. Po ltive. zbor t ron 2 weeks·

with repe~ted losses 'I 2. Posit 1vee 1 tar but
vagin 11.1. No e.aess of inter! renoe WU.8

oHstrin. suspeoted.
90. Fibroid. uterus. Post t1ve. Definite si ns

? Pregn nt too. of pregn noy
4 1118<31:8 later.

91. Two bdomine.). B»'gellings. Positive. Test 1. 18 weeks
Po itivee Test 2. pregnanoy with a

par ovar ian oyst.
92. Urine reoeived 72 hours Test 1. M10e led.fter pnssing " 2. Positive._. hydatidiform mole. I

93. 10 weeks amenorrhoea Mioe died. Fatient aborted
followed by bleeding. ~be:tore ·the test

eou Ld be repestec,
!

94. Bleed,iDg for 6 months Begat 1ve , No v1111 found
after oonfinemellt. in ourett1nga.
? .Plaoental-:Polyp.

95. 10 weeks menorrhoea. ~osi tive. Dinguosls

I
oonfirmed.

96. e weeks ..menorrhoea. :.t.'osltive. .J.)1tl.gnoeis,
I Menstru.at ion a.1w ts oonfirmed.I irregular.

97. ? Eotopia Pre )'nanoy. .Nega.tive. 'l'ubalMole t
Operation •

98. 0 weeks Bmenorrhoe&. .Positive. ..L>iagnosis
oonfirmed.

99. 9 weeks 8..menorrhoea.
Retroverted uterus and Posi ti ve. Confirmed
no physioal signs of subsequently.
pregnanoy.

100. Vomiting. Uterus l>ositlvee Confirmed
retroverted and fixed .• subsoQuently.
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ResuIt 01' Test • Remarks.
101. Physioal signs

of ptegnanoy
at subsequent
examina.tion.------~-------------------------~~-----------------~~~~~~~~----~.

102.

7 wueke amana ·rhoe •

Age 32. Irregular
men8trua~ion. 12 we ks
o.menorrhoen.

Posl tlve.

Negative.

103. 22 weeks pr gn~noy with Positive.
PVU,itis.

104. Definite 16 weeke pre~anay Positive.

Patient
reoommenoed to
menat r-ua te.

105.
I------~----·----------------------~------------------~-------,----------~

Metrosttxis9g~~~ after
P sling a tiydatidi~arm
tnole. '? ohorion op1thel-
:toma.

Positive.
Ne stive in
dilutions more
th n 1 in 3.

Hyat.ereotomy
reve led the
presenoe of a
submuoous polyp.
M1oroeoopioally
this shewed
hydatidiform mole
but no definite
evidenoe of
ohorion epithel-
ioma.
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It will thus be seen that a summary of these results
shows t

T()'tal No. Pos1t1ve ~legatlve No result
of Tests f1nding F1nd1ng

148 7'1 53 18

The taot that in 18 tests no result was obta1ned
beoause the mioe d1ed, needs explanation. Th1s, as ..tU as

the high mort all ty ooourring in l.ate;rexper1mi>nts,. was due

part.ly t El the tact that at one time no preoautions _ere
taken for the preservation of the urine., and partly beoause
only three mioe ere used for each test. Although no result
was obtained in 18 tests, yet out of the 105 uzmee exanlned
there were only five in whioh no diagnosis was returned.
or these, there were four on whioh only one test was performed.
EL repeat be1ng made unneoessary by subsequent events. In one
case only (No.70), did I tall oompletely, in spite ot all
mod1fioations, to obta.in a result.

In add1tion to the above series of tests carried out .
in the diagnosis of pregnanoy, a large number of urinee were
examined with a view to deter.m1n1n~whether any of the
hormones' oonoerned were exoreted in the presenoe of other

Ioonditions. 75 tests on urinae trom women patients were
:performed: 60 gave a negative reaotion and in 15 the mioe
died. 27 tests. were oarried out on urinae from male



patients c 23 gave a negative test tor pregnanoy, and U1

4 the animals died. The ta.bulated results, aooording to

the olinical diagnoses of the patients, are given below.
In stating that all these ur1nes gave a negat1ve

pregnancy test, I do not inter that there was al.ways a

oomplete absenoe of ho~nones. Prolan A was found 1n many,
but in none was any evidenoe ot Prolan B, the speoifio
hormone tor pregnancy.. found.

JWJi:S F.D4ALESDisease Nega'Ol-re l~ego."lve
Result No result Result No result

Ma11,gnant Disease of
Gen1tal1a. 3 1 1'1' '1

Ma11gnElJlt D1sease otother organs 9 a "I 5
Atter B1lateral oophor-

ectomy
I

2.2 .1Addison's d1sease 1
IDiabetes Insipidus 1

Exophthalm10 Go1tre 1 2

Parenolzymatou8 Go1tre 1

Atter Partial Thyroid .. e 1 7 1eotOmy'
Menopause 3 1

ACl'cmegaly 1

F1br~mnata uteri 1

Follioular Oysts ot()varies 1

Total, 25 4 60 15



Thus taking the two series together, the results obtained
were :-

NUlIlber ot Positive }qegat~ve No Ranlt
Tests Reaction Reaotion

250 77 136 37

An 1noorl"eot d1asnosis of :pregnanoy was g1ven 1n

two instanoes, namely Cases No.SO and No.a5. The negative
reaotions report,ad in some oases 01" oarneOUfiJ .QJ.e, <lea4

foetus, and tubal nwle. are not regarded as 1'alla01esf Sinoa

1t has already been stated that the test 1s one tor l:1tins

ohorionio Villi. and not one for pregnanoy. Since in

213 tests a result 'Was obtained, the peroentage error was
0.94 per cent. This figure 1s very low, and ls in

66agreemon with the statement of Ett1nger and h1s co-workers
who, 1,nApril 1931, oollect~d results of 4,.000 tests
reported by various workers, and found that the peroentage
errors were less than 2.0 per oent.

The following are the deta1ls of the 'twooases 1n
wh10h an error was made :
Ogsa No.SO. E.M.:. Age 31. Yom!ting an.d vaginal bleeding.

Cenlx f1rm.. utOrtlS size of 6 weeks pregnanoy.

R. appendngeswel11ng 'oystio (!)Vary.

!qy1tot Tests. The urine was toxic, and
,

notnAN$e reoeived more then tour injeotions.

The last two .loe diad '12 hours att·er the first
injeot1on.



F1nd1!&6S. DoubtfUl, uterine enlargement.

Ovaries (miorosoopioallY) shewod early
follicular ripenulg but no definite
luteinization.

'l'here was El shortage of mioe at the time, otherwise the test

would have been repee:ted.
Atter Rlstau. Patlent aborted One week later.

Oa$eN9t·S5. B.O. In hospital for treatment of rheum.a1io14

aX"~~t1~h

Amenorrhoea for 6 weeks. NG)symp1ioms ot
pregnanoy-.

ResYltle ot 'l;est. 4' m.ioe received I) injeotions.

2 died. endS were killed at 96 hours after
the first .1njeotion.

The V8.R1nae w(Jre olosed. but the uter1 ere

definitely enlarsed.. The ovaries appeared

to be 'enlarged and naked eye appearanoes
suggested the presenoe of oorpora lutea;
There were no haemorrl18.gea.

She. a result was require~ urgently t: a p081tivG d1agno~1~ .

was given. Subsequently the pvar1es were sectioned, and.

although tbere was fol11oular' ripening. no oorpora lutea
(the only diagnostio sign' w~re aeen ..

y':~etU1stw. Patient· oommenoedto menstruate

atte~ 5 months amenorrhoea.



In the first case, no opin1on should have been g1ven
without a repeat test, wh1le the seoond oase merely 1llustra.tes

the danger of attemptlna to be oertain of the presence or
oorpers lu1iea in the ovaries w1th.Qut a mi.orosoop1oal

exam1nat ion. In both instanoes" theretG~6t. the fault lay in

the technique whioh was used. This ad.m.1sB ion merely'

em_phaB1eesthe re11ability of the A.sohheimZoa4ek: reaction as

a test :for the presenoe of ohorionio elements. As further

evidenoe on th1s pOint, I quota six cases 1n detall.

CaseNe.iS M.MeS. Aet.51.

Qlinioal. Fe%tJl.£fUh Compla1.n1ng of an abdQlll1nal swelling.

Amenorrhoea for 28 weeks, ao~ompan1ed by

menopausal symptoms.

!hYs1e:§l S1glUl. Smooth, r0'gule.r. m1dl1l+e swelling size ot

a 28 weeks pregnanoy. aris1ng out of the pelvis .•

'l'he pat1e.nt was diagnosed as an ovarian oyst. and was operate·d

on. At the operation, the uterus was tound to be regularly

enlarged, smooth, and cystio, with areas ot hardness resemb11ns

1'oet·al parts. Slnoe the uter1ne enlargement oorresponded

exaotly w1th the per10d of amonorrhoea, the abdomen was

olosod without 1nte rt'erenca. As El matter of interest III

Aschhe1mZondek test was performed and a nega.tive rasul t ..-as

obtained. At this, an X.re.y photograph was taken. but

talled t·o show foetal parts.

and onoe more ~QS negat1v •
The abdomen as then opened for the seoond tUne, and

The urmary test was repeated ,

a uterus. tull 01' degeneratlng fibromyomata .• was removed.



Cases No.61 and 62.
The ur1nes from both these oases \vere handed in at the

same time. The firs1 patient ¥/as said to have an appendage

swelling whioh was probably due to pelvio infeotion, the
aeeonn was said to have a mid11ne abdom1nal tumour wh10h was
probably a pregnancy. I tested both urinee and reported
that the first gave a positive reaotion. while the 'seeond was
negative.

:~,tt_~£H.is.tQr1e§. Both patients were operated on, and the

first 118d not Q pelvio infeotion" but an eotopio presnanoy,
while the seoond bad a oa.roinoma of the overy. but no
evidenoe o:fpregnanQY.

Case ]f.o,J,4, Mrs.G.

Clinioal Fe'e.turEU\. The pat1ent was definitely pregnent t

but the ol1nioien suspeoted foetal death.
ReqyJ.ts et Teat. Test 1. Negative

Test B., Negative

A report was given saying that, prov1ding a diagnosis 0 t

pregnancy was oertain, then not only the toetus, but the
plaoenta also, was dead.

Att..8.zJI1st..st1.2' Bougie induotion resulted in the p88sage

ot e. very muoh maoerated :foetus•.

Oa.S~8 ,No"s30 and 3141 Mrs .II.
011n1e~ Featurefll. Amc;)norrhoeafor 10 weeks. Bleeding

vag1n8l1y. Uterus 17~18weeks in size.



Teat (No.30'. Strongly positive reaotion.

A..tt,$,;f'. JUt8'tJGrp;. The ute'rue was 8vaotiate,d of El Hydatld1form

mole. It was teared that all tlle m.olehad not

been removed, so that, 12 days later," a 1"U.rthe1-

specimen ot urine was exsm1ned~

Test (No.31). .A.gaina poaitive reaction was obtained.

Furtber Historx. Hysterectomy was pertorm.ed, end

examination ot the speotmen revealed that

portions of the mole st1ll r9ma.ined attaohed

to the uterine 'wall.

The ocou;:;renoe or the Hormones :.\A tho UrW8 at, Dltterent

$tMes It J?repanOl

(1) At the o~enoement

Observers differ on the quest10n as to how

early in pregnanoy a posit1ve reaot1on oan be obtained.
Allan and D1okens3 reported a case :1n whioh El

positive diagnosis of pregnanoy was made 9 days atter
tbe woman had missed a period., AsOhhe1m16, end

Zonde~e3 f'OWld that the '\1li."1netrom ,vomen in v{hom a

period was 4 to 5 dare 0v-erdue, oontained all three
hormones, whereas Magrath and Randalll19 obtained

pes1tive :bests'between 18 and 21 4-aye atter oo1tus.

Reoently Eberson and Sll:verberg60 olaimed. to have
deteoted m1orososp1oal ohanges 1n the mioe ovaries. when

the animals W8.• e injeoted with urine f'rom womenwho had



had norm(ll.menstrual. pel'ioda 12 to 17 days preV'iotlsly'•.

Presum1ng that fertilization oocurred about the tenth day
after menstrua.t1o:Q., tllis VI) uld mean that th.e 6m.bryoas

only 2 to 7 <lays old at the time. It seems unlikely

that a positive result should be obta~ed so early, and
thees worl,tel"s admit that the only ohanges produoed in

the m10e were mioroseop10 evidences 0' e~ly' toll1Qular

aotlvl ty. However, the same observers obtained a

typioal reaotion when menstruat:f.onwas only one day
overdue..

stewart1&4 found that the ur1ne oolleoted 5 days

be:f'o:ra a. missed period, produoed oestws1n the mouse.

btl'no definIte oVa1"io.n ohElnaes 'I rolll0·ular haeillol,Tb.asea

were produoed five days a.rtsr· a missed ;period,. He

PE>1nt,s\out that there ls a gradual transition. and the

amount er bormones preae.nt la the urine, 1noret;\ses

gradually.

In the present series of eXpertments. no urinee

were obtained from pat1ents who bad not missed at least
one period. Some of the earliest pregnano~eB examined

were those of eotopio pregnanoies in v/h10h the oond1t10n

had pl"ogressed for at least tnree weeks. It 1s, tor

obvious reaeons t diffioult to obtain a spao1men o,t urine

tram. a pregnant woman, prior to her missing El periQd.

It 1s. therefore, impossible to give the exaot

per1odof pregJlanoy 8.1; Vih10hhormones appear in thQ

u nne ainoe :



(a) Thoir appearance 1a a gradual prooess

(b' Theexaot date of eanoept ion in neVer known

(") 'l'here are probably individual variations

The bulk of evidenoe aho a, however., that the
reaotion ls defin1tely pO's1tlvo. just about, or
1mnled1ately after, the time that tilo next period 1s
due. Thus. for all praot1oal pur.pGSEUlJtthe test ls

of value as soan as pregnancy 1s ever suspected
olinioally.

(11) ~ tAg ORBne ot jth'l h:.!Q1Y0;Y

Fram the first month to the ta~tnatlon or
p1"egnanoyth,t,l ~::~e rarely. 11' ever, t$.11s to oontain

Prola:n A. holaa 13&ndOestrin.. :tiowever.Wltcner173

has reoently recorded a ease in h10h the bo~ones did

not appear in the urine until the 8even~h ~onth of
pregnancy~ .P..sohhe1mand zende~3 hav. shewn that

during the early stages, wb11e the p.lac~nta is most

active, there 1s El relative exoess of Prolan A and

Prolan B over oestrin, while at tem there ls more
oestrin t.han p1tu!t8Z'Y'hormones present., It 1s

interesting to note that :ranz. and Gault71 have pointed

out tha.tthe d:1m.1nutlon in the amount er 1tu1tar.y
"

hOl'm.onea in the latter halt of pregnancy, oorras:pon4s 1n
"me to the grad.ual d1seppcaramoe otLangh.&n. t a cell at.'

tho 1rill1, Aga1n, they eay that, the ayrloyi; 1um only

beoomes well 8s1iablished by the third month. but



Gout inuest t.S development th,"oughout pregncuu,y: thts

lncre8..~.1ng 8.ot1v!ty cGinoldes exaotlY' with the oestrin,

( 111) R!rmit l?aljiu.:;:1t1ml
;I tested the urine trcm patients in the first

staaeot labour. 003\"1>01'& haemorrha.g1,.oa \'ero l:'~q
sten, but El posItive result was always obtained.

Howev<6r, the et'feots due to oestrin were 11lloir;8 notioeable

in tlle mioe, than those due to the pituitary hOl"mQnes.

(iv) 11\ .tM :Pu!2rp6;MP9. grAtt!rAbertlo,a
Ev'ory obse:rve~ agl."O'OS that the hOl"fllGnes re.p1til.y'

disappear from the ur1ne as soon as the pregnancy 18

terminated. Aschhoim and zonc1e~3stated that both

. oestrin and the pi tui tary hormones» gradually decrease

in amountt and finally disappear about the eighth dSf

of the puerperium.. Stewari164• however, repo.xoted that

at 54 hours attar the temUlation ot pregnan.cY, only

oestrin relilR1nsjwhile no ho:rmones at al~ are present in

the urine lQ hours later. Magpath and :Randalll19 found

that the u:t'll1egave e. neis1iive reaotion 4 de.ys atter

p&.rtur1tlcm. I-n our serle,8, urine was received from

two .UEUJ Qf $ot·oplc prepano)", M hours end • hours

attel' salptnseol'GltI1 had been pEu"t'ormed., El positive

:reaotlon l'esulted 1n both insta,tloes. It has alse been

tound that; in all oases attar labour•. oestrhl tends to



pe-rsl,at in the urine for a Il1\10hlong r partod thaD.

Pl"olarl A and Prolan i.

One Gase was investigated in or4er1a:bdeterm.ine

the exaot end point as nearlY as p()~slble. This patient

had an abdominal ihystereot(:llQ' and evaouation of the

uterus perfomed at the 16th week of pregnan<J:i·. It Wall.

theN tore • certain that II the cGntents ef' the ut,e;rue

had been removed, and the exaot hour ot the operation

wa.~ known. Eight-hourly speoimens G:f' urinE) ~el'e

~Qlleoted. and all oestr1n was removed by repeated

e~re.otlon with etllGr. Its absenoe was CHll'(t.!'1rme,d by

testing on ~~leotam18ed mioe.

ij"SullS

Up to 28 haurs: A typ10al poal t lve reaction oocurred.

From 28 to 60 hwrs : .FQU1oular rlponln.s and early

luto1n1~~t1onwas ean tn m1orosoopie.
al. s8otlons of the ovaries.

Frc:m60 _ 200 :Ialrs: There was no evidenoe ot .Pirolea B.,

but Prolen, A etfGcts ere seen.

After 200 bours ; No e tt<:H.Jt:;1 were produc,ed in ,he

senl'tal1a.

Prolan At, therefore, persists for a longer t1m.e than

Prolan :at and. oestr1n ls found in the urine after both

of thea. hOl.-mones have d.1sa:ppeared.

It would seem that the lengt.h ot time tor whioh

the hormones remain in the urine depends on the'ir



oonoentrat 1011 in. th.e body' pre'V'1ous to the 'UeI'minat ion

ot the I,r(;3gn8.I1cy'.. J~t the end of pregnwH'Y'.f thert'3 is a

relative eXGeSS of oestrin,. hence this hormone persists

for a longer period than the hypophyseal ho·monas. Again

in one case of llYdatld1form mole a strongly pos1t1v'e

test was obtained three days after 9.9mP,lete evacuation

of the uterus. Fan.z and GaUlt rep(u·t a simi~a.r :f'1nd1ng.

The hormones are ·mown to occur in greater amounts in

snoh oonditions ott ohorionio hyperac'b1vi1)y. liloreover.

in case Nfh7. in whioh an 8XCH)SS of oestrin as found

1n the urine pr10r to the passage of El maoerated foetus,
oestrin was still present In the urine 11 days after
delivery,

From this, I oonolude that although Prolan. A Is

present in the urine up to 200 bours after the removal
of a 16 weeks pregnancy, y' t. 1 ll.tay llot persist for that

period of time attera normal oonfln~entt this
statement is made in view or the fact that more p1tultf.\ry,'

hormones are found at the 16th week 01' pregnanoy than in

its lateI" stage.. W1esner1:3 'produood f'urthe1· evidenoe

in favour ot th1s when he s ta ted thf\t a poa1t ive

react10n was obtained w1th a urine 1.'@ce·1.vot'l !'ran. a
patient ninedeys attar an nbort1on.



Fig .15.l)va.ry 0 mouse trom test No.58: thia ah ws fOlllcul~4
ripening due to the presence of Frol in the 1njeO
urine. x 50.

rig.16.
66-Seotion of the oarnoouB mole obtained from case JO'

Thia Shews the pres noe of one large activo VillU~wbleh as no oubt r oponaible for tho presence 0
~rol n in the urine. x 55.



1. M~et!e4Abort1gn,!i4 parno9l\s Mo~e

Oases No. 34., 44, 45, 50, 58, 7D.

Urinae fram six oases or missed abortion ere

examined. Four of th se gave El negative reaction although
three oonta.lned. traoes o·;f'oestrin. The moles from tbese

patient.s all shewed d.egenarate villI in m.:Lorosoop1.oal

seotions. In 0 s~ No.59, again a negat1veresult was

obtained. but the urine contained oonsiderable amounts et

.'Prolan 11 (see F1a ..15).. M1cl"oso()pl0af:·:.~natlon· ot two
I I ", ~_ ,

d1rt'erent seot1ons resulted in the tind1ngot only one large
villus. this a.ppeared to be aotlve and the oell.s were

pro11ferating (Fig.1E) ~ it is d1.ffioult to und.erstand L'by

this dld :not produoe El .Prolan B effeot too. It 1s 0'1

interest .tk) note that this patient had had a hyclatld1torm
mole some. years previously, In view of this tact, further
speoimens of urine were examined at m.onthly 1nterva.ls, but

1mmediately after evacuation of' the mole, the I-rQlan A

disappeared tro~ the urine,: and no hormones weI'S f.ound

subsequently. In the sixth casG, the 11l.··,()0 d10s'.U no
result was obtained •.

The OOG\LI"HnOe of t;raoas Qf. oea,tr1n in the urine 1s

due.. I bQll~v6. to the tact that ~f' ;r every abQrt ion o~



de~1very,. this hozmone 1s tM 1s.a.t·, to disappear tr an the

unrUh Tl11a is 'born out by tlle tact that in Ca.se NO.34.

when.the foetuB had only been clead about five weeks, t,be

~")1tu1tary ho.rmone.shad lroady gone from the urine, bat

oestrin $t11l remained 1n large quantIties - muoh m.ore

than in thoue caae s where a tru.eoarneous mole had had time

to :rom.•

The faot that a negat ive 1"'ee.ct1on1s obtained in

these. oases is not a disadvantage, but rather enh~ees the
value of 'bhe test. It is usually Pcs$lble to deoide

olinioally whetheI' the patient 1s pregnant" but 1t1s, muoh

more diffioult at or1e examination alone. to ssy' ',hat the

pregnanoy has oeaae<lto progress., In those eases a negative

reaot1on makes 'the diagnosis oertain" whereas a posit1ve

118sult means that the placenta 1s at·ill. alive in part at

least, but does not neoessQ1l.y 1ni'er that the prepanoy 1.8

progl"ess1ng.

II. iaoC!Apleie A.bst 100

Cases No.aS and 72"

Only two oases of definite 1ne'CQ,pleteabortion app.ar

tn this ser:1Eu.h The first (No.72) gaY El negative reaotion,

and no oestr1n remained in the urine I sectl0IW of the

ourett1ngs sholved villi whioh were all degenerate. I'n the

second ease (llo.aS) t the whole plaoenta WtlS re1Hil1n,ed. Urine

reoeived on the 12th d.ay afier expulsion ot the foetus. stUl
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Gave a pos1.t1ve reaotion. s}le.wiIlghow intimate Ls the

:relation between the presenoe of pla.cental tissue and 8.

positivB result. The plaoenta ras not obtained folJ' aoctlonl

thia \vas unfol-tu..'l\ate atnee it. would have been m.Qre eonvtne1n_"l

to have been abl.e to demon.stl"a'te v1111 wh1oh·\V'3l!'0 ot111

healthy.

Ill. ~G3ioR~:se,£i;SiBml.21

Oases 1, 26, 36". sr, se, 57f 64, 66. 73. 9%.

Urinao fran ten eases 0 f tubal pr grumoy er

eiam1nod.. In four of' these a 1'081t iva reaotion as olotalned

18 e rem.a.1n111.Bsix the test was nogat1ve. 'rna h1stories

and operat 1ve t1nd in·SS ot al.l tOO80 oas(JS whioh gave n

negative teSti, shewed them to be tubal moles whioh had

or these s1x

moles, three were seoured for mlo1'0I!toopic examinatiQn: in

one no villi were fountl.. in the othel'Sv1lli were present; but

stained taintl}", and wore obV1oUDJ.y'dead. Of the tour

urine.s which gave e. positive test. 'W, ere trom oa.ses or

tubalru1''bure requ1rvlng emergency operat iona; these u.rinae

were received 48 hour,s and 24 hours atta'l" ope:ra:tlon r0s:p()o,tlve-

17. Seotions or these pregnancies showed aotlvQY1111
present. The remaining two ere eaeee of tubal '11101e wi 'Ch a

canpa:ratlvely short h1stor,: ne!ther speo1mens were obtained.

f'op em!D1na.tlGn, bu;t 1n view of the positive r aotlens. one

must pre_mEl that there must ha'VI9 been. sane villi atil.! e.liTe,
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IV. ;PYe~ltl~ ot Preaaanoy

Oase 103.

Only one case of this disease was examined. In

spite of the urinar.y infeotion the urine was no more toXio

than the average speoimen. There was no d1fferenoe in the

effects produoed in th1soase 1'roll1those obtained in ca.ses
of normal pregnanoy.

v. Toxaemia.s of PrlAMOY

(a) Hyperemesis Gravidarum. Cases No.21 andjBG.

Urinas fran both the patients gave positive rea.otions,

and neither wasmore toxio than urine .tran p,e.tlents

with BOnnal pregnane1es.
7. ~

(b) Pre-eolampsia. OasesNo.1l and :..

Rere again the urines showed no increased toxioity,
and both produced normal reaotions.

Mauriae124 has recently suggested that the hormones

oirculating in the blood during pregnanoy are important

faotors in the aetiology of the toxaemias of early pregnanoy•
.

It' this were true one might possibly e.xpeot sane difterenee
1n the effeots produoed by injeoting urinae tram. such oases.,

One can only say that the only' d.irrerenoe noted was that the

reaotions were strongly posit1ve in the two oases of
hyperemesis. This may have same bear1ng on the aetiology

ot pernioious vom1ting, but it seems more likely that this
effeot was due to the faot that the patients were secreting

less. but mOllie oonoentrated,. urine.



VI. uYjatldlfom Mel.
De Snoo54 , ASohhe1m15 , and Ph1Utp135 , wore

the 1"1rst to report that eases of hydatidiform. mole gave

a positive ;reaotion. smee that time, Bum.e~OU,G reports

have been given. and 11Lrs generally a.oknowled6ed that

the effeots produoed are more pronounoed than those found

in no:nnal pregnanoy. Nilrnberger129 shewed that in noma!

pregnanoy the urine aever oontained more than 60,000 M.V

01' pituitary hormonesper litre. whereas in hyd t1d.1form.

mO.le and oherlon-ep1 thelloma 200,000 M.U ot t ieae

hormones per 11tre had been demonstrated. Vezza170 also',

reported the presenoe ot 100,.000 M.U per 11tre in 08$88 er

vesicula.r mole. Oonsidering that the test 1s one far

ohorionio aotivity, these results are to be expeoted.

Three eases 01" bydat id1t'ol'm mole are inoluded in our

aerles at tests. 'rhe first (eaee No,.,30) gave a very

positive reaotion, there being at least six haemorrhages ln
eaen ovary'. In the seoond case (No.92), the urine was

not reoe1ved until 72 hours attar the evacuat10n of the

mole: even at that time, a positive result was obt~1n.d
w1th urine d1lute~ to halt strength. The urine tram

case No.43 was very toxic., but a positive test was obtul!led

1n a mouse whioh only reoe1ved three inject1ons, and h1eh
died 54 hours after oommenoing the test. This WO.lld not
have ooourred 11'·the urine had been obtained fran a normal.

pregnQIlOY', and 1s strong evidenoe 01' the oonoentration of

th.e ho:rm.ones. Two urines •• .,e sent trom pat1ent~



sus:pected ot baving qdatidiform mole (Nos.•42 and 79 hIn
neither oase did urtne hioh was diluted more than one in
three, 8ive a pos1tive test. and a report was givensay1ng
there was no evtdence of mole formation. In both ins·tanoes

the toetal lleart sounds were heard subsequently.

In order to d1agn9se EL hydatid1form mole 1t seems
that a positive test must be given by urine diluted at
least one in five.

Ur1nes obtained from those eaaes were very muoh
more tox10 than nomal urine: of 37 mice inJected. onl¥

15 survived to the end 01' 100 hours.

This test has now beoame valuable as an indioation
as to whether, after eva.ouation of the uterus, any of the
ohorionio elements have been left in utero. Arter a
oomplete evaouat1on [) have obtained a posit1ve reaction
three days .later: atter an lnocr>mplete evaouation the

urine oontained the hormones 12 days later (B~e No·.·51 ).

Stewart1!4 found that the ur1ne gave a negatIve reaot·ion
5 days after complete remo~al of the mole, but Vozza170
and Reeb141s~ that a pos1tive test oan be obtained tran
14 to 25 days atter emptying the ut erue. This figure

seems to be too high. and such results would lea4 one to

suspeot that allot the mole had not been removed.

VII. p,horlon ERt thel1ana

In.praotioally every medioal pub11oation one now



f1nds reference to the possibility 01' obtaining a positive
140 1'1:0

test in eaaes of chorion eplthe-liom.a. Ra18Z • Vozza.,

Ehrh8rdt,&l, Reeb1,41 and Gtng11qer96 are onl.y El te of

the workers who haV'Qdesoribed th1sphenomenon.

The hormones are usually present in the urine in
e1greater quantity than in pregnancy,. Ellrhe.r4t' shewed

that urine dUuted ten times gave, a posit1ve reaotlon,
while Reeb141 found the hormones present in 10 to 300

times the usual amount.

Not only 15 the test reliable Ul this 41so$.se, b\l~

1.t 1s now 1'0cognised as be1ng a muoll sate;r,1 and more

eff1oient. diagnostio prooedure than eUll"ettage, oases
illustrating this :point have been '4es-orlbed by 'I~._1'10•

In a.ddition, all workers have emphaaiz,edits value in
prognosis: it has been found that if' the hormones

persist in the urine a:f'ter operation, then either the

growth has been inoompletely remove4, or there are

seoondaries pre8e~t in the body. Moreover, if the

ho~ones disappear fram the urine, their reappearanoe 18
the f1rst s1gn. of a reourrenoe Qt the tumour.

The taot. that there is an exoess of holm B in the

botl:y fluids in oases of' hydatid1form mole and ohor,ion-

apt tbelioma~ led Asohhelm15 to suggest that this hormone

1s responsible for the produotion of true lute1n oysts in
the ovaries. These oysts have long been known to be
. 15
int1matel:y associated itb suoh oonditiona,. and Asohhe1m



has now supplied the explanation.

These cond1t1ons are grouped together s1nce it haa

been found that both tend to produoe a similar type of

rGao'b1on. When the Aschhe1m-Zon4~k test was first

introduoed, it was hoped that 1t would be of help in ~h.

diagnosis of foetal death. It fa1led completely, and it

is nQW known that it w~ll d1agnose death of the plac6.nta,

but not death of the foetUB alone. Case No.14 was an

exception to the usual findings, and in this ease death
of the foetus was diagnosed because the plaoenta was & ad

too.

Reoently, however, Eberson and Silverberg&O state

that they tfnd a different miorosoopical p~oture ot the

mice ovaries in those oases in whioh the foetus has died

in utero. They sey "that deteot1onof the death of the

foetus is possible notwith.stand1ng the faot that positIve

signs in rats examined post mortem may be seen es late as

seven days after the death of the foetus in ute 1"0. The

miorosoopio pioture in the oorpQra lutea is charaotoristio

ot retrograde ohanges. and 1s dIfferent trom the typ!esl

lute1nl~ation in these cells",. It appears unllke.l.y' that

a oertain speo1men of urine will oommenoe the f01"llle:t1onot

corpore. lutea. and yet that the .!.Si speoimen wUlosus8

retrograde ohfa!(ges to supervene. Moreov~r. the



F1g.17. The aohhe1m Zon ok reaotion ob ne y the
injeotion of the urine of a ~lomanwho was about
to abort. ~here is enormous enlarge nt and
distension of the uterus due to a. rela.tive
exoess of oestrin. The ovaries,although on1 . de •shew no oorpora haemorrhagioa.



photographs 1n this artiole ~e u,noonv1noi.ns. and one

feels that such olaims ill only tend to bring a reliable,
bu1;;l1m1ted teat ...intO, d1srepute.

;z'

It 1s, therefore, with oaution that one suggests
that the reaction obtained 1s oases of tlll'eatened abort ion
and foetal dea.th, are often d.if1"erent fran those obtained

with urineo of n01'l'.l1;al 1regnancies. However, 1n ma.ny·ot
these easea, the test has. shewn that an abnQnla.l~ large

8XllOu.n:tof oestrin is present 1n the urine.. This manifests

1tselt by producing in the miee an enormously enla.rged

and dilated uterusj f:Llled with Bvoretlan. (F1g.17). .At
the same time, although there 1s s eae lu'be1n1zat1on present

in the ovaries t as well as an oooas1ons.l. baemorrllage" yet

the Prolan B effeot ls not so notioeable as in normal

pregnane 165. Ao.tlng on these o,heervatlons. 1t has been

possible on six 0008.81·on8 1:101'oreoas1; that the p'regnancy

was about to terminate and that the foetus was probably'

dead. In all of these oases abort ion OOQul"J'ed soon

oJ.'tarwards. or a me.e-erated foetus was evaouated prematurely ..

In tb.ree other oases, urine was sent from. patients in whtJZlj!

foetal death was suspeoted: in all Ci)t these there waQno

exoess 01' oestrin. and this taot 'WIlS reported. In e.ach

instanoe, the pregnanoy was attC'wards stated to be

progl'es$1ng normally.

It seems probable that this appe.aranoe at' such larg

quant1t1.es ot oestrln Is not, strictly speak1ng, related in



any way to the death of the foetus, but is rather an

indioatlon or an upset in the hormon1c balanoe wh10h 1s the

eeuse of, or ooours because «t, a premature terminat10n ot

the pregnanoy. Sinoe death ot the toetus is, in most cases,

followed by its expuls1on,the sign has sometimes been

regarded as rather suggest1ve ·of foetal death: this, I feel
sure. ls an. incorreot point at view,.

FoUow1ng on th1s line of thought, urines l"rom

patients in the t1.rst stage of labour were tested: in wary

oase exactly the same type of reaction was produoed.

It ls not intended to put fOrlfud this obsarvai10n

as an tnMltblel test,. sinoe 1n many oases abort ion m..ay be

oaused by oonditions other than an upset 1n the endoor1ne

regul.at !on., Ag1n. there .1,a,.OJ1S.1d.~ablediffioulty in

being acourst e as to the amount of oestrin present: one

oan only judge by a 'general impression'., In one case of

death 01" the foetus, no excess of oestrin was noticed, while

one pregnancy whioh shewed an exoessof the hormone

prooeeded to te·$ in a normal manner.

I qtuJteone interesting 08.Se (No.3S. ai. 40 and 41).

This was a case or pregnanoy in wh10h both ova.ries were

removed at the 16th week. 6 weeks atter the operation a

rough est 1m.ate of the oestr1n oontent of the urine shewed

that it was about 1.000 M.U per lit!'e. Three eeks later,

it was over a,ooo M.U of oestrin per l1tre, and subsequent

events proved that the f tUB died about that t~e.
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The Ette()t ot .PhYsloel Asents o,~ the llormonl0 Content at:

tAe Urin.e

In v1ew of the fact that some t1:m.e,may elapse

bet'ween the collection of a speo1men ot urine. and its

reoeipt at a pregnancy dia.gnosis statton. it 1s ot,import-

anee to knowwhether suoh delay resul.ts in a diminution o~

1ts harmonic oontent. Bou.r-g31 round that a urine kept

as l.ong as 10 to 16 days still gave a positive reaotion,
In case No.51. urine reoeived from a patient with a

;

hy'dat1dlform.mole. was kept 85 days, in a ooloured glass

ve$sel, and at a temperature of -40 0 .• The Cl> loured glass

oontain. was used because ultra viole" l.ight reys are said

to destroy the hormones. At the end ot tllat t 1m.e, ~he

effeots produoed by its injeotion into mice d11'1'ore4
in no way trom those obtained when the ur1ne as first

tested.

(1i ) l'11.trat l<>8
It haa been often stated that the hormones are

read.lly adsorbed on to a fil1ier paper. AllGn and DP1sy7

found that oestrin extraots lost their potency 1f' they

were :t'1,ltered three t1mes. In many oases treatment of' the

ur1.ne which ma.y invGlv,e tiltratl,on. 1s desirable, it was

therefore determined to see what a,treots :f'iltrat ion had.

In elloh ease El What man Filter Paper No.1 was used.



Results :

(a) Filtered onoo.

(b) tt twioe
(0) " three t1mes

(d) tt four times

(e) .. five times

Normal positive reaotion with
haemorrhages.
Positive r aotion. No' haem(:)rr~

" "
Oestrin present, and traces ot
Prolan A and Prolan B,

8estrln present ln small amounts.No ev1denoe or pitu1tary hor.mones.

There appears to be no doubt therefore that filtration

tends to remove the hormones; but oestrin 1s l~ss affeoted
by the prooess than Prolan A and Prolan B. !Io ever.

sinoe ii ve separate fil tre:t1ons are required to remove the
sree.ter part or the hOl"mones, 1t seeJIUJpermisslble to

filter 8. speo1men of ur1ne onoe, lt ocoasion should demand

1t.

(i11) Heat
Prolan A and Prolan B are known to be readilY

des1tro;re4 by heat I W1esner174 and 14Ul'8.taand Adach112'1

found that rho 1 1a totally destroyed by boiling for one
minute. and that rho 2 oan only survive at that temperature

Oestrin 1stor a sllghtly longer per10d of t e .•

themosta.b11e .•

The urine from a womanw'howas 20 weeks l)regnant

was repeatedlyextraoted w1th ether unt1.1 all the follioular

hormone was removed. Different portions ere then he ted
to d1fferent temperatures, and maintained at the 1r respeot1

temperatures for a period of t1ve minutes. On test1n~



these fraotions the following results were obtained :

Heat ins to 50·0
.. " 40·0,. " 50°0

" " 60°0

" 70°0

Normal posit1ve reaotion

"
P:.roJ.an A. present. Prolan B .in small

quantities.

Prolan A present. Prolan B 1n am.all
quantities.

No llormones :present..

(lv) R,11u,t&on.With D1s'b~eq a.,t&r

In tile diagnosis of Hydatidiform mole. and ohoriGn

epithelioma,. it 1s often es:sent1al 10 d11ute the urine"

and to demonstrate that e. posl tivs reaotion os be obtain.ad

in greate'r dilutions than ls possible with the urine tran

a nomal pregnanoy., 1-1'01' this reason lt as deo1ded to

invest 19ate what dilutions of a normal pregnanoy urine

would oontatn demonstrable quantities at Prolan A and
PrOlan B. The following results were obtained with the

urine tmm a WQlJl8ll 20 weeks pregnant :

:Oid:\1.1; loa Eft Gte,

(a) 1 : 1 i strength No haemorrhag a,. Prolan A. andProlan 13 piIl'esent •

(b) 1 : a .J.. t' tt " PrQlan A present;.3 Prolan B in smallamounts •
(0) 1 • 4 ..f " " ·tt PrOlan A present •• No evidenoe o-rProlan B•

(d) 1 t· 0 ..J.- fit fit ,small amounts ot• 7
Prolan .A • no,
evidenoe orProlan B.

(8 ) 1. : e ok tt " .. No evldenc~ of.~'1 hormcm.es present.



Oestrus was produced in the animal. in all

experiments I. in the larger d11ut1cms this as due entirely

'to oestrin. No ma.orosoopio ovar1an responses 000urred if'

the urine was less than one thl1·d strength. although

Prolan A ef'feots were seen .m101"OSO opioally when the urine

was diluted to ene :ft>urth strength. It may be assumed,

therefore, that if' tYl)1oal ovarian :responses are obtained

with urine diluted as mush as one f1.fth. the prasenee of

abnormally over active ohor1oa10 villi sho\;11dbe diagnosed.

:r*~ 'I'f'flcu.lt~!s and S1s6;dVEyltages or thE» ASohh.m-~ondek

Test

(I) Tim!

Five days at least must elapse fro the t,1me a

speOimen of urine la reoe1ved until a diagnosis Oflllbe made.

This delay 1leduoes oonslderably the value of the teat.
However, it 11lay be overcome by one of many Illodifioat1ons ot
technique :
(e.) 8,aor1t1oe one of the mioe as soon as its vasinal smeal'

1s ohara.oteristic of oestrus. By this means it 18

possible, att1mea, to reach a oonolusion on the 4th day :
in th se 1nstanoes only a positive reaotion 1a aooepted.
Ettlnger, Smith and MCHenry6S also reoord the possibility

ot giving a positive diagnosis for pregnanoy on the
4th day.

(b) Oonoentration of the y.r1ne: zonde~7a was the first

to devise a means ot obtai%liIlg the homones in gr tel'



oonoentr-at iOUt S:1,noeth1s method has been a ,opted in
many er the latEU' exper1m.en1is, it will be dElsol'1bed in

detall.

60 oc. of urine is slightly aoid1t1ed w1th one
drop Of 8.19.01a1 acat 10 acid. It is then shaken up w1th
240 co. of 96 per oent. aloohol. and the mixture 1s allowed
to stand for 24 hours. A tloQoulent yellowish grey
preo1p1tate forms, and the Bupenlatant tlu.1d ean be

deoanted of 'f. Oooasionally it is neoessary to oentrifUge
in order to obtain the residue. This preoip1tate ls now
shaken up with 20 to 30 00. of ether for {)to Je. minutes.

The ether ls poured off. the last traoes being removed by

oentr1tug1nth oreTaporat1011 at 30oQ~ 12 00. ot d1st1lle4

water is added to the preoip:ltate, and tho whole is well
shaken. Separation is again freoted, and the water,y
extraot 1s used for injeotion into mioe·, This method
serves to oonoentrate the hormones five t1m.es. It one 1s
adopting this prooedure in order to reao.h a. speedy
diagnosis, 1nstead of leaving for 24 hours atter the
addition of the aloohol. the preoipitate ls separated tram
the supernatant fluid by oentr1:t'ug1ngat the end at one
half-hour.

In testing such extraots. ZQndek reoommended that
the mioe should reoeive six injeotions ot 0.3 00., w1thin

48 hours: in this ser1es of experiments five doses of
0.5 oc. were always given.

In the first plaoe Zondek desoribed this procedure
tor the purpose of demonstrating small amounts ot Pr61an A



Fig.18. 10uee ov ry she i~ tho typioal ovari re~~onseS
pr ouuecd by the in1cotion of 1'0 ne oy urine whioll
hE b on tr ate by.h ono ntra ion prooess.

A. ;jOe

0.1.
oorpus haemorrhagia •
oorpora lutea atotr1oa.•

r.f. folliole.ri oni



------~~~~~------- --- -----..---

in the u:r.1ne of' non-pregnant pat1ents. I have used it
for a similar purpo$e. but have also invest 19ate.d the effectl

of such 'treatment on ur1ne reoe1ve tl!"om 08S6S ot pregnancy.
It has been found that s

(:I.) The f1nal watery extl·aot oonta.1ns both hypophyseal

hormones and produoes the typioal ollanges in the

mioe ovax'1es. (Fig.l.a). These effeots are more

pronounoed than those obtained bY' injeoting

unoonoentrated urine. The changes due to .estr1n

are very slight smee most of this llormone ls removed

by the treatment with ether. This loss 1a an

advantage rather than the reverse.

(11 )'l'he alcohol. traot ion." I have shewn to ()antain a

substanoe 1dent1Qal with Prolan A, 'and on injeotion

into animals produoes follioular ripening and the onset

o.t oes'ruB. This does not neoessuUy lnter the

presenoe ot yet another hormone. bu~ is probably due

to the faot that, sinoe Prolan A is so~uble 1n aloohol
all of this hormone ls not thrown out ofsolutlon.
The exact nature of the preo1plt,ate is unlmoWIl. but

Whs.'t;ever it, .1s,lt seems l1kely that the Prolan A 1.,

not an essential. oamponen't, bu.t 1s me~eJ.y adsorbecl cm

to 1t. This would e:q>la:1n why same or the Prolan A

.t:1ll rema1ns in the supernatant fluld, eoUip4S 18

of this opinion.



(111) If' the ethel' traotion is evaporated down at a

temperature of 30-40·0, under reduoed pressure '.
and the residue dissolved 1n water, 1t 1s ea.sy to

dem.C::Jnstratethat oestrin is present in large amount •

It 1s evident. therefore, th t suoh treatment serves to
oonoentrate both Prolan A and Pl"olan D. zonde~"7 used it

in his J.)regnanoydiagnosis tests, end thereby obtained

results in 51-57 hours after the first injeotion. Ho ever,
a n.esat1ve reaotion under sUQhoondit1ons 1s of no s1e;nlt'1cano.

In the tests daser·.bed previously, speed was never

neo$ssaI'1" so that the aoouracy of' the test was never

imperll1ecl bY'an attempt to make an early diagnosis. However,.

positive reaotions were not1Ged on the th1;rd and fourth days

aft r the oamnenoement ot injeotions. Eberson end

S1,lverberg60 us1,ng a similar method. of conoentrat1on,
injeoted rats instead of m,1ce. and ola1m to have obta1ne,d

pos1t1ve reaotions :f'rom24 to 36 hours after the first

injeotion.

«)' A th1rd method ot obtaining a dlflgllos1s qUiokly has been

deso:rlbed by J'1'1e4man90• 'rhls is really El modification ot
the Asobbe1m-Zondek reaot1on; but 1s now Imownas 'Friedman's

test'. It consists in the use of adult segregated female
rabbIts as test animals, lns'tead ot mioe or rats·. The

infeot!ons of urine ~. given 1ntravenou lyln single doses ot
6...15 ee, A poa1tive reaction .1s determined. by the finding ot

haemorrhag10 follioles., 01" recent oorpora lutea. in the ovari .d



I have had no experienoe of this test, but Friedman el.a1lae to

have obtained posItive results in 18 to 24 hours. Reinhart and
Soottl44 and Magrath .and Randall1l9 have repeated h1s
exper1ments and have oonf1rmed his statements With regard to

the speed. and acouracy. of' the method. 'llo:tk1ng on s1milar
lines S{)bne1der150 states that he was able to make a

pos1t1ved1agnos1s of pregnanoy within 12 hours of the
oommenoement of injeotions,. :tlmvever. W'1esnSl"1'13 has

reoently found that this test 1s not as re.11able as reports

seem to 1ndioate, and using the same speoimen ot ur1ne he

obtained a positive reaotion in mioe although he failed to

do so in the rabbit.

II. DeatJl,.!1t: .'!te. ·1U\1m!;LfJ
or all the adverse oritioism which has been levelled

against this test, the m.ost just1tlable seems to be t.hat

oooastonally the animals die and no result ls obtained. It

has been found that cGr1iain urine are toxl0 while other

are non toxic to the mioe. As '0 what substanoe in the

urine is the cause of' tte toxic! ty opinion.s are vfu.·ied and

nothing definite is known.. Vozza169 observed that 11 per.

oent. of aU animals injeot cl died b tore the end of the

.ppo1n'bed time. In this series or flxper1mente a high an1mal

m.ortality was experienced •. and approx1mately 30 per oent. ot

test animals died before the conolusion of the tests.. This

ftgure is high because

(1) The methods ot keeping the urine were varied purposely



in order to note etf0()'ta 01 different prooedures.

(11 ) A large number of experiment S 16:;:-0 performed on

m'ines i'".l.'Onloases 0 :mali&;tlantdisease. Such

urinae 8.1"6 exoepti ..onally toxic.

Alt.houghall atta pta to find the cause of the death ot
the miee failed. oertain interestin.g observations were

made.

(a) Once a urine ,ls tox10 1) tends to remain toxio
In eaee lq'o.36. 39; 40 and 41. sp80im ns of urine

were reoeived from the same pat! ute at various times

over a period of i'our months. On every oceas Lcn the

urine was toxic an no animal survived unless the

urine was firs t treated by a method to be desoribed

laver.
(b) .B!l._f.l_t1,on.. of the tQx1.clt:y: of' ~1n~ tto ,1ts const,ltuents.

( 1) Al,bup;11p.

It 5 suspecte,a. that the injeot1ons ot proteins

might have resulted i~an ani.mal t a deat,h. Examina.tion

of the ur1nes failed to allOW any relation between the

presenoe Qtalbum1n 8.:f1dthe death of the miCe • Moreover.

in other exp61"1m~nt8. injections or bl.ood sera alld

placental ~xtraots •. all containing l.srge quanti ties

of prote in. .tailed to atfect the test an1mals adversely •
. 1

(11) f!!a01HU!jl.a .

stewart164 stat'es that infe<lted ur1nes are more

tox10. No defin1te evldeno~ of this was found•. in taot



on many oocasions, ur1nae whioh oontained large
numbers of pus oells and organisms, had no ill-effects,
while perfeotl;r olear urinae were ver:r deadly« In oase

No.105 the urine was from a patient suffering tram
pyelitis: on this ocoasion no test animals died.
Again, in Gna instanoe while experiment1ng with rabbits,
one of the anj~s developed so asvere a oystitis that
its 'Urine \"TElS almost 'solid' with pus and orge.:r11SIll8.

and as a result o~ the infeotion the an~ developed
a paraple 1a.. This urine as praot1oally harmless

wherea.snormal rabbit urine is usually ver::r toxio.

In spite of these faots, it would appear that
organisms do at times play a part in oausing the mi,oe

to suocumb: B5bne29 blames the baoillus 0011 in
part 1oula.:r.

The reactions afU toxio 'lx-in e'r taken,
and the reports shelved ;

Aoid 4
SlightlyAo1d 8
Neutral4
511 .tly Alkal1no 4

Alkaline a
Theso figures seem to indioate that there is no
association Let~e n the death of the an~a15 and the
rea.ctlon of the urine. The greatest number of speoimens



,varo 's11~htly ao1d' : this is the finding 11' any

grOU1:JS of ur1nes are tested ..

(d) .i!t+stion of,the T2X101tl,otY:r1P!. t~ the, Disease of the

pPat! e,ll;'t,*

In those oases of pregnancy from hioh urinae
'Ware examined, no pathologioal oond1t1ons suoh as
p;re-eelamps1a, pyelitis, missed abort1on, had any

not1oaabl'.l relationship to the a:nirnal mortality.
However. in tosting the \~1nee of pattents, male and
female, sux"fer1ng :trom malignant d1seas ~ 1t as found

that suoh urinae were .most fatal to tha animals.

Al.tog thor61 m10e were 1n.1&ete4 w1tb nQn...t:reated

urtne reoelved trom uea patients: of these. no leas

than 49 died before the oom.pletion of the test, and

usually after only a or 3 injeotions. The mortali tyo

ra.te tva,s thus 80 per cent. tqo 0 use for this could

be :round and one can only Qonjeoture tl at suoh ~1nes

possibly oontain l"oduets o.f tissue breakdown. or of

altered 0011 metabolism..

It is of interest to note th t'many ob ervers
have tqund. that the ur1nes fr<m 0 ea at hydatidiform

molo end ohorion ep1thelioma are more toxio than those

ef normal pr~gnancy. I tound this to be true ith
respeot to the former but had no opportunity 01" examining

,

ur1no from a ease of chorion ep1theliODlfh



Post mortem ~am1nat1on of the imals hioh d1 d
revealed no evidenoe to h"lp in the solut ion of ·tihia problem,

The akln o'vel" the $'1 'es of injeotion was usually tht okened,

hard. and. :indurated, but apart from thiS there was no

obvious pathology.

Although 0 tar it h; s been assumed that there is

only onti)rElator oQncerned 1n this question, yet. it,is
pOSls1ble that thSl"e ls more than one condl tion; or

oonstituent of the ur1ne,Whloh is able to have this

untoward effeot on the tost antmals.

One of many a.lternative prooedure ay be adopted.
(1) Ohanse of Test 1m&m9.

Bou.rg~ while using rats had onzy- 2 death

among 120 experimenta.l an1J.nels. Eberaon and S11Verberg60
ela1m to have had no mo;rta11ty wl1.11eusing the same

spec1es of ani.malS" H:a.bblts,. too f are more resls'iant

to this toxio aot1011 of urine, and the adherents ot

'Friedman t s Test' point 'Chis out B one of the

advantages o:{.'that teohnique,

(i1 ) rAft,pss .q;tB.,opd Se£Ylll

On ocoasion it may be possible to substitute
blood serum. tor urine. This prooedure robs the test of
'c (i) of' 1ts sim.p11oi ty, but may be cit grae t h lp"

Slcidall155 tint shewedthat the pi tu1 tary hormones



Gould be demonstrated 1n the bl 000. during pre nanoy. In

one case only have I used serum. and 1n this typ10'

positive rea.ction reau ted: the mi.oe ovaries shewed

oOl'pora hs.emol-X"11ag1oa and. oorpor in tea,

(111) DettoQoa1f1on ,ot t~JJ~r.1Jl!

The mcathods f·o1'detmc1oatln~ the urine are
m.ostly empirical since n.e one knows wha,t ,oxio subauanee

is to be removed or destroy~d.
(a) 'l'r0e.tmeAt with. Ether

In m.anyof the experiments, the urine was

rendered innocuous by shak1n~ for 5-10 m.1nutea ith

an equal volume ot ether" This 'Vas then separated

o!--rt and the last traoes removed 'bY boa tUl8 in WOllO

at 0. temperatura ot 30°0. T.h1s method has &1so

been desor1bed by Stewart164 I and by Zonde~77 .,

In one ease 1l m10e were injeote4 with different
•dilutions of pregnancy urine' 8V9l"Y' one died.

The same speoimen was treated as desoribed; and
S mol' mloe injected: non succumbed., Zondek has

l'&ported that, by the use of a sil 11ar measure I the

usual mortality or 6..7 per cerra. 1s reduoed to 0 )er

oent. The results obtain d by this prooedure do

not depend on the number of times that the ether

,reatment 1s repeated. A urine exposed to.the
aotion of ether once, 1s rendered Just as 1nnGouOWJ

as the same urine "breetted five times in the same wey,



5tewe.rt164 El 199&sts that the a:ttleaey ot

thi.s :pro('),dur.edepends of the faot tv t th athe:r
dootl'OYS the orr,an1sms. In sup ,ort of '\ihiS, the

follo· inS 1n.tel~eating f"aatura 'Ra notioed. If'1f

at'ter it bas been allowed to mix ith a tox10 urine,

v,he e·cher is evaporated down and the re 111110

dissolved in w t rand inJeoted luto miee. it
produces no 111 ...o:r1'eots. It wouli appefU"'.th0rero~e,

that tl'lG ether aats by dEurl;roying, or by altering,

the oom.pos1t1on of 5, e urinary oonstl.tuont. ana.

that 1t does no'umerely remove the toxio ,nta.

( b ) 11*tr.a~,;tq.n.of. t.ne ,U~~1..P4

zonde1fl7'1 report~ that f~ltrQtlon ot the
urine thl'ou 1 a Berkef'eld ftlter diminishos the

animal mOl'tal1ty. Stewart164 believes that e.

Ze1tz T1l'ter renderfJ the \\1" 111$ less toxio by removal

of the or.ganisms.

(0) Oant1'1fqg'='!1

Cen~r1fuglug the urine 1s aid to diminish

lts ill etfects. J[ h VG bad no experienoo of this
proc duI's.

(d) O;oneentration ot the Ut:1nJ~

The m.ethod of ooncentrat1ng the urine as
desoribed on page 62 is also effioaoious' in reduo
tlleanimal mortality. This method as used chIeflY
in oases of 1l a11-gn It d1seas'e. sinoo it thus served

two purposes: (1) oonoentration of'the hormones



(11) prevention of aniDlal death.

In every test exoept one, the 1njeot ion ot

tbis watery extraot :produced a d l1n1shed m.ortality

amongst the mioe. It ts possible that this

prooedure depends for its detcA1oa1l1ngaot1on merely
on th$ shak1ng Qf the precipitate with ether"

(El) Reoently. 1esner173 has desoribe yet another method.

In 'bllls he pree1pltates proteins with 3ulphosal1cyll0

aoid. and tuters etr the preoiplt te throogh a

r111Sel' paper. '1'he urine 1s 'hen neutrallz,ed with

oodium 'bicarbonate. lIeevidan.tly infers t.he.t tile

t'OX101ty 113 due to proteins. I tried th1's method

in three oases only: in one of thesG it failed

Ifhereas a s1mple ethel' extraotion was suooessful in

8p1 te ot the feet that the ur me had been kept tor

a lOIlgSl' p~1"1od.. As a l·esult of this I e.bandoned

the pl""0oedure •.

or all ,these methods l: relied on tw.o only (1) the

treatment .1th.ether Qlld (11) the (JOllOntrat10n ot tho
hormone.. By using one 'Qrother of th,S8 m.o It'1oations
I only tailed to obtain El result in one case of the :pregnanoy

diagnosis aeries.



The Asohhea-ZSdek Test on th Ur.1ne ot Presnan' AlliIn!

In view or tb"e tact the. t p.1tu1tary 'transplants

taken from aU the commonlaboratory an1m&ls. 81ther male

or female, produce t e typ10al ovarian responses. ono
would.. ect that the urine ot pregnaLt &ntmala 'Wouldgive

0. Positive pregnancy test. zondetlS1, however, round tha'

ot all animals, only the monkey exoreted bn>OP~8.al

homon8s during pregnanoy. This find1ng was oonfirmed by

E~har4t62 • but Allen and his oollanan 810 ta1led '0

demonstra~e the presenoe or p1tuitary hormones even in the
urine of the monkey.

In order to test the verity of these 8te.temen~ the

tollow1ng experiments were oarried out. It ras found the.t

the urine ot animals was muchm.ore tox10 than the.11ot
human beings. From their results Allan and: Dlokens3
appear to have oxporienoed this too.
Results

An111~ Result or Teat
Rabb1t 16 days pregnant No hormones round

" 20 " " .. .. "- ... ., If " " .. "
Oat. N8ar l.'e'1"la .. tt "



Believing that in such small animals the hormone

were perhaps present t but 1n much smaller amounts, I

performed a seoond series of experiments using oonoentrated

urine.
An.1lnal Result at: Teat

Rabbit 14 days pre~ant No hom.ones pr sent

" 16 " " " .. ..
" la " ft tt " "-.. 82 " " " " ft

Cat. 14 ft " " " "

There was still, El possibi11ty, however, that although
the hormones were being se"or ted, they were not betns excreted:

blood serum Viastherefore oolleoted and tested v 1th the

follow1ng results :

Animal Result of Test

R,bb1t 14 days' pregnant No homones found
" 16 .. " .. " "
" 80 tt " ft " "
" Near Term f1 " ..

Cat " " tt ft "

In every case I failed to demonstrate the r senee

at any hormones in the blood stream or urine of the pregnant

oat or rabbit.. Moreover. no observer has yet demonstrated

thepresenoe of the hypophyseal hQrmones 1n the larger
animals sueh as the 00 and horse. although Oole and Hart50



thathave shawu
A
oestr1n ocours in oonsiderable quantities in the

blood serum of the mare ~ur1ng the second half of pregnancy.
In Qonnection w1~h th1S"KraUll12 makes an interest1ng
comment "In rodents tp-a yellow body (corpus luteum) pers1sts
throughout the course ot pregnancy. al'hhou(:htheir placentae
do not oontain such great ~ounts of hormene as the human
being and their blood serum shows no inorease of anterior
pi tuitary aozaone dtl1,'1ng pregnanoy. An exoeption apparently

exists in the case of the mare whose blood serum oontains
high amounts. In this an~. however, the yellow bo4y
degenerates before the termination of pregnanoy."

Halban97 f in 1905. was the first to shew that the
human placenta contained a. homone whioh was oapable of
produoing oestrus in antmals. That this effect was due to a
hormone which we now know as oestrin, was demonstrated by

Herr.m.an.n101.' Since that timE) all observers have agreed
that oestrin oecUl'S in large quantities in the humanplaoenta,

and for some Y'&~rsnow commercial pl':eparations of the
ovarian hormone nave been ob1la.lne froLl thi.s 8ouroe.

In 1920 Hiroae105 ~ave intraperitoneal injeotions or
plaoenta 1nto rabbit$ and was able to shew that th1s prooedure
produoed en abnormall.v large number of corpcea lu tea 1n the

ovaries. Later, Mul.'ftttll. and AdU.oh1127oonfirmed this, and

in add1tion to produoing lute1n1za.:bion, found that oestrus



ooourred in the animal. However. oestrus was not produoed
1n ovar1eo'bmn1sed an1Illals and so the hormone ooncerned in

this case was not oestrin.

As a result er the work of Smith and JIngle. and
Asohhe1m and Zondek, it became apparent that the effects of

plaQental implants were rather similar to those of anterio.r
p1tuitary transplants.

F1nall1 Wiesner174• by means of sulphosalioy110 aoid
extraots of plaoenta, was able to produoe ohanges jJl1l: the
ovaries of'm1oe and rats, identioal with those obta.ined by

the use ot hypophyseal extraots. In other words, he shew'8d
that the plaoenta oontained either Prolan A and Prolan B
(rho 1 and rho 2), or substanoes whioh had exaotly the same

properties and physiological aotions.

IneolUl8o,ion with plaoenta1hormones C0111p42 has

done a large amount ot work. and has desor1bed in deta!l the
preparation !n pure orystalline form of a hormone oorresponding
to Prolan A: this hormone he oal1s temmenlne'.

Hisawl06 has sug sted that the oorpus luteum homone
may also be found in the plaoenta. Krau1112 has reoently
injeoted plaoental extraots into rabbits ovarieotomised
18 hours attel" oopula:t1on: he tailed to find anyohanges in
the uterine muoosae. and oonoludes that the human plaoenta at
term oontains none of the aotive prinoiple of the oorpus
luteum.



I have mad,a anra,ota of normal human plaoenta and

al.80 of oarneous, and hyda.t1diform, molest The method.

of e~raotlQn were based on those desoribed by Oo1l1p42 •
Both aloohol and aoetone extraots were made. but it w s
found tha.t aoetone extraots were easiel" to prepare ..and in
most eases thi5 medium was uBed.

Th tissue was maoare:ted in an o:;rd1nary meat minoer.

One end on ...halt volum.es of' a,os'bone., 'r'Vhloh had been

proviouflly slightly ac1clulat d w1th glue1al aoetio ao1d, as

added~ The whole was then pounded toget.lll.9r and a.llowed to

r~ma1n tor 24 hours: it was stirred ira uGnt~. At the
end of that time the rea1(lue was filtered ott, end the

f1.1trate heated ·to 3(P to 40° O. at reduoed pressure, until

all the acetone was eV8.pora ted. An aquoous :Jolut ion;

contain:lng the hormonest renJ.tl1ined. This Vi as f or was not.

repeatedly extraoted with other, depending an whether one
w1sheli to hnve oestrin in the &xt~&.ot. No fUrther

purifioation ot the _trnot lias requ1l'"C:3li for Iq :purpose

*111 ob.was mere.ly to demonst;rato the presenQs of the hormones

quall ta t1 vely.

'l'l1sextl'acts were injeoted b'y the smn.~teohnique

as was employed in "th· ol-dlnary ASOM int-Zonde.k 'teste.
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Result of A.Z teat Description of Hormones in 1

performed before Tissue extracted. Extraot !.
removal of spec1mou. ~<4 ~ .Q .

C/J ~ HQ) C/JQ) .~
~

s:l HO Q)
C/J H Qj O~·~
Qj +' rl rl 138 H
0 Cl) 0 0 Q) GjQ) H H ,ti1~I>

I

0 P-4 P1 ~ 0- .~-,,- ..."'~ - .. . n • ...............
P.23 Pos1tive G weeks t l)laoenta f ... oH- ++ ++ I,

I
I

P.24 Po 1.t1ve 12 weoks placenta + ++ ++ .... I

P.22 Not d()n~ 15 vleeks pla.oanta + ... ~ .. I

p.al not done 40 salts placenta + + + 0 I
I
I

P.1S
,

liot dens " " " .... + ... 0 I
I

,
P.,17 Not done u " tt + '+ , 0

P.1S lilot done t1 It ft ... '+ '+ 0
,p.a Not done " 'ff " .. + '+ ... I

P.l Posi'blve.Exoess oestrin 22 '1
it ~1) ++ ... ... +

Ma.oerated f<!>etu8 11) i

++ + + ...
IP,lO Nega1l1ve.Oestrln p~t Ml$8 d abor.tion, +ol- 0 0 0 I
I

P.20 Not done Hissed abort i n M10e died
!

P.9 Neae-t1ve.Oest:rm P19SGnt Carn$cus mole + 0 0 0

1'.6 negat1ve. tt tt Missed abortion. I

Dead 5 weeks ++ 0 0 0

p.a Positive Living tubal 0 0 0
:...

Pl"0€J."nW'lOY

P.4 Negative. '1'r....ce 01' Tubal mole ~ 0 0 0
oestrin

P.s Strongly posit1ve ~dat1d11'orm + + + +
Imol

-'From these results it is-seen that by a oanparat1vely
Simple method. an active extraot ean be prepared from tbe human



F1g.I9. Ovarian responses produoed by in cetion of
sxt rnc t a of hum p I cent. 'rhe e re i en ioal
to those obt in8d by injeotions of proi;na.noy urine.

x 65.

O.h. • oorp~5 ha rrh loa.
e.1. oor us luioum totrica.
r.f; : rip ning follicle.



plaoenta at all stages of pregnancy. Suoh e~raots produoe
ef'fects 1n the mouse genl1usl1 whioh are ident10al to the
etfects ob1;ained by the injeot'ion of' pregnanoy urine (F1g.19).

Extraots of ~at1ditorm mole also oontain the hormones.

,I should like to po1ntout tbat,wlth but one exoeption"

the responses to injection of 8. certain tissue extraot were

1dent1oal to tbe et:f'eot~ produced bY'the injeotion at the

urine at tl16 patient's, reo 1v d before removal 0'1' the tissue.

Thus in the early stages of' pregnano1 both ~1ne and plaoental

extraots PlI'oduoed numerous oorpore. haemorl'hag1oa and e.

preponderanoe at Prolan A and I)rolan B effeots. In the
late];' sta.ses, the oestrin effeots were dom1nant"and it was

rare to tind haernorrba8es in the mioe ovar1es.. Slro.11arly

In one ease of foetal death at 22 weeks (P.l ),t both the

urine and the plaoe.Bta oontained a relative elCOGe80'£ Qestrin .•.
(

In those oases of oarnaOU8 mole when no pos1tivE) reaotion

was obt a1ned with the lU'1ne. the same result was obtained

wi th the extraot of' the mo.le. The e~()eptlon to this rule

was in case ]>•.3 in whioh. although t.he urine of the patient

ha.d g'1ven 0. positive reaotion.the extraot Qt the 1Iube and

1ts produots of eoncapt1on did not oontain lther Pro~an A

and ProlEU!lB.: th,is ean be attributed to the small quantity

of material llieh as available tor extraotion. There seems

o ba no d<l1bt that, even in this case. a more elaborat4
method of extra.ction would have resulted in the demonstration
of the presenoe ot the hormones.
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A second s61'ies of extso1;s werE) mad from the

tissuefJ of all1mal.a and the 1'0110 ing results were obta1ned :

- H.na.ones in
ElC'brnot

Reaul.ta of Desoription ot
o ' I 1njection 6f T1ssues from whioh
ass I serum or extraots werfJ made ~ I:Q

I=lurine of ·M I=l ~
anlrnal J.I CI3 ~

-tJ r-i r-i
til 0 0
Q) H H
0 Poi Poi

,
P.ll ~gatlve i'or all Plaoenta.e ot rabbit 0 0 0

hormones, 20 da.ys pl'ognant

P,.12 Negative for all U'berul ef r bblt 0 0 0
homon'as 20 da.ys 1I1~C3gnaJat.

P.li ~regat1VEl for aU Foetus 0"' r;-tbb1t 0 0 0.I.hormones 20 clays pr·aenant
P.14 Ne flt1ve tor a.ll Fiao ntae ot cat I

hQrInonea near tem. (~ ~ 1111100 418,4
I (11 'I 0 I 0 I 0
I

1'.'-9 I Nega'tlve for all Placentae of' oati ,

hOllilllOnaa '-4 days p1.~e £tnt 0, ) 10e d.led
(11) 0 e 0

In every case I fal1ed to demonstrate the presenoe of

any hOl"lllones 1n extraot,s ot the plaoentae or uterine we.J.ls

ot the cat Cl' ra.bb1t. Parkes and Bellerbyl51 also found

complete abeenee ot the hormones 1n the pig,. oat. doS. rat

and memesplaoentae, but demonstrated th~ prasanoe ot oestrin
9in th~ plaoentae ot sheep.. A11en 883'"8 that the GOW

Plaoenta oontains oestr1n. while Lane-Olaypon and starl~13

olaim to ha.ve twndsmall amounts of that hormone in the

pla.oentae of rabbi tB.
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Although Kraull12 has reoently' stated that implants
or plaoentae of rabbits, guinea pigs and oats produoe sl1ght

\

follicular r1pening and lutein1zation in the ovaries 01' test
an1me.ls, it 1s the general opinion that the hypophyseal

hormones are not to be :tbund in the plaoentae of an1mals.

The ;presence of the liomones 1A the Hum,ap Foet!ls
The faot that oestrin and the hypophysee.l homones

occur 1n large quantities in the plaoenta, infers that either

they are produoed there, or that they are produced elsewhere
and merely ollact there from the general oiroulation. In

either ease , it 1s of interest to know it they can pus throut#1
the plaoenta and enter the foetal. e1r<J1.la t1on.

modifioation. The letter 0 1s plaoed against those oases

Phili'ppl36 reports the oocasional ocourrenoe of these
hormones 1n the bLood and urine or ne -born infants, and

BrfIh135 says that oestrin oan be round in the urine up to
the fourth day af¥er birth.

In the investigation of this subjeot, urine as
obta1ned from still-born foetus: this in some oases faa
ooncentrated, in others it was injeoted without any

in hioh it was oonoentrated.



~o. Part ioulars of Ca.SEl

C 1 Male foetus 37 weeks
a .. " 40 u

0 3 " " 40 tt

4 .. tt 40 tt

5 .. " 34-35 "
e » tt 38 n

7 » " 40 tf

e " tt 40 "
9 " tt 40 "

Traoe o
o

o

o
o

o

IHormones present Corp ,Haem.,
Oestrin Prolan A Prolan B ln ova.r1ea I

o
+ '+

Mice died
+ I Traoe

Mice died

+ +

+

o
o

o
I
,

I
I

+

Mice died
J

c
o
o

It is seen trom these results that oestrin and
Prolan A oocur fairly oonstantl1 1n the foetal urtne.
Prolan B has never been demonstrated. However, it'has been
pointed out that tovl'ards the end of pregnancy. Prolan B does

not occur in very large amounts even in the maternal

oircnlat1.on: this mq account tor its e.bscmoe in :ella,

foetus at term..

Another series of experiments were performed using
blood serum oolleoted fram the umbilical oord while the
plaoenta was still 1n utero, In all. the sera were obtain d
from oases of normal fUll-time pre.gna.noies.

Qase Oestrin Prolan A Prolan B Oorp.Haem.
1 ++ + None None2 + + Traoe It

3 + Traoe None tt

4 + + ft " ---



The$~ results a;'e identioal with those obta.ined by

inje.ot1ons of foetal urine. In one cas , ho ev r. the mioe
ovaries shewed a suggest10n of luteinization whioh I regarded

ae indioating the presenoe of small amounts of Prolan B.

Brtth136 states that both oestrin and Prolan A.are
present in the blood tram the umbiliCal oord, but that the
la.tter hormone is present in relatively small amounts. Ha

tailed to tind the luteinizing factor in the blood of the

mature foetus, but demonstrated its presenoe in the blood ot

an eight months baby. and also in the liquor amnii ot a
tour months pregnanoy. These findings are 1n agreement with

the view already suggested.. that Prolan B probably passes

thrOUghthe plaoenta in the early at .es ot pregnanoy. but

that it 1s not found 1n the blood and ur1ne, or the matur
foetus, because at the end. of pregnanoy 1ts conoentration in
the maternal flu1ds 1s oom.para.t1vely low.

:i::,\ne Orisin or the J~otmpnes tcmsd in the UriBe dur~ Preg'lIa
o.!t;rtn.
In the non-pregnant woman it 1s Generally agreed that

the ovary ls the organ which seoretes oestrin.
~

substanoes" have also been found in the male t stes by Maino andi
Fratt1n1.1.22 and DoddS. Greenwood and Gall1mOre58• Moreover,

I

Walker and 1~172 have demonstrated that Bame plants oonta~
El prlnoiple whioh has the powel1."ot produoing oestrus 1n
an1mals.
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the ovary. Bla1r Bal124 long 8.,0 reported that
ovarian graft,s which oont-aLned no follicles were as

p.otent as 'tho e wrnch had, in maintaining oestrus in

ovariectamised rabbits. This woul' infer tht::\tthe
intersti t lal oells can per ox-mthis i'unot :ton against

this it has been argued thtit the human ovary cont atne
little, 11' any, :tnt rs'ti-tinl gland. In attempting to

deoide this mlloh debeted qu etian, parkes130 employed
the use of X-rays. By this means he destroyed the
follicular apparatus ot the ovart s of mica. Bramball,
Fielding and Parl~es33 desor1 b 'd the effeots whioh this

procedure produced. They found that 11 the fol1ioles

were destt'oyed. and consequently, the corpor lutea too.
If an tmmature an~al was used, the ovary beo a filled
w1 th a pe,ranohymatous tissue derived 1'1"01.11 he germinal

epithelium: if the animal as mature a similar t1ssue
a.ppeared, but it as developed from the gr'nul.ose.oelle.
Parke$1t50 r gards 'this tissue as being oompara.ble to the
normal 1nters'tit1al cells of the ovary. Re investigated

cycles
'the effects on the oestrus"re."ult1:ns from exposure of
an anima.l's ovnr1es to such tre tment, nd round there
was no interferenoe in the onset of puberty 1n immature
lee, and no ceasat Lon of th oestrus oyolos j.n the rnature

111108. Al"though tbe oyols.s were not suppressed, some
1rl"egularity in the durat1onof oestrus and dioestrus
occurred at times. In view of these results, Purkes

wrote :



"The ooinoidenoe of follioular matura.tion with

the occurrenoe of oestrus, together with the faot that

the initial extraotions wera made from follioular flu14,
led to the supposition that the oestr~produoing hormone
wa.s essentially elaborated by the mature fOl1101e. More
reoently. however, the oestrus hormone has been found in

situations where it cannot POsst.bly have been elaborated,

so that its ocourrenoe in any part1CUlar site 1s not

eVidenoe of its origin there. At the time of the first

oestrus period, no oorpora lutea are present in the ovary .•

and these struotures oannot therefore be oonsidered 8.8 the

essential site of origin. In the same way, the plaoenta,
also en abundant source of the hOrn1one. 1aolearlJr not the
essential s1te at origin. Further, it has been shewn that

elimination of the Graft'1an tollio.les by-exposure to X-rays

does not prch1bi t the format ion 0,1' the oest.rus p;roduollll8

hor.m.one,.and it would soem therefore; that. Wlder oertain

oonditions, if not normally. the stromal tissue ot the
ovary oan elaborate the ho~one~ "

His results were so remarkable that I attempted to
confirm them.

TeohniQ,M.
The animals used were wh1te rats some of these

were just past puberty, others were only approaohing

maturi ty. They reoeived varying doses of filtered and



until'tiered X.rays.

A single dose of filtered X-rays was made up
as follows :

Kl1ovo1.ts 185 Milliamps 2.0
Filtration 0.5 Imll Zino '. 2.0 :mm Aluminium.

Distanoe 10 Lnohea, Time 15 minutes

Doae 15 aqut valent to f'ouM'ifths un! t skin dose

A single dose of unfiltered X-rays was made up

as t·oll.ows :

K11ovolts 110
Filtration. Nil.

Distanoe 7 inohes Time 14 m1nu1Jes

Dose is equivalent to four-fitths pastille doe.

ill the an1maJ.swere irradiated :CrCD the dorsal

aspeot. Vaginal smears \Vere examined daily. In this

conneotiOn 1t was found tha.t repeated swabb1ns produced
an abnormal oondl tion ot the vaginal muoosa. This was

evidenoed by the presence of a vaginal discharge, and
the 010110a1 ohanges in the smears disapIJeared. Da.m.e.ge

to the ep1thelium, end 6. superimposed infeotion, waS no
doubt the underlying pathology: the oondition alway
cleared up if no smears were taken for a few days.

The ovaries were obta1n.ed tor m1oro$oop1ool.

exam.1natlQlle1ther on the death of the animal" or at
operation.



F1e. ao, (a ) c)he 1ug the ovary 0 t in d fr r t hich h d been
expos. to x-rays. (It.'X)t.8). There are fet
d~ ener ted follicles, but tho jor p rt of the
ort;an is fill d i th arenchyuauoue t intersti tial'
tis~ue. x 40.

Fig.20.(b) Seotion of un ovary re ove
~ oontrol in Expt. • x fr

•
no nl r t used as
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B6.sult$.

It was tGun4 that s\U'pr1s1ng~ 1 ge dos of

X-rays were requirE'Hl to eaaae destxuo:t1on of the foll1oular

apparatus.

Dosa.ge.

Animal: Adult rat. Weight 97 grams. II

Two dos'ea or f1ltered rays with an 1ntel""tal. 0'1 7 ch'W&

Regul.ar oyoles ooourred eV0ry s..& daya, Corn1t10at ...

ion 01' the vagjna peralat>od,. 1.2 days eXQ.e'pt on one

oocasion when 1t lasted. 3 days,.

OV:ar1anEffeots. One OVe:ry was rEmlovEtd34 days a1"tal' the soo0n4

Oastl"\lS Cyoles.

th1rd'exposure if There we~e ~ te degenerated

follicles. but the maj'or portion ot the ovary

con$!. sted Gt'lnteret,1t'1a1 t tie. e.

eJtllOSUl"E). It showeda t~ fo)'1101es in the

prQeess Q~ r1pen1Jl8, and many 014 oorpora lutea.
There was a small 8Il1,OWlt or newl1 tOl"Jll.4 ' inater.

Bt1t1a1 t tls_~h

A third dO&El or t11te;r:e<1 re.y41 was given 5 days

aft,er the ope~.e.t.ton.
Cyolee pers18ted~ but were 1rre8Ular. Oo;m1.t1oat1

ot the V9.stna sanet·1taes 1- st,od a.s ,1Gng as i days

w1.th a dloestru5 1ntol.'Tuot only two days.

Ovar1an. Effeots. The seocnd ovary was re ned 80, days atter the

Oestrus Oyoles.

Dosage.

-
An~: Rat apPl',o8.ohmg pub-arty, e1 t 67 grams

Two dC».J'8S of filtered rays ith an interval of

7 days•.



Oestrus Oyoles.

OVar1an Effa ts.

Dosage.

Oestrus oy-oles.

Ovar1an Efteo1s.

Experiment· 3.

Dosage.
Oestrus Oyoles~

The vaginal or1:t'100had not opened 34 days

after the seoond exposure.
One ovary a.sremoved 34 days atter seoonl
exposUre. This appeared to oontain a larse

amount of lutein tissuel Parke6 has desoribed

this abno~al response ~h1oh somettmes ooours.
Only degenera.ted fol1101es wera seen..
A th1rd exposure to filtered rays was g1ven ,
days a.ttal' tht) operat 1on.

The vagina became patent th.e same dq. Subsequent

cyoles wore irregular. and Shewed prolonged
l)er1ods or d1oestrus. Tllis stage· sCIlletimes

lasted s long as 14 days.
The eecond ovary was· reJl10ved 32 days atter the

third exposure,. Although most tol1101es w'ere

destroyed, one was de:f'inltel:y tn the prooess ot'

ripening. Lutein tissue was still present, but

in addition, there was a moderate amount' ~t
t1nterst1tlal' tissue.

Animal I Adult rat. Weight 82 grams.

One dose of unfiltered rare.
These were the same as in Exper1ment 5 exoep1i
that oooa.s1onall'1 true oornifioation or the

vagina did not 00our. and the smear ~ showe4

oells ohe.:raoterist10 of pro-oestrUiS.



Ovarian Eftee'_.s.

, Eper1ment 5.

Dosage ..,

Oestrus Cycles.

Ovarian E.t:f'eots.

!.ePer:1]llen t G.

Dosage.

Oestrus Oyoles.

OVarian Effects.

ExI>erl.mest ''".
Dosage,

Oestrus Cyoles,

The rat a.led 31 days atter expo~ure. The

ovarian p101iure was the aame as in Experiment 3~
II

AnUlal: Adult rat.. We:i.ght 99 gl:'allUJ· ~

T re doses of unfiltered rays With a. n1lle da.ys

interval.
Irregular OY:01EUl persisted, fol" 1.6 days fO.Uow1ns

the seoond dose.
The rat u1 d 16 days after the seoond ~xposure,
The ovaries sho ed old and r oent oorpora lutea:
scae foll101es were dege.nerated, others were in

the pr.ooess of earlY d velopl!10nt ..

Three d.oses ot until tJ,"e rays .1.th lnt-erval8 of

9d~s, and 25 daye. be.tween th ..
The oyoleo oontinued wt ere vary 1rl'!f8Ular.
Oestrus oooasionally' ooourr 4 three t,1mes in 7

days: at other times dloestrua persisted for

10 days,
One ovary was removed 44 days after the third
exposure. One degena·rated f'o11101. was seen l

the rema1ndor of the OV'1U7 w s tiUed with

~1nsterst,ltlal.' tissue_

An1n1a1: Immatu ra~. relgh'C 64r ~oma~

One dose of filtered rays foll,owed by one (los "

ot' unfiltered ray-s, atter an interval ot 60 days.

The vaginal orifioe beowne paten1i 16 days after



OV9.1"1anEft-eots.

Jxper1m.!nt e.
Dosage.

Oestrus oroies.

Ovar1an Effeots.
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the first exposure. The subsequent oycles

wero 11-'1'6 la~, oestNB pel'siatlng for as

lang as £5 days., and dioestrus for as lons as

12 days, Arter the aeecnd irradiation

corn1f1oatlon of the vagina did not OOQur w1th1n
20 days, end ;Pl1o~oestru8 smears wereQn17

obtained on 3 ocoasions.
The an1mal died nd the ovar1 s were lost.

Animal: Imm.e.ture rat. 'ie18h't 57 grams..

One dose of filtered rays followed by one dos.
ot unfiltered rays after an interval ot 60 days.
lrregularoyoles 00ourred.The smears rueq
showod oorn1f1ed oella. but merelT. the oells
eharaoterist10 01' pro-oestrus.
The an1mal d1ed tao days after the sse ca4

exposure. A rew degenerate.a. follioles we~

present in the ovary. 'but the ma,or part ot that

organ was tilled with 'interstitial' tissue.

(seE) F1g.20).

Although the number of experiments was small, and

they 1n themselves unoonvinoing, yet they served to .oonf1rll

the work ot Parkes, inasmuoh as they demonstra~ed that 08 true
oyoles. al thouSh irregular; oould ooeur in the abseaee ot the '

Graft1en foll1ol..es •.



1151Sohugt repeated Parl'Qs' e.xper1ments on mioe

end obtained similar results, :He found 'lih t unless the

largest X-raydps s were used, oestrus oontinued although

the oycles were often ,irregular and atyplcull. He, too,

be11.~:,!,tl.:::.t the intersti1;ial t\&11$of the oV'al7 are lhe

souroe of oeatl"1n.. Ford anA Dl'tps8a invest1gated 'h.
aotion ot X.rays on ro.t ovaries and O'bt~1nGdresults

1dentloal witll. the ones desoribed . hoVe';

~n spite ett all this work, I should like to oontend

that the r,esults aze by ao m.e~8 any proof that the. Graft1an

foU1",le, by I"O'EU!H)n ot 1ts 3ranul,Oee. oell .. 1 not t.he

souroe ot oestrin.
(l) Prkes and othel's have assumed ~hat tIle '1nt rstl":~1t

t1l180 reault1ns t'romexpollUre ~o X-ray. J 1

OClllP~ab18 w1tb thet noJ;mal. ovariaa lnterst-1t1a~. aeUs.
The}"""appe.~El 'Q be ae grounds for doing SQ.

t 2) '~he 081180'1 t·hj.s. 'blssue are der! ,.ed fr_ 81ther

granUlo,sa oel.ls, (,l%' the germlnal ep1thell\1m whioh

me:ny a.uthoritles regard as tlle anoeetoJ,t ot the
membrana 8;,anulesa..

(3) It. atter treatmellt with X-ray • mioe are injeoted

w1th alkal~ne ,e~trQo1;~ot h1'poph¥a1s. Parkeel3€) tound

that this nG1f~ f01"'.TJ1ed tj,ssue beoomes lu.t.,A" .,. la

exaotly the same wq as the granulosa oeU \ 01' the

nonn.al ovary"



(4)

p1t~.itRJ'Y transplants into immature mioe whioh had

been previously irrad1ated, and produoed preoooious
puberty in 85-100 hours. If', therefore, this

.i.....t3rsti tiel. tissue ls derived from granulosa cells,
and resembles them so olosely that it not only
responds to the aotion of'Prolan A, but is also
oapable 01' undergoing lute1nization, it seems

reasonable to suppose that its aotion does not repres~
en~ the normal aot1on ot stromal. tissue, but rather
is indioative of the aotion of the membrana granulosa

itr~om whioh it arose. and whose runoti~oarrieB on.
This view would aooount for the feet that although
the oestrus cyoles I)ersist. they are often irregular
in the time of onset and duration.

95Genther has reoentlyworked with guinea pigs,
and reports that by varying the dosage and filtrat10n
of the rays, different ovarian effeots are produoed.
She distinguishes tamr groups :

(a) Ovarian ehanges sim1lar to those of'Parkes
resulted in the continuanoe of irregul~
oestrus oyoles.

(b) The ovaries shewed the presenoe ot: only
under-de~eloped follioles, together with
a small amount of' newly f'ormed '1n tarat 1t1al t

tissue. Al~ oestrus cycles oeased.
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(0) The ovaries s1l0wed only undor-dev loped

.t'oUioles. Thel~ew~:t', no corpora lutea,

en the stl·OJ1.a W"0 f'101"OUSand com aot.
'"

This resulted 1n completo Qbllil'tion Of

the oestrus oyoleth

(d ) Th.eovarian oban~es raN '~lle se e as in

(0), but ~8re t0ml~orary, and £011101es

began to develop lator", 'rh1s ,reduoed

tempor ry oessatlen of oestrus onlV.
She shewed, therefo~e, that oostrus never ooourrod

ttn.lesu there were pr-casent ill the ovary, either r1 ill:(;

gratl''lanfol11018.eJ t or a m,ode:rate Qtl'lcunt of new.lY' formed

linterwtit1e.1 tissue'. If' the gr mulosa oells were

aotuall.y destroyed, instead of be 1nS oonverted into a

new tissue. all oestru.s cyoles oea.sed"

It is not my intention to setout aU the ev1denoe

in favour of th foll.leul.ar erig1n of' oestrin I ~h1s 'ls

well. Imom. It will. s\1~f1oe to mention th t ,.'1a152

he..l 'T(D()s·ntl1' broutJ;ht to l1W1t nother tact th ,.ts favour.

He has t01.Uld that pat1.ents sl.lf:t'fJl'il'..g 1-'ron tol11oulome:ba

,of the ovaries have large a; ounts of tIl. luumtone in the

bl.ocd &no. urine. Itsl& slgn.1f1,&ant th.9.t inoreased

production of' oestrin should oolnol4& "ttll 8. I§rperaot1v1ty

of thE) granul.osa celle.

I t would appear theltefore. that no ev1denoehas



been produced to tU.spl'ovethe genel"ally aooepted view

thai in the nor.mal antmal, oestrin 1s the seoretion ot

the granulosa oells.

If then, o~)5trin ls produoed by 'the l'1l,ening

Grafflan fol1101e. one has to oxpla1n hm 'this hOl'rJ.one

ls produoed 1n aueh lS-l."ga quanti t iss duril~ pree;o.anoy

"'hen no follicular ripening OOOUltS. It m1s11tppaar that

this ta,ot elon tentis to shewtha,t the 1nt;eX'st1t1aloells

of' the ClVe.ry are perhaps, atter all, tho site of origin

of this hormone. This 1s not necess8r1ly true, since
it is highly pl'obabl.e that the pltioenta ;r'l)lacee the (/va.q

in as tar as tll pl'eituetj.cm. (It oestrin is concerned.

It ha,s been ImQvm.for many years that the plaoenta

oontains lar~1e qu.an.titiea of oes'tl"1n, 8lld Sudth163 says

that 1 8l"azn of plaoenta eonte 1ns aln1ost. tV/ioa as muoh ot

this hormone as 1 co ot blood. One must therefore conolude

tha.t e.1ther the hormone 1a produood in the plao(,nta, or
that it is l.'oduoed{11aewh.ere, a.nd1s oonoen'~;r:atea at thai)

site.. P!lt'k6s170 d1$o,red1ts. the view t at the p1acerd~a
133produoes oestrin, e.nClPElrkos @:thdBell~rby' sugge,at that

the placenta absorbs oestrin tram 'l;1\e rna10mal o1re,ulatlon.

in order to proteot the l' ale i'oetus from !11s9!otlon. Th1.

theory 15 not true, s1nee it has already been pointed ou.t

in this tllC,s1s tluit th~ url116S ot rlve $tlU bQmmale

babies aU oontain$!l the ovarian hormone. as did uso t.he
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blood oolleoted from the umbilioal oord in four other oases.
This point is 1nte:rest1nlJ, sinoEt Helll.'!llEUUl and st,e1nlQ3

'I . '15first, and later, Allen and Doley , and !iJellne~ , h:vs

all shewn that o@strin inhibits sexual dev lopment in

males. One might oonj otlU"e that this initial bandicap
is an a:r.:plan.at1onotthe fact that the onset Of puberty

in a male alW8;YS oeoul,"Slater than in ·vile:female.

I have been fo:r~'tuna·te enough to be .bl.e to atu.dy

the hormon10 con 'eat oi' the urine ot 6. J.)utient whose ovaries

were reIllrYV"eddur'ing pre8l'lanc({.

were as f0110wa
The detFlils ()f' tlle case

Sat$ti AIaanorrhoea tor 14 'Ml ks. V'om.1 tinS.

J~:sU ..I.}t.4iL\m!. Uterus enlarged to th" Biz. ot a

12 \\"i,)slta pragna,nQY. Bilateral, bard, and nodular,

6ppenda e s10111nQ;8.
4~H'bi$&m~Qn~'kt:~)!1!:!(27tll.30) Positl •••
~ttet fi~stql!Z'"
15.12.31. (le ieeks pregnanoy). The pa.tient was
opel~atad on: the diagn.oc;J..,:,: 01" p'lJ'egn61)'cy was oonti·.lD~d,

and bilateral ovarian f'1brClllllEital,as rerrlCwe4. In
removing those tumours. all ovarian t1s:ilue, 1nolud1n6

the oorpus luteum of regnrmay,. was ex·o1sed.

30· 12, '21.. • v. • (le weeks pregnanoy). A positive Aaobhe1m Zondelc

reaotion was again obtained and shewed no d1ff'ereno.
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89. 1. 31.

from that obtained before operation. At the
aame time, the ur1ne was tested on three

ovarieotomised mioe. and oestrus was produoed.
shewins that 1n ap! te of the abaenoe ot tll

ovarle, oestrin was st1l1 be 1ng exoretod in

large amounts.

(22 weeks pregnaney). The amount of oestrin

was estimated by the method stated previously.

It was found that the urine oontained 1,260 M.U.

per litre. Asohhe1mand zondetcl4 give the normal
as being l.OOOM.U,_ per litre. although .in a later

PU'b11oa.tion13'. they state that between4r,OOO and

10,000 M~U. per litre oan be tound.
(25 weeks pregnanoy). The ~rlne was shewn to

oontain over 2,000 M.U. of the ovar1an hormone

per litre. The Asohheim-Zondek reaotion was aga1n
positive, but shewed less Pro,lan B effeots, and

1'1. 2. 31.

28. 4. 31.

an exoessive oestrin response. These f1nd1ngs

were significant in view of the after events.

(32 weeks pregncmay). Oestrin was present, the

Asohheim-Zondek reaction vss positive, but not

very pronounced.

(15 weeks pregnanoy). The oestrus produolng

hormonewas still present 1.nlarge qus'utltles

and although no attempt as made to estimate the

exaot emoun· the.re was at least 800 M.U. per l1tre.

8. 4. 31.
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?tlrjlher H1$ton

At this junoture. the patient's medioal attendan.t

reported that the uterus was only 24 weeks 1n size, and

that no 1"oetal movements had been felt since the t.hird week

in February. The patient, however-, left her native town,

and all traoe er her was lost with the exo.ept1on that a

report was reoeived from her next medioal attendant saying

that, on 1une 6th 1931, a very muoh maeerateu foetus was
delivered: the sex and age 01' this were 1tnposs1ble to

detom1ne .•

It would have been of 1nterest to hsve examined

the urine again after the exPUlsion of the foetuB :
however, all attam..pts to obta1n specimens, or to learn

more about the ease , ta1l.ad.

Tw s1.m.11ar ca~ee have been reported reoently by-

AlLan. and DoddS5·• Md SZ9.lI'ka167 :. bo'bb theee observers

found that oestr1n as oxoreted in the urine durins pregnanoy

althouGh the patients had no ovarian tissue. Amatill. has

also found the fol.lloular hormono in the blood serum. of a

pregnant pat1ent whose ovaries had been removed,.

Suoh ov1dence 113 undeniable proof that the ovaries,

during pregnanoy, are not the p~1me souroe of oestr1n, and it

seems pel'm1s81ble to assume that it is the pl oanta itself

which produoes 1t. As to wh10hspec1al part of the plaoenta

is responsible,Fanz and GaUlt71 have suggested that there 1s



an assQoiet ion between the development of the synoytium end t'he

produotion of oestrin.

Prelan A and. Prol,an B

These hr mones Vlara 1'irst demonstrated in the anterior

lobe 01' the pi tU!ta.17 and have beoome generally known as the

pi tu1tary hormones. There is no quest ion that theY' are

produced. and can be found, in the p1tu1tar'1ss ot all mammals,

male and te.m.ale, pregnant and non"';pregnant. trom the t1me Q,t

the1r b1rth to their death.

Evatt'S and S1IllPSOUG9 ln 1926 :t'1.rst put fOri e.rd the vie

that the eosincphl1 oells of the hypophy'a18 El" :t'esponol'ble

for the produotion of Prolan B. while the ba$oph11 cells are

assooiated 711tb ~o~.1.Ul« fOmD.&.tlc:m. Sm1th162 also expounded

this 1heol"y, and Ball.ey an4 De.vldot.r21 aupported 1t when they

pointed out that there La an excesa of eos1nophil.S in

aorQll1ogaly. and that Prolan B sc:met1mes ooours in the urine

in oases of that disease., In addition, asenen1'11 says

that the appearance ot 'castration cells', dorivod trQ.1l the

basophile t ls an explanation ot t,he ooourrence ot Prolan A

in the urine atter b1;a.ateral oophoreotomy. On the other hand.

Blair :8el123 stated long ago that these oastrat1on oells
arise trom the eoslnophile: P1rl.11Ppl36 is also ot thia

opinion. It this 1s true it wruld imply that the produotica

01' Prolan A 1s assooiated with the a.oid-staining oalls, and

not with the basophile.



During pregnancy the' pituitary 1s hy rtrophled, and

Blair Bel123 Q.Q,scr1bes an lnorease both in the eosinophil,
and the ohrQIlophobe, 0 l18. SQ whioh ever of these tissues

1s respons1ble for the origin of the d1fferent hormones, one
would expect en inoreased produotion or both Prolan A and

Prolan B after cene ption has oGcurred. Asohhe1m and
19 'Zondek demonstrated that implants of human placenta into

n.on-pregnant en1me.ls oaused la similar hy'popb¥seal lln>ertropby,

while Lebmannl16 described the produot1on of typ10al

pregnanoy aha es in the pituitary following the injeotion ot

plaoental extraots. 'rhes9 faots serve to eXplain the
1nttmate association between a positive pregnancy test and
the presenoe of l1ving ohorionio v.llli in the body.

However, the anterior lobe of the pituitary ot

an1mals is also ~pert:rophied during pregne.noy, and yet

nei ther Prolan A ""01· Prolan B have ever been found in their

urinae. This oould be explaIned by the faots that :
(1) The hormones, aJ.though present, are not GKors'ad by

the kidneY's. This is not true amee the hormones

have never been :round in the blood strewn.
(11) The hormones are present, but in sm.all quantIties.

EVldenoe again.at this is that large an1me.ls such as
the now. and horse, do not give a posIt1ve reaction,
nor does the ooncentrated urine of smaller animal
produce any ovarian response in m1oe.

(Ui) The hormonio regulation of pregnanoy may be diff'erent

in an1m.als trom that in the human being.



(1v) It Ls not the anteriol' J.,iitultary Whioh ls the oite

of origin of the hormoneswhioh are round in the,

'ur1naot a pr<agnant wcm.an.

This last suggestion has :recently reoeived strong
support fram Co~liD4a , P.hl11pp137,139 , and BourgZO : theY'
are of the ov1nlon that the ~laoenta 1s direotly responsible
for the produot ion of the hormones, and not indireotly vie.

the hypophYs1s~ Slno 1 it has alreaCly been shown tbat,

during pragnano7 I oeatr1~.1. is produoed in the absence at the

ovaries. it 3QamS f\,llruJ1blG that Prolan A and Prolan B ahwld

also be produoed in the abeenee ot the pituitary. 'rhe obvious

experiment of performing hypophyseotomyen pregnant animals

is valueless a1noe animals do not give a positive test.

The eV1ideno0 .1n favour of El. plaoental or1gin tor

the homones ls t

(1l The human plo-eents eont3iua· ooneid ra.ble que:nt,1ties
of Pro3.an A and Prolan B•. end plaoental extraots
produc~ exaoily the same ovarian responses as
pregnanoy urine. It has been 6uagested th t th~8 i.
due to tho faot t,hat the:- i' ,anta merely ab&orbo the

hormones fl.·omthe genera.l.o~t<rulat1on in order to

protect the foetus trom the1r aet1on. This has

al1"eaq beeu U8p~ove4 by the demonstration ot

Prolan A in the blood tr the umbi110al oord, and
Siegert and Scbm1dt_Noumann15G actu~lY state that
vhe oonoentration ot the hormones in the blood'of



the fQetus is exactly the same as in that ot the
motller.

(11 )The placentae Of al.l lnborntory animals oontain nG
hTpophyseal hOlml'ones I this o'o1noldes ,1th the

negative reaot1ons given by the urinee of these
an1mals. It may be that their plaoentae have,no
power to absorb these faotors, yet this ha(l been
disoounted by liI11.1and Pa:rkesl.04 whQ injected ~,o-
ph;rs$Qtcm1sed p1"'0g1lantrabbits w1th th urin of a

pregnant wo:m.an, and reOoverQd the hormones from the

placentae,
(111)The relationship between the Dl"eSenOe ot the

hormones 1n the urine, and plaoental elements, 1s 80
intimate tha.t it saoms to imply' tbat the t 0 oond1tions

have a <l1re,et oonnect1on rather than an ind1reot one

through the pi tu1tary. On :remov'al 01: t,ne plaoenta

tIle b.ormonef d!sappeu from the urtnEt mor$ rap1dJ.;y

than one woo.ld e~eot it. the1r <llsa.), earanoe depended

Qn a gradual re-proart;)ss1on ~t a hypenrophied

byPQP,hysis.

(1V) The hGlmonio eontont ot t,ne l;>ll)dy fluids 1s diNOily

proportional to the ao,t1v1ty of the ohorion.. For

exam.ple" tn hl'datJ,dltormm.o,le ",>, muo~ Pl:ol~ B 18

produoed that! oorpus lu~~ Oy8~,s are found in tbe

pattent.' 6'9'9.1'1e,.,* However.,. WEl6!l81' (quot.$d ~y
112~aul ) has desoribed the OOO'lU'renee ot similar

oystain a case ot pi tu1tary tumour. Moreover. Kovak



and I(Of'~a have shawn that excess prognanoY' ohanges

Ql'e to be 1"00114 in the ~popbysle In oases of' hy'datld1-

form mole andchorlon epithe11oma. Atter these

conditions .• they say, this gland takes lon er to

retrogres.s and 80 the hOll.1DtoltefJpersist ·tor' Q lon er

ttme ln'the urine.

(v) Extraots of &corion apt thel1on.a, or byde.tidltorm mole,

produce OVarian responses in the fl1ice. Thera seems

tc be no reason why such neoplast1ot1ssue should

absorb hormones. If they merely oontain an exoess

of these pl"1no1ples in v1ewof their vasoularity,

then Why do not othel" vasoular organs,. suoh as the

·spleen and 11YEar,. oontain them. ?

(Vi) Differenoes in the aotion of'pltuitary', plaoental
and urinary hcrmones have been deseri1Md r,f""
(a) Evans and S1mpson 69 point out that alkaline

elltl~aot,J ot the ante''''lor pitU1tary oontain. grom'h

fact'or as well as Prolan B. whereas acid, at
alkaline, ;plaoental o;x;traots oonta.ln no such

prinoiple. Pregnanoy urine likewise, p~oduces
no growthefreets in the test a.n1ma.l.

(b) In 6xperlmen ting with pitu1tary transplant s ,

EngleG3tound that theY' produoed not only

c>Wle.t1onbut "superovu.l.atlont• whereas in the

pertolr'JD.6noe ot Asohheim-Zondek ·tests o'Y\1l;atlon

never oeourred in the mioe ovaries. Fee and

Parkes 72". lares10e, and reoent wr1tars, do not

agree with this latter statement.



(0) 00111p42 rep'o.rts that emmnine, the plaoontal

equ:tvalJmt 01' Prolan At never produoes abortion .

in antmals, where as Asohheim and Zon4ek1S • an4
Engle and Mr.mod64 ..round ~hat ovulation and
abol!'t1on occurred it bypopbyseal 1J2umsplan1ie were

made dur1 pregnanoy.

(d) The increase in size of the ovary result

pituitary injeotions 1s d1reot~ pr'opOrll~

to the amount ot gland use4. There 1s no

rel.atlonshlp between the amount Qf urine 1njeoted

.an~ the ovar1.an responsesobtalned (Eva.ns and
70,Simpson •

'El' P1tu.1t817 hormones are destroyed by enZJlll88" and.

are net efteGt1ve by the ore.l:route (Smtth1.61).

Colllp 44 • however, has shewn that emmen1ne

differs in this respeot. and 1s aot1~a When
e.dminist Jred by the Ulouth.

(t) oomer48 sa.ysthat laotation oan be produoed in

ncm"",pregnant animal by hypophyseal extraots.

hereM injeot1on ot pregnanoy urine produoes no

breast ohanges.

Against the view that tll placenta 1s the s1te o"!

tormation ot these hormones there is the tol1owl118 additional

(a) The :taot that Prolan A een be demonstrated 1n the urine

in oond1t1ons other than pregnancy.

evidenoe :
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Cb) oOD' oklee

plaoenta 1
urine.

(0 ) Zondek1"l9

!lye that the honnon10 oontent 0 the hum'
only e~3 POl' cent 0 that 0':' th bloC), ,

, "

, .B 00020 • and I>hl11pp139 have all ab wo
that tho human an ol'iorpltuit 'ry 00 t'ins s hormon

durin pro "nancy. than in the non- roo ,nt stat.
However, these Ian a in animals 40 not h~V'o thair

hormonia oontent lo;vorod after oonooption oocurs. hie
wou1 imply that, in the first caso, !rolnn nd
Prol 11 B Bre boinf passed out into tho ~'m.rlll

oiroulation. whl10 in 'the $ooud. theyr. bo1n
tetain,eqwl thin the hypo,phus! s. 'hie o1114oooun t for

the negs-it t'fO tast given bl the urine of prep.n ~ nl ala.

(Cl) K-r81111.12hUG found that if, D.lm le' inj oat Cl 1th

pliloontu.l oxtr ete prior to r,emovln 1"8 pi tut t r7 tor

·transplOJ:1~e.tloJ1. tho eloots ot 'uoh tr na loot re

greato thlllD the nor 1.

It .ou14aJ>PG~ .•t, theroto!'. ,that thor 18 no tint te
ev1doIloeon wbl"h G.nG 0 b 80 ,·.Il o:p.ln1on 8 to

(1) Whether tho hoX'monea oaourr1n in tho plaoenta,
pi tui t ary-. an urine ot PI''t'lfnan01 ar 1~ent10 i
subettln008. or

(ll) W'hether tho!to of or ~1n 0 tb hormone found 1n the

urine· urln ' pr n n01. 1 the 1 entor th

hFPOph1$3i'e.



However. the points out11ned above mak one teel that
.. e. theory aooording to whio~ the P~ oonte. ls oonsidered the
duotle.ss gland of pregnanoy •.•• .." would fit tb observed

faots muoh better" (00111p42). ZondekL83 suggesta a
dual. origin of the hormones I he oontends that the p1tuitary
1s responsible in the early stages" but in the later stages
of pregnE.U'loy, itsfu.not1on 1s taltenover by the plaoenta.,

ReoentlY the problem bas been oomplioated by tho work

of lUll and. Parkeo104 who suggest that lnthe Asohhe1m-Zondek

reaotion, the urine acts v:.t.athe anterior pituitary of the
test animal. They elairo. that OVUlation does not oocur in

rabbits whioh have neither the p:J.tu1tnry,nor the pl oente..

in s1w. The presenoe 01' e1thar of those organs ensures

o'VUl.at1on be1ng obtained. In estimating the value of these

exp er1mente , 1t must be remembered that they were pe1'":tOftLea.

on deoerebrate an.1malS. The o:ppo ita results were obtained

by Van D;yk~ (quoted bY' Oo1l1p42" who shewed that on1ne

ls effeotive 1n hypop~seotQm1sed antmals~,

'W".o.etherthe plaoenta aotuallY produoe the hormones,

or whether it merely st1m.ulates the p1tu1tary to form them,

one has to expla1n why nega,t1ve Asohheim-Zondek reaotions are

given by the urinae Qf pregnant antmals. ThiS, as Allen and

Doisy7 oriSinallY' &toted., ls probably aooounted tor by the

dlt1'erenoEls 1n struoture, and power of invas1on. ot the

ohorionic elements in the different speoies.



'rP.tt poou~e!o.e OJ: Ji£t..!}.m1..ta.rz fiOl'm£nes,1n t}lfl UrHt~ of

n.qa",:semW Pll~'ents

lrQlan.'B
Througllout this thesis 1t has beenlnsis'ted that

ev1denoe of the l>resenoe of" Prolan B in the urine 1s d1agnos1tjQ

of pregnanoy. However, Zondek184 ola.ims to ha.vCi'obta.1ned

A..P•.R.II and A.P •.R.III in mioe 1njec.ted with urine fram two

oases of oarcin.oma canto:is. The 8t!UllG authQr. in a dl.tterent
PU'b11cuLtlon178 , says that Prolan B may be found 1n the urine

in ocoa.ian,a! oases after the patient naa had both ovaries

r€W.oved. Flub:r.r1.a:nn8a• using 1;hs blood serum of women at

the menopause 01" a:t'tercastratInn, somet1mesobta.ined

evidenoe or.' tha presenoe ot this hQntlone. whIle Allan and

D1okens51·eported an erI"Qr in pregnanoy dlaposls whioh

arose beoau$e the urine trom a patient at the menopause
aaprodUQ'ed corpora he.el'llOrrb.ag1oa1n the teat animals. Hennan

\

obtained a pos1t1veAsehha1m..zondek reaotion in two case's ot

genl tal earolnoma, en.d StewaJi"t164 reported a simllar f1nding

in a ease ot l'qper'1~¢l1d.1SD1.

In the tace of suoh eVidenoe, most ot it oonfimed

bY' other workers. one cannot but believe that :Prolan B can

\.,
'\.,,

\
"j

I
I

oooas1onally oocur in the u;rlnoot non-pregnant' auen.. Bowe'Ver.

I can only state 'bhat 1n all the tests I have made, there has

navel" been any Sign of the pras.enoe of the luteln1zing faotor

in the u.rine.,. exoept wben the patient aaa had aotive ohorionio

ele.ments 1n the body.



.Pla1en A

All obsel"V'ers agree. that the tollioular ripening

faotor oan be found quite frequently in the blood-stream,
or urine. of non-pregnant patients. It 15 for this reason
that evidenoe ot Prolan A in the urine should never be

acoepted as a. pos~tiveAsohhe1m ...Zond.ekreaction.

In investigat1ng the oocurrenoe of this hormons.
urine was injeoted into .1nunaturemice. and the teohnique

employed was the same as that used in the Asohheim-Zondek
tests. Some or -the urin~were oonoentrated, others were

not. The re·sults will be ola.ssified aooording to the

o111lioal oonditions ot: the patients whose urines'.were
examined.

I. A;t the,MenopausG

At this per1od, Qw1ng to theoessat1on ot ovarian
function, there is ane()essary :t'eadjustment of the endocrine
balanoe in the body. '#It is not surprising, therefore. that
most wGxel's aave oooas1onally found Prolan A in the urine

at this time. Rannan98 ,aotually sta.tes that out 01"

12 oases examined be obtained 4 positive pregnanoy reactions.
Zondek179 reports the ooour'Hnoe at' the f'011101e-st1mula'b1n<<:

homone in th.e urine of menopausal patients: he 15 of the

op1nion that it appears :late in this physiologiOal. ·process.
FluhmtmnSS , who examined blood sera, found that at the

onset 01" menopausal symptoms, 33 per eent , of pa.tients had

demonstrable quantities Qf Prolan A in the oiroulation. At



e. later atag,e in. or just past, the menopause.. be ehewod

tha:b five pat,1ents out or 6 ven had this hOl'1lJ.one1n the

blood-.straam.

I examined the ur1nes of 6 womenwho were at, or

about,., the men0.p6use, and obtalned the 1'0110 1ng results

N,o~Age Sy,mptCJl12 .Prollul A. Urine

1 00 lrresular menatru tion. ''Bo' Nil '0
flushes" s years

a 43 3 m.onths' Amenol"l"hoea ~, lh'.c.

3 42 Irregular menstruatlon,,,ttFlood1ngs" w.o. 0
died

4r 10 e mC$th$ Amencw:rh00G + , N.O.
*5 4$' Menopausal bl.e41ng Uu N·.O.

°e 4'1 Irre~lal' menstruat1cr + I . N.O.

o .. OGnoentrated uril1S·•. N.C.,. l1bn-ooncentrated urine.
* • Case NQ.5,2' ot pregnancy cU.agnQsis serie •
0. '. QUa No,aa tt .. " "

Of th ee 6 urines " one kill d the m1oe, th:ree

containe.d the homone. and two did not. It la to be noto4

that thoe,e pa.tients '\Thoexol:et13d the h01"m0%le had only ha4

menopausal aymp'toms tor El sbort tme.

zonds;'79 1n d,1so.uss1ns'the reason for the xoret1on

of Prolan A at the menopause says that it, must be beoaus I

(1.) The ovaries ,Ctatmotutilize it, or

(2) The fUnotioning av'azy uor.rualJ.y o:x:erts an
1nh1b1to17 aatiQn on tIle pituitary.



He point, out that atnce hypophysea.l transplants

will stimulate the senile ovary of a mouse or rt, the tirst

view cannot 1)e acoepted and the seeena must bo the true

exp lana1;,l on.

IX.A,tel"Osstrat1gB .
:Fiohera7Sin 1905 tirst desoribed the hypertrop~ of

the pituitary whioh follows removal ot both ovar1e •
Blair DellBS oonfirmed this finding and desoribed the
mlorosooploal ohanges ihioh ooaur. He found that there 1
a me.rlted inorease in the number or 80S1nophils. an4. 8. less

n.ot1oeable inorease in the number ef basopllUs. TbiS

va.r1alon in Qe.U typo h.u noll 1sou eel, n' some

obee:rve'ta oonsider that the ohanges oocurring aJte dogenerat1'Ve

ones. However. :Evans and Simpson'0 have found that

bilateral. gonadeotom:y, performed prior to removal otan
an1mal's p1tuitary tor transplantation exper· ents, inoreases
the potency of SU0~ transplants. In addition, Zonde~84 •
and Fluh'mann80,S2 ha'Vt}d onstrated the resenoe of Prolan A

1n the urine and blood serum.of patients following bilateral

oopho.ra0tOlrzy". These two facts seem to )rove oonolusively
that the pituitary ohan a's are not degenerat lve, but hyper ....

pl8.at1,.

zondo~4 $~8 that, after oastrat1on, the tollioular

ripen1ng h.orm.oneQ,anbe foun,d in the urine in. quantit1es as
large a8 150 R.U. per litre.

An attempt was made to ver1ty these ftndings and the
follow1ng results were obtained :.
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Besu1 ",S

'l!ime
<tl

~15 aftor s::lID 0(1) Op.oratlon Not$s opera.tLen 801 ~ ID
s::lOJ .,-t whioh teat r-I .,-t~ CI)~ 0~ I:illttl made. f..l f..l

" .~ A was P-4 p
--,

1 42 PQnhyster~otomyto~ menorrhs_g_ia 14 day.s Nl1 0

.2 31 Bl1ater~1 8alpingO';QG.ph~r.otomy 14 If ~11 0Ifor Pelvio .Infeotion 6 weeks + 0:

3 42 Pa.nhystereotomy, for oystl.o 11 days .. + N.O. .,

ovaries and endometrioma ~2 r N.R. N.O.
...• ,. r.• 56 It 111 N.O.

4, 41 Panhystereotomy for Felvl0 .3 " Nl1 N.O •Infeotion. ~ 5 " Nil N.O." 14 " Nil 0
24 II lal N.O.
es " Nil s.c,.

I 51 Panhystereatomy for Flb:ro- 5· II Nil B.O.
P.M. ll1l7omatauteri 14 rI Nil N.O. i, 55 Panhystereotomy for Ovarian Nil rI.O.

1
11 II IP.14. Cystadenoma 18 " Nil N.O. j

", 69 Panhystereotomy tor Ovarian 20 " 1111 N.C.P.M. Oystadenoma.
8 38 Panhystereotomy for Fibro- 18 '" Nl1 D.O.myomata uteri. Ova~ian Graft 28 ., Nil N. O•

55 " m.a 0
70 n Nil 0

i

9 29 Bilateral Salpingo-oophoreotomy 14 n + 0 Ifor Pelvio Infeation. Ovarian Graft ,
10 40 Panhystereotomy for Fibromyomata 14 ., l' ++ 0 I

uteri and ovarian endometriomata. 42 " + 0OVarian Oraft. ;

P.M. 'I: Post-menopau.se,
1.0. - non-oonoen,trated urine ,,: oonoentrated urine
'.R. • No result beo use mio~ died.



From this table it 15 seen that 4 patients, und.or

the meno:po.usal.ase, had b1l..ater81 oophoreotomy lthout an

ovarian graft. Of those. 2 she ~ed Prolan A in the ur1n.

subsequent to operation. In one, the hormone appeared as

early as the 11th day a.f'tsr castration, but was not present

later: in the other, ltas not found until six weeks

atter the removal of the ovaries. This amall number of

oases does not enable ene to say at what time the hormone

usuaJ.ly appears. and disappears, but Fluhmann82 obtained a

positive result 6.6 early as the 9th day. and as la.te as

14 years ai'ter the operation. He ala 0 found that s cxne

ur1nos whioh had been negative at f1.rst became posl t ive

later s this 1s well shewn by Case 2 of the abov series,

and 15 perhaps El rea.son wIlYnegative ~esuJ.ts were obta1ned

in some of the other oases, Ill. Oase 3, Prolan A although

present at ti.l'st. disappeared later: this would seem to

ln1"ex-that its ooou.rrenoe 1.8merely El temporary effeot of

the endocrine disturbanoe.

This variation in the time 01' the ooourrence of the
hormone Is in. aooordanoe witb tlle findings ot B8sS1el48

who shewed that the ohanges in the pituitary ooourred

samettmes as early as five days atter oastration, while in

others El oons1derable t1me el-aps.4 betore they were manifest.,

Moreo"er, Blair Bell.SS in 1913 said "remova.l at the ovaries

appears to exert a oertain influenoe over the seoretory

tunotion ot the pitu1tary bo¢y••••...•• But 1n my

experience the ohange is moderate and not q:u1te oonstant ••.•••



·1

•• • • ••• • •• • I bellev:e the effect 1s more or lese temporary".

This ewer-aotivity of the hYpophysis, amce it ooours
both at the menopause tmo,'atter oastration, 1s obviously due
to 'the removal of ovarian stimulation. Aa to hat ovarian

factor 1s OQn061--ned there appears to be some dispute.

Kraull.12 qu-otes other "o.rkers who hElve shewn that injeotions

of oestrin after oastra:t.1on will prevent th ehang. B ooourr1ng

ill 'bhe anterior p1tultEU7. HQevor, Flnbmann and KuloharSl

olaim to have shewn that the appearanoe of 'oastration t Goals
in the hypop~s1s 1s not rela.ted to a d1m1nished ~ount of

oestrin. Flulmuum82 found that oonstant adm1nistration

of the tollioul..a.rho:rmone to oastrated rats over a periQd ot

three months, tailed to prevent the typioal pituitary ollangee.
But ttahnert and S1egmund12l. demonstrated that 1nJeot1on of

oestrin into a n01'1Jlal an1mal d.elayod ovulation, and s1noe

the lattex' eVGnt 1s now known to be depend.ent on tho

pltuitEll7, it is probable that an exceas of oestrin 1n the

bodY diminishes the Prolan A output, and vice versa.

\

On this assumption, it is possible to explain the
periodio ripening ot the nGrmal Gratf1an 1"011101e. l.· en no

folliole is ripe, and no oestrin is formed, the hy'pophys1-

seoretes the folliole-ripening hormone. Th1s, havlns

fulfilled 1''bs f'U:notlon" and 'thereby brouSht about the

produotion of oestrin, the latter hormon.e reacts on the

p1tu1ta17 preventing turther seoretion of Prolan A.



FiS.21.

1fig.22

Teat mouse nnd control mouse shewing
uterine enlargemonte due to Prolan
of a oman 14 a ys after c etratlon.
were from oaso 10.

ovari'n and
in the urine
Those animflls

miorosoopical 8 otion of n ovary of tho mouse soen
in Fig.21. This she s follioular ripening ue to tbe
pituitary hormone. x 45.



ll,ettl1'1l.1n.g t,9 a consideration of the other results

tha'b I obta.ined, I.t '10 se n t11~t1n three oases the pat 1ents

were pa.s·t . tJr® :menopause bo:('o1'. their ovaries were removed.

Non.e of these omen shewed any Prolan A 1nthe ur1n this

finding fits in with the above bypothos1a.

In the three remaining oases. 1lhepatients had an

ovarian gra.ft made intG the rectus abdom1n1s m.usolch One

would 6 peat tb.e:t in 'bhes$ instanoes no pituitary homone

Tould have 'been found in the 'tit-ina. yet 1'bQoourred in:

oons1derab le q:uant1t1e8 in tw"o of' the cases (s.ae Figs. 8! & 22).

HQwever. ~nqu1rl&s :1nte) tl1.G operative details of th setwo

OQsesf reveal. th t ',n. both, the wary was so d1sease.d that

only a very' $'Lwl portion was va1lable tOl' a;ttlng. Althou.

this, in one pat10l'lt was suf'ficiant to prano"bs the tJont1nuanoe

of menstruat1an t "et one 0911 lmagine that tb ,X'. wo:uld be a

considerabl.e l'eduot1on 11'1tht amoul"l'b ot tunot1Gnal ovarian

t1ssue~

It 1$ 1n'bereatlng that Fluhmenneu~ tound that wher as.

after opel'ett·lve or lI'ad1at ion eas trat 1en, at the menopau.se,

and in. SQtl18 patients w1th prolonged perlads 0'1 aIn.Etnorrho El;

the toll14'1e,-st1mulatlng hormonea.ppeared ln the urine, yet

in WGnlen ft1Jh soanty and tntre(U,ent 'f;rregular menstruat1on.

no hormon was found., 'rhis he: at tr1 but s to the taot that

in the latter oondi tlons ,the hjrpo-ool'lhorlsm. 1.8me:rely

seoondary to e. ~po-aot1VltY' of the hypopby.s1s. Aga1nhe



I
that· an1mals give a. negative pregnancy teat, 1t 1s ot interest I

I
I
·1

In vie of the raot

found Pro~an A "n some cases of menorrhagia. and severe
: ' , .

~SllLEm.orrhoea: thiS he explains by a.ssum1ng th t the under-

l..lr~ngoaus~or Buoh OClld1t1oD.$, is hyper ot1vlty of the

anterior lQbeof the pi tu! ta:c.T•.

It seems, therefore, that prov1dil18 there is no

pr1l'1Ul:l:7p1tuitary dystunet1on, R1ddl ,1.41 has expound d the

lY,lOsta(to,eptable view when he says "the 8Gna4 homen~8t and

the gonad..st1mu.lat ina hOl"nLOnE> 01' the p1tu1 t&l'1 oloSGl.;v'

oont:pol each other.. Injeotlon ot gona.dal hormones ()f either

type, Wlleoi" temale, depr sees the :release of the gonad..

s" 1mula:t 1ng hormone by the p1tuitary • •• • • • • • • • • On the

oon:t:ra.ry, when the amount of gonad. or 1ts ho:mone Olltpu'b.,

is smalll thQ p1tu1 ta)"y then funher.s its grow1ih end homone

secretion by suppl:ylng an effeot1vely larse amo\Ultof the

g·onad""stlmule.ting hormone, tt

to know 1f :p1tuitary bOilDones are 6.l(oreted in 1:;l1eurine o~

oastrat.ed Gtm.e.1s. KraulU2 taun' that the l'qpoplJyae8. ot
rabb1tD after removal ot the ovarles, produoed greater

Prolan A. and Prolan B etfects whe.n transplanted 1nto1mmature

rats.. I removed the evar1eafi'om aU ra.bb"ta and oolle<lted

aubsequen' speo1mena fit ~1n~ ine. metabollsm o~. on
testing thea. spe(),1m&~ on, tmmature mOt" the following

results were obtain.d :



........ T i'iFh.-" :!IE " ...... _ - -,,,,,,~
!Xpt Age of Opera.tion Time a .te.J l?rolen ~; l]rino

Antm.~ ope atiol1 in t· ', ., Urine

1 AdUlt Bi,lst ertlJ. 00phO%'90'tamy 15 days ++ e
4: weeks ++ 0
6 eekS M.D. 010 w&e~ Nil 0

2 Ad'U.lt ~stGre:'et~ 14 days M.D. Cl
4 weeks Nil 0
7 eales Nil 0

3 Adult il1a'bel"o.1 c ophorG crtQllW 16 days Nil 0

4 la weeks B1.lntaral, OOphOlt60'U0lIll' Q days ~ 0

5 A&llt Dl1atel"al. >0OpllO'_'Q,O tOliXY' 10 cl,ys ~.J). N.a,.10 .. Nil 0
eo " ~".D. a
~ VI l' IM.D. N.C.
5 " ,~ 0
G " Nil 0e tf ~.D. 0

6 Adult B11at ral. 00 horeoJ
.; OLdY· :5 d~a ~.D. ~.O,Rabbit died e days la_-

G .. ooncon·t:r.at J. rine,.
N.,C.•• non-O(l)noentra'Ce'd urine It

M.D.:! m1o¢ dled.

On.e of the za bits, ~1&d ....1x d~~-3 G)? operation., and

rema1ning five.. two d 1':1.1\1tely, an

Prolan A in the urine b8eC1ll~)nt to eR t:rat~oa.

'l'he hormone wa prtlsent 8$ early s nine day" aftor

operation, but judg1ng from exper1It1ents 1an~ 5 it would ppear



that its QOOUrrenoe is only temporary.. One of the rabb1ts

lExpt.4) had net reaohed _berty at the time of th operation I

1t la, tlleretore,lnterest1ng to not1oe that the pitu.itary

hormone waG found in t.ha urine in th.is case.

The f 1nd1ng 'of tho hypOI~l'.\vseaJ. hOl'moneln the urine ot

an animal is rema1'lca.ble: 1t at least proves that t,he p1tui te.17

91' a rabbit ls oapable of produoing it in quan:tl,t1es uttl,oien'

to be tI.81lloostrable in the ur1n0. It., tha.rtlfore., offers El

still fUrther link in the uhaln of avid nee :pointing to a

plaoental o.rlgin of t he hormone s ·fQund in the U~1ne of a

pregnant \'loman.

IIIf ~Qe;r Thno1dectg
Seh11der149 in 1911 first shafted that h1stoloBioal.

ohanges O'OCUl-- 1n the pltu1ta17 in conditIons ot tbyro-aplas1a.,

Blair Bel125 in 1913 desorlbed in detail the by'pophyseal

ohanges following thyroldeot~ 1n antmalS. He sald that
there 18 an 1norease in ao1iive eos1noplJj.l oells at the ax,pena.

of the basoph11S: there 1s aJ.so an inareaso 1n ohr(Jllophobes

suoh as 000\1J'S normal.ly dur1ng presnan~. .IIl view of this,

he eon.oludes that "tby:roldeot_ causes an inorease .in the

seoreto2!1l' aot 1,,1t1 of all parts 01' the pi tu1t 817 boc1;y". The

same author says '~hat there ls more b1pepby'aeal aotiv1ty

follOWing thJrro1d:eotomy than following oophor$at~. Howevert

Bryant,3' e.lth.eugh t1nd1n& an increase in ohromophobe aells in

the p1tui tary ot a rabbI' tter th;rroldecrt~, does not believe

that theaot'v1t:r ot this gland ls inoreased.
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Slai.'n.t159 shewed 'tl"Ult ablat ion of tho ant arlo:" pi 'bu1ta,ry,

leads to at~ophyo:e the thyroid. and that this et1"eot oan be

prevented by pituitary t).·ansplanta. :Later, Evans and S1mpsC)n59

went so far as to suggest that thf3 anterior lobe of the
hy'pophys:ls s.eoJ."etos a sfJP~te prinolpl.e Wh(,)5~ sole tunot1ell

113 tost1m.ulate th.vro1d aotivity: they quote the w0rk of

Smith as pointing to an ass,001a~ionbetween the fJQs,tnopb,11 ,celJ.s.

and this a.ot1 ve principle. Grewe arld. W1$stl~rl,'~ have lately

produeed more ev1denoe in favoul' ot the preSfm09 ot a separate

thyreotrop10 faeto!' in. the pi tu1 t aryl tl>.is they oall the
94''theta faotor' *' Within the la.st few mon'ths, Gant , while

Vlorldng with the ambl.ystcwa lat:ferson1a:nW11. has found that

heteHPlastlc ante:rlol' pituitax,. transplants re:.Nl.ltin an

increased activity of the thyroid gland, and tha1 seorGt1on ,and
d1scharge of the toJ.l:i.cala:t' colloid :La st1mul.ated. S11.VerberalM

has also sh..wn that injeotions ot hyPQPhyseal. ex.tracts

at1.mulate the t:t;vx·o.1din €)'U.1nea.plg~.

The bulk of ev1deno6t therefore, points to 8. thyroid.
p11m1 tary reactlo:tuJh1p Vlhloh is somewhat s1Ddlar to that of

the 0"1817 and the pituitary. In vie of 'this I dec1ded eo
make tests ,to see it 1;Oe1·ewas any evidenoe of the exoretion

ot p1tU! tar:{ i!Ol'm<m.e.sfollowing rEMoval of' the thyroid

1nfluence fi--omthe bedy. 'l'~tal tllY~Qia.$ot,<lIn3' cannot be

pO:rfofmed in the llUl'lUmbe&.n@sG I 011.)88 patients who had had

approld.rllately five-sixthS of' the gland 1~emov&4'fD,r exophthalmio

goi1ire. This 011010e was made smee 1t was telt that SUOll
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patients, mol'S tha.n any others, would be subjeot to an

Results

imm.ed1ate marked deorease of' the thyroid a oration in the body.

I
I

!Case Sex 01" T1me ot" Test in relat10n Prolan A- Urine
Pa.tient to Operation. in the

Urine

1 MaJ.e Before opere:b1on lUl N.C.
5 days after operation Nil N.C.
n " tf· " M.D. 0

2 Male 10 days after operation '.Ho N.C.lS ,t U " :..- 022 t, " " Nil C

3 male :3 days after operation· Nil N.C.
4 Mal.e 12 d.ays after operat1on ,'it- O

5 Female Before operation Nil N.O.
9 days atter oper t10n ,+ 0

6 Foonale 11 days attar operation Nll 0
. , ......., Felnale Before operati.on Nil R.O.

9 day a after operation ... 0
11 days '" " ... 0lB " " " ... e

8 Female '1 d.ays atter opera1iion .~ N.O.

t Female la days atter operation M.D. N.O.
12 ft " " NU 0

jl

Ii.0. '. nQn-00110ctntrated. O. oon<Jantrated.,
U.1>. • Hies died •.



Out of thQ9 eaces examined, in three def1nitely. and

ttl tWQother.s dm1httully. a. hOll'!!.\Oll,$f wlose aGt10n was s ilar

1J~ thato-t Prol.an A (Ses' Flg.a3 h ap~)eii\.red tn the urine

toll.nw'lng' r(U'Ilo~ of the g1'>0ater part at an (J'V'er-aot1ve thyroid.,

It was presen~~ tU\iI ea.rly aB the seventh day, e;nd in Case 2 1ts

Possibly it the whole gland

was removedt all patients, male and 'le a~e. would excrete tba

homenesubsequently. It 'W(ruHt be i;ntel"6at:t:"lg to p$~torm

to'tal thYro14~,C'tlcmy 11m animals and ,to exatn.1na tl18ir urine

$Ubsequan~1y 1 up to tllC pl'osentt I have had n,oopportunlty

t'()l" eloins' thts.
!ij

Blair Dell efne'Wod 11.loreased act1"(lty (l)f the thyrQ14

f'ollowing oQ;phoreotomy l In tho ltsr.ht ot Pl'eS811t kno. ledge,
1t may be ~Qnje,Qtul"ad that this eft'Bct 1$ on.ly B&00ndary to

In tla.a

same way it 1$ poss1blG to 9~~lain the enla~g~Q~t ot tho
th..vro:ld V'lh1oh S(lr!lo't1mE}s OOC\t,S BIt :p\l'beJ."'t~ 1n patl'Qn1:io with

pregnanoy mn:, be the result of tho large am0'llnto 01' J?rQlen A.

OJ:'LU}. assooia.ted 't.hetafaa.tor'. in'thla o1rQul.a1)1on; or l!1Itll" be

s6conduV' 'bo a dUllnishoa ovarian aotivltiy at that 'b1me~ 'This

theo17 ..is bo.rn$ out b~ tbe wo~l£ot B1ddls,141 who shewoc1.that

the:re is a 3.~g~$:f3",OlJl 111 th" tl),1l1'o1,G 'ottlovres du~1Xl8 pe rlQ4s

Of ovarian ao't1i"1~y,.

Oui) of this mass of evidenoe on.o arr1v$$ at a possible
explanation as to wb;y thtro1'd therapy b;ss 'beG'n feund to be



!!K.23. (b) he ov ry 0 u norm 1 i m ture mouse use as
in tho above test. x 60.

1conttO

Fig.23. (a) The oVbrian responses re ulting from injeotion of tbe
urine obtained from a wom n 7 days after partial ferSthyroidoctomy (oase a). Tbe follioul ripening 1~th
tho presenoe of Dither rolan At or of a hormona W
a similar action. . 45.

III
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e1':&:60'1vo in .ulJul"ing tl e con"(i1nu.al1oe of pr gne.noy to term. in

. thos~ . OJ.il'6n who have l,a.d, e;r.eo of abortions end })l'em tUl"G

The etiology of these

oOllJ.1"t;ions'f1J..8:[f 'it related to an inoreased .'rolan A.or oestr1n,

output t in eitho:t cuss aami'l1iBtrntion of' 'thyro1d ,,111 tend to

1nh1 b1 t ·the llypopb.ysoo.J. G.Ot1vi ty. and to d1minish 1t secret ion

of'tha fol11ole-ripening hormone.

IV .In I-ta;blmt~~ D1f3JJ?.t!.~.!.
Zondekl84 wa' th first to atre that a mal.1gnant

nao}>lo.at1ooondlt1on in 0. pat1entoftfJn r, sult,0d in th'e

ap;tlOnrWlQQ of· Prolan A in the ur1n~. Ha found that 91.6 per
oent. of t'emale patlanto '11th ge11ital oaroill! excreted the

ho_one in tIl urlne. It oocur-red in ounta a grG" t as

800 R.U. pair litre. In cases of oxtr en11ialcaro~nana,. tbe

peroent. of: pos!tlvt) r'f).9ults was only 36., 'l'b1s writer also

ma1nta1na that the presenoe of: the hormone had no 1." lat ion t·G

d WEt not Elssoo1atetl 1th the

menopause. 1: 'orGClWer, it dld. not depslld.on th type 0:(' t'Wllour.

Dlqmntlll$EJ and his oo-worko:rs56 f'o'\Dld an exee'$S of

otH3'1i:r1n in patients au feril'lg from a11 ;ant Gondl tiona.

I ho:ve investigated tl e h,Qntlon1('}oontent of th.e ur1lle8

ef male and f '1181 pat!ent uttering tram m.a11gnan'C neop].aSnlS

in 1rariOU3 parte of tho blJfJy. It ha ,:rea.dy' been pointed out

that suoh urinae are very to~1.0, and most Qases the

oonoentration prooess was adoI>te4. AU the olin.loal 41aanoses

were confirmed by operation. or post-mortem examination.



ISle l?t\~&~Dt.

(A) Gm\t,al._Q.!.rolngms

Que Disease P.rolan A Urine

1. Tere:t GIna. of restls 'I 4- J .0.
seoondaries in Lungs

a Sarooma of T £luis Nil 0

0 E;pltheli,eme, ot pen1s .. 0

4 S cans of T et1s M.D. N.O.
- I .~.

Out ,ot t'ho tlll"Q$eaaes in 'h1oh a result was obtained,

one 4etin1t0l;y had Prolan A 1n the urine. Md 8l1o",her probably

had: small amounts. .It weuld be of 1nteree t 'to :.tnV8st 1ge.te e.

oaseot. ahorion epithelioma ot the testis: no such case has

oome w'lth1n ~v notioe ~dnOeI began tbis iQVe6tlgatlonil

Cas. Dis,ease PJL~olanA Ur1ne
-,,_ .

1 Caroinoma Ventriculi Nil 0

2 Qaro!noma Ventriculi Nil 0

3 Caroinoma Ventr1oul1 N,ll. C

4 Oarcinoma Ventriculi M.». N.O.

S OarotBaroa Ventr10uli Nil N.C,.
Secondaries in L1val'



Case D1sease !Prolan A Urino

6 Oaroinoma Coli Nil N.C.

'1 Oaroinoma Coli Nil N.C.

8 Oaro1noma. of Kidney. M.D. 0
Metastases in Lungs

9 Sarooma ot Med1ast 1num Nil 0

10 Betro-peritoneal sarooma Nil 0

11 Sarooma. ot Femur N1l 0

A result was obtained 1n 9 instanoes: in none was
there any ev1denoe ot the pituitary hormone.

Zonde~ found that 1.3 per oent. et male patients
suffering tram malignant disease, gave a positivo test tor
Prolan A. Taking both of the above series together, a out
of 12 patients exoreted the hormone in the ur1ne, that is
16.6 per oent.

(A.) Genital Ca:rgin_
Zonde~a4 demons1JrfltedProlan A in the urine 1n

• almost all oases of genital oaroinoma. He sa1d that
82.5 per oent. ot oases of Oaroinoma Oervio1s were

Posit1ve.

75.0 per oerre, " tt " Oaro1noma Corpus Uteri wer.
Posit1ve.



75.0 per oent. ot oases of Ovarian Caroinoma were
positive.

100.0 per cent. ff tl Epithelioma Vulvae weI's
positive.

I performed 24 tests on the urin(!) of 17 patients. In

'1 of these tests, no result was ob1la1ned.

Negleoting those tests in whioh the mioe died, my

results, summarized. shew that in :-

Oa.rc1noma Oervic1s ~6.a pe'r oen'b. of patients bave
Prolan A. in the urine.

Corpus Uteri 66.6 per oent. ot patients have
Pl.·olan A 1n the urine.

ft Vaginae

Vulvae

'15.0 per oent. of patients have
Prolan A. in i.he ur1ne,.

50.0 per oent. of patients have
Prolan A in the ur1ne.

The one case of oaroinoma or the ovaries had no

Prolan A in the urine.

The detailed results were ae follows :...



F1g.24.(b)

Bhewin follioular ripen1ng produoed by t e inJ~ctlon
of urine obt ined from H om n suffering from oo.roinoma
oerv1ois (onse6) x 45.

• •r

Ovary of normal immature mouso use a8 oontrol
in tho bove test. x 45.
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'"Case D1seas Prolan A Urine

1 Oaroinoma 00rv101s ~1M10e died N.C.
1110G dlEul ~C_

a " It (1.1M10e died N.C.
tu. N1l C

3 " " 1t) N1l . N.C.
l1}N11 0, " " Nil "~ " " Nil 0

6 .. " (iJ Mice d1ed a
11.1 + + c ~.

? " " N1~ 0

e Oaroinoma Oorpus 'Uteri til M~!edied N.C.
0

9 " tl " (1) Mice died N.C.
~ (~~ 10e died N.,O.

Ul1 4- 0

1.0 " " " Nil N.O.A

11 Oaro1naro.a.Va~ae {Pr1marY'l .... ,0. .

.12 " .. " .ltl1, ~Q
13 Oaroinoma V g1n:aQ seoonda~'· ++ 0

to h\vsterectom;y tor Caro.Oen101. . .

1.4 Caroinoma V ginae seoondary + 0
to hystereot~ for Care.Oen101a

~5 EDi tbel1om.a Vulvae N1~ N_._CA.

ie " " +<l- e
17 Bilateral. Caroinoma of the NU C

Ovaries

e
e& F1gJM
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B. Extrasenital Oal'Oinoma

Case Disease Prolan A Ur1n

1 Oaroincme.to is Peritontl i11 NU N.O.
? Primary s1t 11 .D. N.C.

i11~ .D. C

2 Oaro1noma 0011 !1) M.D. N.C.
11) ~, 0

3 Sarooma. of' Spine Nil N.C.

4 Sarooma or Olav1cle Nil C

5 Sarcoma of FelIl1r Nil C

e Caro1noma Ventr10uli Nil 0

7 Oarolnoma Mammae ii) Nil IIJ.O.
(enoephaloid) 11~M.D. 0

(111 .D. 0

ot the temale patiants sutfering tram extrag n1tal

oaro1nana tm.d sarooma, only one out ot s8ven(1.e.14 per oent.'

had l>rolan A in the ur1ne.

A f1nal sari a of testa e made on rabbits
1nnooulat d with the 'Brown.. &roe" tumour. The growth was

,-
extensive in each an1mal who e urine was xem1ne4. Altogether

the urine fran a rabbits, th Serum trc:m another, and aso1t10

fluid from a tenth, were tested. In y; ry case I tailed to

481D11Dlstrate the presenoe ot Prol.an A or e.ny other homone.



It 1&, therefore; rare to find Prolan A in the \1P1ne

of male and female patients Buffering fram extragenital

oaro 1noma: only enee was it demonstrable in suoh (Sondl tions. '

On the other hsnd,. It.s ocourrenoe 1seanmon when the malignant

disease has its slte 1n the gent ta11a. There 1s no doubt

that the appearanoe of' this hormone 1s assoo1ated with the

,"s_oe Qf' "the grolRh., since in the two easEls of ovolnoma

caozpusuteri which save 'positive results, Prolan A d1sappeared

t:ran the urines within tEill. clays of hystereotCllW. :Mo.reover,

Zcndek1S4 t'ound that· not only dld the pituitary hormone

v~1,h~om the urine atter removal of the growth, but that

1t' ~eapp.ared in the presenoe of a reourrenoe.

aotivity.

p1tu1tary to 1noreru ••1II1
I

It 1.& diffioult to explain why mal.ignant tissue

should be assooiated ltb the exe~etlon ot Prolan A. It

may- be :-

(t ) That the growth aotually manufaotures the hormone.

Sinoe Blair BeU has expounded the vie that the

behaVl.GUr 0.1' malignant tissue lreoem'bles that ot the

ohoJr1on. this may be JlCil8s1ble. However, I have

extraoted tumours, both hwnan and an1mal. and have

tailed to demonstrate the presenoe ot any hormone 1n

suoh preparat1ons. :Moreover. If'thia expldat10n was

ooneot.,Gne \1OUld e~peot th.at any Sl'Odh whether it

oeourre(J. in the gent tall&. or elsewhere J. would produoe

Prolan A.

(11) That the growth ma:r st1mul.ate the
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I.ll. tavO'lU" of' th1s view t Zonde.]tl84 states tha.t

many 1nvEuJ.tlgators havetoun4 'pregnancy ohanges' in
-

the hypo byaea o:f pat,1ents suffering trom non-benign

neoplasms. Asa.1a., Berbl.1qel."27 shewed tha'b

1nj'8Qvlon ot any ;protein.woul.t1 pr(')duoe,p1tu1t~
ohe.n.ges. and he oonsiders that in the case of tumours,

t11e,produets of t1saue b:realtclovmoan have this er:reet .• '

Onsfeels., 110ever, that this theory 1 ' untenable,

sin,oe Sot does not EU)OOunt tor the taot that enJ.y

g8ll1~aloarcinoma produces Prolan A excretion.

(1:U.l'l'hat the p:resenoeot the growth in the gent talla aots

aa an lD1tan't .hioh g1ves rt88 to 1mpulses Whioh

pass trOlQ. the eenl~lla tOI the pi.tultary.

It 15 beli)eved that. In the rabbit. OVUlat:lC\m

at the t1lne of 0.1tU8 1. brought about by the 8llte:rlor

p1tn1tar,y whioh is oODne'oteci to the wlva. vagina, or

oervlx by a meohanism whioh 18 probably nervous. I't

is 11_13' that suoh Q aent:bo.pltui.1;ta7' meohanism

, exist. in all spe.C1E1s,,1no,lud1ng thE) humtm be1n8.

though not nooessarlly tOll' the l,.ltl7POS8 of preoip,1t ttq

Oim1at1cm. It this Is tne 1t 1s fleu1ble thattlle

presenoeot a growt.h1n the 'VUlva. vag1ne., 011 utelll'US

... 11 serve toetimlllate, the transmission of impulses

10 th. ~O~.1~h 'Phi theo17 will explain wht

Prolan A 'tor the most part t ls only ,excreted when the

Genital traet 18 the site of the tumour.



v-' ,In l!t!ae'H!9R&!IIJS
ZOnde~ ola.1ms",o have a._onstra'bed Prolan A

in th$ ulne of patients holl&4 luoGan' srowthlh He

found tbElt le pe~ oent. et pa.tie,nt,Q aU.ttering from fi b:raQ'arsata

one ,oaae an4 no hoaane was found in the ul;'1ne. Al.l ',he

,
j

t'u:tel'l'.zoreted the 'ho_one, but 1n no oases ot iJUlooent

ova~1~ tumours did he obtain a posit1ve result.

I only invest !ga.ted suoh oand1t1ons in tlle oourse

of' perto1'Jn1ns pregnanoy diagnosIs test,s: in every case of

ovaria.n eys'b or tib:romyCl'llata. uteri I ruled to t1nd any

hOl'nlone in the urine,.

It 1$ poss1ble that pa~holo8S.oal. oonditions ot the

th"..Gld, supraNlla1. and pl1:u11uuTm.lgb1J,' on oocasion, 1'88ull ,i

in the QpeUaIloe of the hypophyseal. hormone in the urine.

From what ha,B eell :sai4, one might expeot that in ll3"po'bhyro1d- 1
I,
j;

j
1
I
i
1,
I

1_ Prolan A would be t01'med tn ,la.:rge amount • I eum1ned

with a post'erior pltu.1tary tumour. ltkew1s. had no 4emanstrablaj
} !

amount ,of theanter10r lobe hoX'W.one1n the urine, However. '

'Chi s sptQ1m.n et u:rbo had auob. a low Gp cif,", gra,..~ty ths.~

the result ... of very little slp1t1oanoEh No Prol.sn was

found in a GaBOr Addison's 4188 se,. Lutein 0)'8t S ot the

ovaries have been :reported 1n as&oo1at1on 1th anler10r

pitu1tary tumou~s (KraulU2): these were undoubtedly due to II



an exoeSG of Prolan B. other observers have :f'ound Prolan A

in a-orauegalyt I~EUjted the urine and blood serum atene

male a0Ml18sa11c and obtained negative results.

Q.~8trln and the ,Oorpus Luteum Homone,_
• - !

Itts well Im()wn that; in numy P8SpeO'tS, the

,toJ,1.1oul.ar Qnd the oorpus: lut'eum: hormones are anta.gonlat'_o .•

evulatlon doe.s'fLot 000\11' in the presenoe of an active
o-orpus1uteum. Injeotion of' oestrin during pseudo-pregnancy

OV8J.'-:rl4e:. 'the aotion ot the 4orP\lSlute\llJl. and prevent,s, lts

sens1~zlng aotion on the u't,er1lte woo a. It ls diffioult

thelteto~e, to 8atpla.1n the abundanoe ot oestrin during

pregnancy amee this la essent1ally e. luteal' phase.

In any- DOma1 ute rua oest'l"in prod.uoGs increased

'fa8.WlElr!'y. hypertrophy ot lb.fJ'~soulature. and some

ond_e:b,..,aJ.. h3tpelrplasla . (All.en and DolS,"'). 001"du.46

produoed intense enlaraement of the uterus bY'ova:rien hormone II!

'but found tha' ,lee, .ot pre.gnanoy serum had mol'S ~wth-

. pl'G1l1O'blngpo•• r tllm, 40 Wll.ts e.f foUleu.ltn,. 11; is probable,

therefore •. that oestr:1aUJ the' ta.,'0lP1'Gspbns1ble for the

enormous devel.opmemt of the u'beru$ dUl'l.ng pregnanO.y. TlUs

assumption ls boment by Galade~ge who'shew 4 that this

hormone aotually plle4UGes. an 1noreaLie in l.ength of' the muscle

fibres.
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that the yellow bod;y'isossent1 1 'be the continu.ation ot

presnanoy dur'ing its early stages. Kn.usUO has

demonstrated that, piwi tnn has no .,tract on too rabbit

ut.»Ua dur'1ng the early stages of prgnaney and during

peeudo....;p.2!'0snanCly, but that dur1:ng the latter halt ot
pregne.noy, andassoo1at'ed i tn. a diminished corpus l.uteum.

activity •. the G0ns1t1v1ty ot the utOl"US padually 1nereas8s.

and reaOhs a max1mwll at teli"m.

Bla1ras t and Frank and his oolleaguosS7 '. have

tound that the oontract1ons of an 1solated ute:rua vary

aOGerdins to the t1me1n the oestrus oyole at wbioh the

crG·an1s removed. Another interest ins faot ls that in

suoh animals as the mousClJ.,gulnea ...pl€h and rabb1", oestrus

always ooours 1mmed1ately atter partur1 t ion. This inter.
that, at that time, there are large ~cunts ot oestrill in

1.6~ 132thE) circulation.. Sm.1th· t and Pukes and Jlell.arby

have produ.oed abortion at al.l stages ef ,ra~eney by

injeotions of' oestrin into rats aud m1oe. Brouhaan4

SilnOlmet04 have shewn that tb1.s ls due to an increased

•• uai.t1vltly. 01' the uterus· to the aotion of ,p1tu1tr1n.

Oestrin and the corpus luteum hormone are therefore

antagonisti0 in the1r effeots on uterine musole: the firs'

1nerea.sEu'J .1t5 sensitivity, the second 41minlshes1t. Th1s

taot has lead to tho develop cant ot a theory explain1ng the

onset of laboul~: this says that prognanoy oontinues hile

P.rolnn B rand the oorpus luteum are in the asoendanoy t but



t.hat if oes'trin heoOt:es dominant 'Ghe ;pregnancy 1s tel'miao.'be4.

ill1an and Doddsl) expounded this vie~. and pOinted out that

the ar~lf'lcial produotion of en abnormal quantity of

luteal tissue at the end Qf IJl"'egnanoy1nte,1'fe1"8Swith the

n.Ol:'lnE'.J. m£;)ohan1am. of 13a;r;·tul!'it lon. and sol l~d to 6 prolonged

gesta.tlon :pel:1od. Mlklos116 a1S0 01ta1ned this etfeot by

the 1njeGt1on of oorpus luteum axtl'&O'GS 1ntoa.n1mals :tlear

a sel~iGe of' experimen·t;s on the isolated guinea pig u.terus,.
In 'these they 5he~ed that oestrin and pltu1tr1n had ti synergio
tl.'t"te,otl)tl uterine contl·act10l.'lS. They d'~monstrated that tne

addition of 06str1n a.lone oaus·od a s11.ght increase in t,one

The oaubtned act,ion or

the f'o111oular hormone 6nd pi tui tr1n produoed a muscu,lar

eontraot1on alust twice as grs"lt as one obted.ned wlt,h

p1tu,1t:r1n alone.

Sinee 1 had found exeses ot oestrin 1n tho ur.1ne ot

patients1n the first stage of' labour, ft, as deoided to

I:1nt'en.ded to

demonstrate that a .Y'ILer.p.e eff"eot could be obtained by-th.'

uas of p1tu1t'rin tog-ethel" with the urine ot a patient in

It was expeoted that differellt r suIt$would be
p1"od:uoe,dby $uch specimens of uril9 as oOOlpar d with the

resul t.S obtained it the urine wa taken trom non-p1'legnant

patients. or patients 111the ea.rly fQ.onths 01' prognenoy_

The ieolat.ed uteri of' tba guinea piS and the· oat,



F1g,25. Urine B. was obtained from a pat1ent in the first stage of
labour. The traoing shews that such urine produoes aoontraotion on 1ts om (b) ! when it 1s aaded together with
p1tu1tr1n, a oontraotion is obta1ned (0) which 1s almost)twioe as great as that obtained by p1tu1trtn alone (a & d •
IdentiOal traoings were obtained ith urines tram'non-
pregnant women. and male pa.tients.

Fig,26. uter1ne oontraot1ons produoed by the add1t1on ot urine alon~.
The urfnea of pat1ents in early pregnanoy (0 >, ot maleS, an
or women 1n the f1rst stage of labour (B) all save the s-
results. '

Sh i 1....ed ote ng that 1t the urine of a pat1ent 1n labour 1S depr y

oestr1n by ether extraction, it still produoes a$a~9ntraot10n
(111), and that th1s cantraot1o~ ,1s pract1oall1~aB the onsi0nobtained by the addition of the urine prior to its extra':1).
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pregnant and non-pregne.ilt, ,\fere used. The rauaoLe preparations

were suspended in 100 oc. o~ Ringer's solution, and
quanti t1efl of urine, vRl"'J1ng from one drop to 5.0 00., were
added", All the exper1mento '"!Orereponted several times and

the cnrao results ,Jero obtn ined on every ccc as i.on,

Expel"iment )..

Urine from a patient in the first stage of labour was

used. When this was added to t he Ringer's solution, a rise

in musole tone resulted", Addition of one spot of p1tu1trin
imr..lediately afterwards pr-oduced a corrtr-aotnon whioh was

almost twice aB great as the oontraotion o:btained by

pitultr1n alent (Fi~.25). Thes€ traoings were almost

1dentioal to tho onos published by Bourne and Burn. However,

this result could no·~be aoccpued without a oontrol experiment.

Ex:per.1men t .~.

Here, ur1nes from males, and non-pregnant women,were

used. It was found that net only did such epeoImene produoe
oontraotions when aruninistered alone (F1g.Z6), but a
synergio effeot was notioed when they were used in oombination
wi th pi tu1tr1n. The tl~ao1ngs were exaotly the same as those

obtained 1n experunent 1.

Expel1Jn~nt B.
l~ther extracts of the ur tnes 0:(' pa.rtuX'ient ,. and non-pregnant

women, were l;rcparad by a standnrt1. teoJ:n1qu0.. It was found

that such extraots all ho.cl the sene effeot 1n increasing the

moti11ty of 'the uterus no matter whether they oontained oestr1n

or whether they did not (F1gs. 27,28 and 29).



F1s.28.

J'1p;.30.

There is a synergic effeot obta1ned
11' pi tu1.trin is added to a pregnant
oat uterus whioh llas been prev1ou~
exposed to the ac~1on of an ether
extraot of parturient urine (a).
Tha cant~aot1on .18 greater and .ore
prolonged than the one obtained
with pitu1trln alone (tb).

I
. 1

An identioal synergie
effect ls produced if"
an extraot or a non-
pregnant patient's
urine ls added prior
to the addition otpituitr1n.

Shew1ng the effeot of sera on the mot1l1ty of' a guinea p1g uterus ..
The oontraotions are similar even if the sera are obtainedtrom
.(1) a non-pregnant pat1ent (1i) a pat1ent in labour (il1) the
umbllical cord.

Addition of the serum of a patient in labour produces a small
oontraction (a'. It p1tui.trin is added immediately afterwards,
the contraotion result1DJ; (b) 1s no greater than that obtained
with pituitr1n alone (c).



Hov:ever, I~E)rezl34 in 1930 shewed that 1njeotions of

blood ta.lron from a pat lent in labour. would induce the onset
of partuI'ition in 50-60 per cerrt . of women in the last weeks

of pregnancy. In view of' this,exper1menta with urine were

aba.nd.oned~[mel. those with blood serum substituted.

Experiment 4.
BloOd sera obtained from non-pregnant wQ'llen. patients

in labour. and from the umbilioal oord, were used. In all
oases, Bnd irrespeotive ot their oestrin oontent. addition
of sera alone produoed ~uall uterine oontraotions (Fig.50).
The oCl1traotions obtained by a ocnbtnat Lcn of serum and

pitultrin were no greater than those obtained with p1tultr1n
alone (Figs.31 and 32). Bourne and Burn32 pointed out that
the synerg10 effeot wa.; best seen on a :fatigued musole.
Yigure 33 shews that no syner10 etfect was obtained in these

tests even when such :a muac Ie preparation was used.

Having failed oom'pletely to obtain the expeoted
results, I repeated the original experiments of Bourne and

Burn. The oestrin preparation used by these workers was

menformon, whioh, they. admit oontains small quantities of
prote1n. In the foJ.low1.n~tes'~ ~llee11n. an aquews

solution of the pure orystalline hormone, was used: this

oontains 50 R.U. per co.

Experiment 5.

~uantities of theelin, varying tram one spot to 0.3 00

were added to the Ringer's solution. Addition of this



F1g,32. Shewing absence or .any synergio effect bet ean itu1trin
and the serum of a patient in labour: the test object
was the non-pregnant oat uterus.

Fia,35

She 1ng absenoe 01' any synergio effect bet een pl1tuit:r1n
and the serum of a patient in labour even hen they were
tested on a fatIgued guinea. pig uterus.

This tracing shews that no synergic etfect is demonstrab:6
when pitu1tr1n and 0.3 00. or thee11n are used together •
the contraot1on produoed (0) 1s identioal to the ones
produoed by pituitrin alone (a d).

In this experiment one drop 01' theelin as used. .Againno
synergic effeot is seen.



prinoiple al._e, produoedno obv1ous ohall8~ in the uterine

motil! ty,exoept on one cecasrcn when 0.,3 QC. oallBed e. s11ght

oontraot1on (F1g,.34). The Q,ddit1on Qt p1tu1tr1n subsequent

to that of theelin produoed oontraotions which differed in

no way from the oontraotions obtained by p1~u1tf'1n. alone.

No ayne,rg1() e:fts()t was seem. 'F1g.35 )._

"It would appear .• therefore. that the enaots I
obtained by Bourne and Burn were due co impurities whioh .1

were present ,iI1 the ovar1an prepara.tion used. Sinoe pertorm1r.81
, I100 Ithese experiments I have found that Heller and Holtz who !

II
11

I
II

II
I:
tl

i
'Fr~ thiS; 1t might be assumed that oestrin 1s

used theelin, WO tailed to oont'1rm ~he results 01' the

pel~hE1psnot so 1mpol1:ent El. ta.etol" in the oneE)'t of labour.

onset of labour. One teels that • ork in this oonneot1on

However, in taoe of all the other oiroumstantial. ev1denoe.

it does not appear to be pem1sa1'ble to oontend that suoh
exper1menta. performed 1n vitro. prove that the follioular

hormone does not sensitize the ute!"Us and se bring a.bout the

should be IH;lrtonned on a uterua 111s11n1; 1n support of
142this It I qU(I¥t-e the wQJ"k at Reynolds ahd Fr1eclJluq:l • who

i I
j'

in the early months or pregnanoy i:n,h1b1ted uter1ne oontraot1o~'

Moreover, Reynolds143 has reoently' studied tlle omtraotions

shewed that intravenous injeotions 0: the serum :froma woman

of uterine fistu.l.ae 1n rabbits, and has shewn that : ...

t1) The uterus 1n situ ,always oontraots more atronglsr

during oestrua.
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(ii) The oontraotions caasa completely if the ovaries
are rem.oved.

(iii)The oon~raotions return if an ovarieotomised
animal is injeated with theelin.

In view of these experiments, together with the
faots oited previously. thore appears to be no 4oub~ ~hat
oestrin ls intimately oonoerned in uterine oontraotions.
Moreover, tho ooourrenoe of oestrin in large amountflin
the urine during early pregnanoy, wo still believe to be
signifioant of the fM'that the pregnanoy is likely to
terminate in the near future. As' to the exaot 1'01. wbioh
oestrin plays in this prooess, there Is still some doubt;
ainoe 'ID1' experiments have shown that the work of Bourne and
Burn32 wss fallaoious.

It is interesting to note that Kosakad 111 has
lately found that the uterine oontra.otions in a rabbit
oe81ed after removal of the pituitary. These oontractions
returned ·if auoh animals reoeived injeotions of plaoental
extraots. He oonoludes that the plaoental hormones affeot

irimaril1 the posterior pituitary. and through its seoretion,
the uterine motility lead1n possibly. in pregnanoy. to
labour oontracrtion8. However these results oan be explained
quite easily in terms of oestrin. Bypophyseotomy would
8tOP ovarian funotion, and 'theoestrin of the plnoenta would
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be suffioient to aBuse a return of uterine oontraotions.

a. Laotation

Oastration results in breast atrophy. Moreover all
the earlies~ workers found that tho ovarian hormone produoed
hypertrophy of the mammary glands in a non-pregnant animal.
Parkesl30 reviewed the literature on the subjeot and pOinted
out that t.h. hypertrophy obtained in these experiments was
only equ1:valent to that found at oestrus: laotation never
.nsued.

KnausllO shew.d that proliferative ohanges oocurred
1n the breasts of a rabbit up to the sixteenth day after
aoltus. The mammary oondition then remained stationary until
after deli very. This proliforation perio' aoinoided wl'h
that of oorpus luteum activity. It ia now generally
belie'f'ed that although oestrin oommenaeS the breast ohanges,
it is the corpus lutewn hormone whioh is responsib le for the
true development whioh oocurs durin pregnanoy.

Outlor53 in disouss1 'painful broasts' due to
a persisient oorpus luteumsaid tha.t the "oorpus luteum ••••.
overstimulates the brea.st opithelium and the oonneotlve
tisBU•• and caueea exoeaslv8 hyp8rpl.aslo/'. Ro.enburg14'1
also stated that the oorpuB luteum of monstruation, as well
as that of pregnanoy, causea mammary enltl,rgement.
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lIowever, in the human being, oases have been reported
in whioh the oorpus luteum of pregnancy has been removed.
&.M yet mammary development Gontlnued.
I have oited (page 96), from the time tha.tbot.D ovaries were
,!'emovf;td,until the time of the death of the foetus, the
breasts oontinuea to enlarge and aeoretio:n wal tormed.
Therefore, although the oorpus luteum may oause inltlal
mammary development. one oannot believe that it 1s essential
for the breast ohanges of the later months of pre :nano1.
nor tor the onset of laotation.

aeoently. corner48 found that. although the mammae
of non...pre nant spayed ra.bbits oould not be mo.de to proliferate
be,ond the normal pubertal degree of development by the
administration of oorpus luteum extraots, yet transplants ot

8. sheep's hypophyS18' did oause proliferation and laotation
resembling that of e. full tiine gestation. No previous
sensit1zation by the oorpus luteum was neoessary. Howevor,
S'iaker and Grueter165 aaused laotation during 'Pseudo-pregnanoy
by anterior pituitary extraots, and 1nferred that t\ primary
oorpus luteumaot1on was essential. It is also interosting
'0 note that Oarno' and Bouttier40 reported a oaS8 of
aoromegal, in whioh the patient had galaotorrhoea tor three
7ears in spite of periods of amenorrhoea.
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It would appear therefore, that 'there is muoh
evidenoe to suggest that the final hyporplasia of the

br.aat, and the onset of laotation. is assooiat.d:w1ih
pituitary aoti'vity. Bugb.e, Simond and GrimeS3S bave
eveD pos,tulate' the existenoe of a separate anterior

pltui tary hormone whoae funotion is t'o'stimulate milk
aeoretion.

parkeel30 produoed le,otatlon in animala by injeotion
of hypophyseal extrats howevor he oonoluded that this
efteat "as seoondat"y to the produotlon ot a large amount of
luteal tisBue in the ovaries. This may be true, but, on
the other band, his pi tuitary extraots may have aoted direotly

011 the mammary glands.

If then a'pituitary'hormone is direotly conoern.!
in this physlologioal prooess, it may have its ori in either
in the plaoenta, or 1n the hypophysis. l.de Freitas Simo.sl58

faile' to produoe breast ohanges by feeding oastrate' guinea
piga w1th p laoenia. This evidenoe Is of no value sinoe it
la now known that Prolan A and Prolan Bare in.tfeoti ....if
administered orally. Presuming that the plaoenta is the

81to of the boaQp,_, oonoorne4 in the mammaryproliferation,
laotatic!l muat CS the result of the remoTal of this influence.
It. howe...er, the pituitary is responsibl., one may suppo ••
that this gland, suddenly released from its duties towards



b genit 118. direots all 1ts attentions towards the
II8JJBIary glanda and preoip1tates laotation.

D. !he aotion of oestrin and the oorpus luteum hormone
on the Eltu1tary.

Various workers have suggested that the follioular
and the oorpus luteum hormone. have a direot aotion on the
pituitary gland. Bani.oki22 found ihat inJeotion8 ot

ovarian extraots produoed histological ohanges in the
pituitary ot a non-pregnant animal: these were similar
to thoae found during pregnan;y. 27HoweTer. Berblinger

8aid that suoh ohanges oould be 8ffeote' DY injeotions of
peptone or any protein body. MoreOT.r. good evidonae has
already been given to show that 11. i8 absenoe of oestr1n
whlob results ln hyporplasla of tho anterior lobe of the
pitu1tarl. and tha.t excess of the h~~lQon. probably inh1bits
the aotivity of this gland.

Xraull12 demonstrated that the anterior pituitary
of an animal whioh had been treated with oorpu8 lu.teum
extraot. pr04uaed exeessive Prolan B etfeat_ when transplante'

This again, is diffioult to explain sinoe it
lJ1fere that the oorpus luteum stimulates Prolan B produotion
if thia were true, one would expeot that S oorpus luteum
would alw8Y8 pers1st in the oTsry eTen in the bsenoe of
pregnanoy. . theory whioh assumes that the oorpu8 luteum
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inhib1t. Prol n 13pro \lotlon, .ou1 better oxplain the
010110 1 formation of luteal \lesue in th(J ov ry_

1tb rote!"eftoe to t.he po.tor1o!" lobe of t.b8pltulttU7.
Dlxon an4 r8hal166 erdd that oe8trln stlmul t•• "',he seoretion
()~pltllltrln an so bri £I bout the oneet of labour. In
'fl •• of tbe fin lngs giV011 r vlouaq (pago 134), 1~ le 8t111

po s1bl. th t the exoessive oG'str1n the body la rel-*_ 0

the onoe' ot labo\U' 'by 1tB' aot1on on tho pOBterl0J'~::,\

the pitul~ary.

The funotion ot Prolan B le, un ,oubtcdl" to otlmu1nte

the formation of the oorpus luteum t 1\ does eo in eV0%7
mell.trllal oyo1.. In pr -tm no),. the pl;lGonta, s:.lther produo.e.

0·1".'111\11&t•• the hypo-phys'18 '0 produG". 'an excess of frolen B :

•.0 the oorpue luteum ))81'818'8 ,,1'14tbe prognnnol' rOST888.e.

Prolan B. thorofore. ls the tru hormon of pre nauoy.

Prolan

It la diffioult to ol.1)lainhy i"Tolan Ii. should. OOOlD"

1n 8uoh 10.r·88 Quant.ities during prognancy_ It has been shOWD

that hypoph18e 1 tranoplants produoe owl tl0B and cbort1oD
in pregJl,ant, anlma18,. 4~1.o. 10.88.1'118 found that lnj "tlons

of ao.'olM extraot" o-t Bllt 1'101"pi tu1 tary pro,due.4 owl \lon
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in pregnan~ rabbi~e. However, there is some doubt whether
the folliale-ripening hormone of pregnancy urine has similar
effeots. Priedman91 stated that ovulation follows th8
~nJeotlon of the urine into pregnant rabbits. Jar,s10a

<

oonfirmed this but failed to obtain the same results while
42

k ilrk1ng with guinea. pigs. Moroover. Collip olaims tha~
I.mm.nin •• the plaaental equivalent to Frolan A. does not

terminate prognano1.

Sinoe Prolan A i8 known to stimulate ripening of the
folliole8. it must be assumed that it is present 0111, in
quantities insuffiaient to enable it to over.rid. the Prolan B

ett80t8.

If one believtts that o8strin i8 formecl in the
lnteratlU,al oella. 1t Beome feasible that the funation of

Prolan A 18 to stimulate the produotion of this hormone.

ani .0 indlreotl7. influenoe uterine growth. Gand.r93.
ah••• d that Prolan A. aoting via the ovaries. produced greater
uterine enlargement than oestrin. However, in the human

being, the ovary is not eS8ential to the oon~1nuation of
pregnancy a.tter the :tire" few month ••

Assuming that Prolan has its origin in the anterior
pi tUi tar1. 1t ls likely that 1ts produot.1011 is the rosul" of
the 4iminish.4. ovarian aativity whioh ooours during pregnanoy.
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Ho •• ver, even if the ovary ls lese aotiv., thera are large
amounts of oestrin in the oiroulation. This leads ono to
inter that when it la said that removal of ovarian 'influeno.'
8tlmulat.s Prolan formation, one does not neoe8sarlll' me8l1
that the 'influenoe' is oestrin itself.

But it ls more proba.ble that these explanations are
Dot n.,de4, and that Prolan A arises directly from the plaoenta.
If this is true, Oolllp42 bas offered the bost solution of the
problem as to the funotion of this hormone during pregnano7.

Be infera that 11. is of potential, rather than irrmed.iate, valu.,
and I8.Y8 "our oonoept10n of the physiological slgnifioanoe of
thie activo prinoiple is that it i8 produoed in the plaoonta
throughout pre anoy for the specific purpose of assuring the
oontlnu,ed funotloning of the ovary". In other words~ it
represent. a preoaution. taken on tho part of the body, to
prevent a tempora.ry ovarian 41eu8. lea-ding "to a persistent
atrophy.
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Oonolu81on

In oonolusion, it is my 1ntention to attempt to traoe
"he hormon10 ahange" whiob oc eur in the body dar ing pregnancy.
Xn Q.oin so, I shall endeavour to give those views whioh Beem
be.' 'Ubst-.nt~,' ,/;':~ the evidenoe at our disposal. The va.rious

,. ,1 _;. J ... ~

.•Ten'e .ill be ata,ted d.ogmatioally sinoe it would seem tha' 80

4i80rderl1 Ie our preBent state of knowl.dge, that no further
adT&nO., oaD be made w1thout

Be.inning with an unrip~ 10".101e in the ovary this

*eoretes no oestrin. The absenoe of oestrin. or the presenae
of the oorpus luteum from the previous ovulation, stimulates the
»i'Qi"l)q to eGa.e Prolan B produ.otlon. and to oommenoe the

formation of Prolan A. This prinoiple vdusea tho folliale to
ripen and to seorete oestrin. Ueanwh1le the oorpus luteum has
dog.nerated. The follioular hormone aots on the uterus aBuaing
luore s.4 vaso.ular1ty. hypertrophy of the musaulature. end
endometrial hyperplae1a. As the amount of oestrin in the
oiroulation 1noree~8e.eo the pituitary stops producin Pr~A

.01., ", ''',

and OOnEanoa. to seorete Prolan B.

Rupture of the folliale ooours: this is undoubtedly
.ffect.d by the influenoe of the hypophysiS, but it is impossible
to sal whather it is the end-result of Prolan A action, whether
i' is due to a oombined effeat of Prolan A and Prolan B. or
whether a sopa.rate pitUitary faotor exists for this pur'pose.
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After ovulation, Prolan B, whiah is now in the
asoendan01, stimulates t~e formation of a oorpus luteum.
The aotive prinoiple 0'1- t.hisyellow body aots on the endometrium
'whiah bas previously been subjeoted to the influenoe of oestrin.
e result of thi8, the endometrium undergoes further hyperpl~:8JI.'a.

and beoome. oapable of a deoidual reaotion.

The ovum ie meanwhile tertillze4, and paBses to the
uterine oavity. It impingos on tho wall, a deoidual reaotion 0001D'8~~

and implantation takes place. The ohorionio villi now either
prod.uoe Prolan A and Prolan B, or stimulates "the pituitary to
do 80. Prolan B is the lominant faotor and thi8 a.ote on the
ovary oausing the oorpus luteum to persist. Th1.s struoture
oontinues seorotin 1tiS aotive prino.iple and therebl' t-

(.1" PI'events ovulation
(11") Inhlbite menstruation

(111) Inhibit. uterine oontraotions
Under th••o oonditiol18 the pregnanoy progresses normally.

At the 8ame tIme, oestrin is formed by the developing
plaoenta and also enters the eire ulation. There are now Prolan A.
Prolan B. oestrin, and the oorpus luteum hormone all present, but
the quantity of eaoh is so regulated that Prolan B and the oorpu.
luteum hormone are dominant •

.le th.. pregna.noy progress •• , the follioular hormon.,
together with that of the oorpus luteum, produoe the initial
breaet ohanges. However, either the antorior lob. of the
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pltuitarY'. or the pla.oenta, soon takes over th1s funotion.
In the later months, oestrin begin. to aosume the 8.eoendanoj
OTer the other hormones. The amount of Prolan B in the body
fluid. diminishes a~d the oorpu~ luteumretrogresses. As a
result of this rolative inorease in the follioular hormone,
the ut~rus beoomee more sensitive and oontraot. to any stimulus.
A oertain etage is reaohed whe'n the uterue beoomee su:ttiolentl1'
.ene1tl"e to reapond, either to the normal amount of 'preasor
'Ubstal2O•• ' in the blood, or to an inoreased amount of pltultrln
whioh ie produG,ed by the poster1or lobe of the pi tui tary in
te.".118. to the stimulation by oaetz'in. Whiohever of these two
.eohanisme ie responsible, partllritioD oommenO:88 and the toetus
ls expelled.

!rhebreaut. by this time are fully devel ped. lAotation
1. preoipitated either by th.erel'1X>valof the plaoen's, or by

the. aotion of the plt.uitary. whose attentions, previously diVide'
now beoome direote' solely towards the mammary glands.
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